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FRIENDS! I
Steady writer of this column

had himself an annual malerla
attack last week and delegated
authority for handling ?/XJs-
ten Friends" to another news-
paperman . . . w e got back on the
job just before press time to find
the column patting our police*de-
partment on the back as' the best
In-the country . . , every man Is
entitled to his opinion but that

"one was too much to take in one
giilp^-T Springfield'doca have a
good 'police force, but let's not kid
ourselves into bollcvlng there lon't
another cojmrninTtyjhls-sizc In the
nation \5m0se bluecoato" don't
measure up to ourd , . . So the
big black pencil went to work
and Instead of the regular full gal-
ley of blurbs, you found the col-
umn lacking Its usual aplce . . .
we promise not to allow this to
happen very often in the future.

.-, While on the' subject of the
i police department, however, we
might mention In pausing that
It wain a smart order from head-
quarters which resulted in the
placement of a cop for pedestrian
and traffic duty last Friday
night at'the'Center street cross-
ing of Morris avenue . . . if the
department's manpower permits
it, we would suggest an ofllccr
at that spot at all times during <
shopping hours . . . if not, then
the location should-have-protec-
tion on Friday evenings and Sot-

It was gratifying-tb sajrthe least
to see Springfield housewives turn
out on masriq to view the new
Moore-Furniture Company store
last week-end.. . . and although
•«ur—owrj personal Knowledge o(
furnlture-ts-vcry-Jlmlted,-cO'inmbnt4-

• from many 'groups of women In-
dicated the new local establish-
ment's merchandise and price tags
will bo tough to beat anywhere.

Here's _a pleco of nows which
should please every merchant
on the avenue . . . we understand
»Hjase-JCsitk.'college has selected
Springfield aft the typical—sub-
urban community whose bUHincss-
men know,the Ins nnkl outs of
merchandising , . . the college's'
school of commerce will send a
bug lond. of students here juut

iaftor_Labor Duy to interview
merchants and got some first
hand Information ., . magazines,
New York newspapers_, and
others will cover the story anil
Springfield will probably find it-
self In the headlines In a very
favorable light . , , surely It Is

. expected' to stimulato local buy-
ing, something tlio Chamber of
Commerce Is currontlyrr"brealic-
Ing. Its back" to accomplish. ••

.. Ckioj).cratloji_.wlth newspapermen
L_Js a mu«t for any political organi-

sation jinaV-the-«ooiier—local Dem-
ocrnta" mako.-thJs .discovery^, the.
more they'll- sea tholr. names-.In
print . . .-tako-thody>ccnlf~dlnnor
honorfirjp'EirrmOTnicl O .̂ Holms n»
an example , , . ns far as The Sun
is concerned the event was an im-
portant one and deserving of plc-
turos, particularly In view of tho
attendance of State Sonator Elmer"
H. Wonc, Democratic guberna-
torial candidate , . , but It woan't
until" just' a couple of hours be-
fore the affair that we knew any-
thing about It . . . true, It whs a
surprise for Holms, but th«t Isn't
any reason not to tip off tho press
far enough in advance to Insure
propor coverage! •

With only a couple of weeks In
which to shupc plans for Spring-
field's' annual Independence Duy
celebration, which almost went
down the drain this year for

. look' of support, it now becomes
more Important than ever for
everyone to back the event to
the hilt

Friday (tomorrow) Girl Scouts
will hold a strawberry festival on
tho municipal greon which should
receive tho support of overy fum-
lly In town . , . The couple of
minutes and fow cents you spend
will pay terrific dlvldonds.

FIFTH BIIWHDAY
Joan Claire Stcetu, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs', Joseph Steots of 31
Rose avenue, celebrated hor fifth
birthday Saturday night at a fam-
ily gatherl"R' In her home. Gue&ts
wore from Bloomflold and Irvlngi
ton. Joa.i recontly returned from
a mo.V.h nt.uy with hor maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Johnion pf Pittsburgh.

Girl Scout
Festival to
Be Broadcast
Event Expected
To Draw Large
Crowd Tomorrow

Highlights of the Girl
Scout Strawberry Festival
which will take place on the
Municipal Green tomorrow
night will Jbe broadcast~~di-
rectly from that area by
WNJR, Newark radio sta-
tion, by-Warmer" Will P&-
gelbeck. He? is a former agri-
cultural instructor at Re-
gional High School and now
conducts a radio program for
farmers.

Piegc-lbeck will act «-*< auctioneer
for tho "country fair" booths
which will offer1 products' donated
by Springfield merchants and
farmers. Many unusual Items will
be offered" for auction, including
a baby turkey to be delivered fully
grown at Thanksgiving.

Tho affair will be opened; by
Mayor Robert W. Marshall with
the cutting of a hugo' strawberry
shortcake. It will bo followed by
tho featured crowning of a stuiw-
bcrry festival queen with the aea-
lgnatlon of her court of honor.

Other-events Include a straw-
berry eating contest and a greased
pig race. Thero will be ovonts for
children of all ages. Additional
attractions Include a carouse], a
pony ride, a puasy-In-the-wcll
game, and a bcdsprlng for small
fry jumping. Shufflcboard and
ring toss have bceiuarranged for
tho older groups.—There -also-will
bo~a booth dedicated—to~early
Christmas shopping, A variety of
refreshments will be served.

The selection of the strawberry
queen and her attendants will bo
made from the Springfield Girl
ScoutS-Judgea-for-thecontest will:
b<J Mayor Marshall, Milton Keshen,
president of the SprlngfleldJtotary
Club and Raymond W, Forbes,
Lions Club president.

D e t a i l s ^
Graduation Told

Further arrangements for Re-
gional High School's graduation
exercises on Juno 21 ,wcro an-
nounced this week by Warren W.
Halsoy, supervising principals E.
Douglas Woodrlng, vice-president
of-Regional High School Board of
Education, will award diplomas to
,211 members of tho school's grad-
uating class, Halsey said—Awarda-
wlll bo presented by thq_supervls-
ing principal, and Jfttnes Saffery,
class president, will give the wo)-
:omlng address. Mm. Paul K.

Davis, former Regional Parent-
Teacher Association president, will
give the PTA awards.

The Roy. Albert G. Dezso, of
Osceola-Ghurch, 'Clark Township,
will give tho invocation, and the
Rev. John. M.'"Mahon, assistant
pastor of St. James' Church, wlll-
pronounco the benediction. Edythe
PlopcrL5f~SprliigfleTd1 a~ senior,
will present—the—clastf-̂ gJft. The
"senior ohorus and senior-class will
sing.-—~y~- "*t~" ' ~
_ Beforc-the-graduation Tcercmony,
the senior ctaiia will present the
play, "Hold That Pose," directed
by Miss M. Claire Kelly. The pro-
duction was written by ilvn fltu-
dentri, Etole Phillips, GWen Wen-
man, Phyllis Smolloy, Adroh Rlker
and Annette Palombo.

Picnic Areas Open
For Reservations

Weck-ond reservations of picnic
areas may still bo mad0 for June
in several county parka', and ro-
servablo areas are available for
weekdays'In all parka, according
to W. J. McNaught, 2d assistant
superintendent of recreation. •

Reaorvablo areas with open
week-end dates are mainly at Lake
Surprise and Prospect Grove In
Watchung Reservation, at Green
Brook and CodaV Brook parks,
Plalnllold, and at Sweet Gum
Grove In Clark Township, Mr, Mc-
Naught .wild. Areutf In Rahway
River, Hcho Lake, Nomahegnn
md Warlnanco parks and Seeley's
Pond have already been reserved
for wcek-onds during Juno but
have open dates during July.

Tho county park system has 74
areas which may be reserved.
When not reserved theso are on a
first, come, llrst served busts', like
nil other areas. Reservations are
limited to county residents und
may bo mado up to' 00 days In ad-
vance through the Recreation De-
partment, The Union County Park
C o m m i s s i o n , Administration
Building, Warlnanco Park, Eliza-
beth.

furniture Store Opening

Nearly 1,000 persons viewed the Moore Furniture Com-
pany-display throughout the day and evening last Friday
when the store officially opened its, doors for business.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mpore Sr., are shown looking on as
their son, Charles Moore Jr., manager of the establishment,
receives best wishes from Tom Lyons, vice-president of the
Springfield Chamber of Commerce and owner. 6f_the_new
Morris avenue store building.—Photo by Chester Johnson.

SUMMER SCHOOL
STARTS JULY 11

Announcement was made to-
day-Dy-Benjamln F. Newswah-
gor, supervising principal, and
Mrs. Thelma Sandmeier, Prin-
cipal of Raymond Chlsholm
School, that there will bo a
summer school conducted in the
James Caldwoll and Raymond
Chisholm Schools starting on
Monday, July 11 and ending^on

-Friday, August 19, a total of 30
sessions.
=—Classes will start at 8:30 a.m.
arid end at 11:30 a.m. with a
different group reporting each
hour. Attention;will be given to;
reading, spelling andarlthjnetlo.

-Bach class wllf be limlted'to ten'
pupils. •Tlils_make3 It possible
to accounHo'dattCa" total of 30
pupils In each building. If size
of enrollment allows, a pupil
will bo privileged t° stay more
than one hour. Enrollment will
bo considered on the basis of
tho students' needs.

Swimming Program
Details Arranged

The Hummer swimming program
for Springfield children has been
announced by the loe«l Recrea-
lon Committee. Once again,

through the- flnanclal_asslstance
of the Springfield Chapter of the
American Red Cross, two weekly

rips will bo mado to the Rahway
County _ Pool through July and
August.

Storting Tuesday^ July 8, ^ue'es
will leave the Town Hnll 'every
Tuesday und Thursday at 9*:30
a. m: for the Rahway Pool and
will return at. 12:30 p.' m. Through
the cooperation of the. schbols,
parent permission slips have been
"distributed to-all-Interested, young-
stera, seven years or older. Thoso
must be properly "cfigned bjr^tfnr
parents and returned In order thot_
the Recreation Committee will].
havcl.a roccifi_of~every youngster
partTcipatlng. -—^^s: — •. •-—,_ .̂

" will be instructions-in
wlmming conducted the same* as

last year. Dotalla arc not ready
for publication but parents are

rged to watch The Sun next week
for complote plans regarding the
pedal registration of youngsters

seven yearn' or older who aYq In-
terested in learning.

Nominate Basini
Post Commander

Members of Continental Post
228 will elect officers at tho an-
nual ' meeting, Thursday, June 16,
at the Legion Homo. Raymond R.
Baalni has been nominated for
commander; • '•

Other nominations lncludo: Sen-
ior vice-commander, William D.
Merkel; junior vlcc-commander,
Herbert W. Qulntpn; finance offi-
cer, William H. Young; chaplain,
Bruce W. Evens; historian, Rus-
sell Schrampi and sergeant-at-
arms, Rlchs '̂Q. Neilson,

Nominations iffor delegates to.
tho-MJnloiHpounty Committee In-
clude Gregg L. Frost, Henry C
McMullen, Norman Zlegcnfuss
and Raymond R. Troeller. Tho
alternatoa are" Basini, Wllbcrt W.
Layng, Louis Qulnton and. Ray-
mond Schmmrn. David C. Roe

Of governors and Jack Schoch,
Arthur Dreschler and Channing
Brown for the executive commit-
tee. Nominations also may be
made from the floor at the meet-
ing. Officers will be lnealled on_
Thureday, September 16. ~

The_Imilor Legion baoeball team
will play Argonne Post of Eliza-
beth at tho Melsel avenue diamond
Saturday ut 2 p. m. A return game
hart been scheduled for Warlnanco
-Park, Wednesday, June 15.

SURPRISE VICTORY
FOR REGIONAL TEAM

"Regional High's sprprlslng basê -
•ball team pulled tho diamond sur-
prise of the year last week when
It shut out the strong Union nine
1-0 and deprived the Farmers of
a tie for tho Union, County Confer-
ence championship. Had Fred
Stahifbor's boys defeated Regional'
as expected, they would have end-
ed ITI a dealoclrTor the confcccnco
crowij with Hillside. —
--dfjiiiwovor, the—strong right'arm
oi~-Fi'affRln -«jriornlcwcv -and .Jin
air-tight Infield broHjfTfFttte-Biriku
dog.s an unexpected victory. The
yorsatllo, liurlcc Allowed Union a
lone olnglo in racking" up the vic-
tory. Tho telumph enabled Re-
gional to fhilsh In the upper
bracket of the conference and
gave It' Increased pr'estlge follow-
ing Its selection to compete In the
Greater Newark Tournament.

8 Injured in Two Crashes
At Shunpike and Mountain

Eight persons wore Injured in
two accidents which occurred at
Mountain avenue nnd Shunpike
road on Thursday night and early
Sunday morning. All eight wore
taken to tho Overlook Hospital,
Summit, In tho township ambu-
lance and patrol care and one was
detained.

Chief of Police M. Chose Run-
yon said that the accldonts wero
the first at tho dangerous- lntor-
soctlon In a period of more than
two years. At tho time of the
accident the truffle light facing
Shunplko road wairf In operation
as a red bllnkod light. Although
that makes a stop mandatory,
cars in both Instances apparently
wont through the lights, the chlof

In the earlier accident cars oper-
ated by Joseph G. Vetre, 23 yearti
old, of Morrlstown, who was driv-
ing north on Mountain avenuo and
Miss Joan G. Murphy, 17, of 251
Colonial avenue, Union, traveling
cast on uShunplkc road, collided.
Mleto Murphy was troatod by Dr.
Dutton tor m. fractured fib and

lacerations of both logs. She was
detained. . . .

Also trcuted at the hospital wore
Vetre, who suffered a nose frac-
ture; Marlon Moore, 24, of Cedar
Knoll, a piusaosger In his car who
had a.laceration of tho right leg,
and Frank Hlbl, of 620 Twain
place, und Mlchaol Caputa, 18, of
274 Crawford terraoe, both of
Union, who suffered a wrist frac-
ture and shoul'der bruises respec-
tively. ' , .

Throe more wero treated at tho
hospital following another colli-
sion at 2;20 a. m. SUndoy. Tho
vehicles wero operated by Jack
Whlttlrigtoh, Jr., 23, of Morris-
town, traveling north on Moun-
tain avenue und Frederick t>lsoJi,
Sr., v30, of Union City, who was
entering tho • intersection from
Shunplko road.

Thoso Injured wore Doris Doyle,
23, of Blmhurst, L. I., who Buf-
fered a finger laceration, Claire
Borleaa, 23, of Jersey City, fore-
head laceration and W'nona Whlt-
tlngton, 25, of Morrlatown, bruises

riof the shoulder* shock. All
were treated at the hospital.

Local School
Graduations
Next Week
Ceremonies at
Chisholm Tues.;
Caldwell Wed.
Graduation exercises at

Springfield grammar-schools
will take«place next week.
Ceremonies at R a y m o n d
Chisholm School will be held
Tuesday at 8:15 p,m., and at James
Caldwell School the following eve-
ning. Stuart Knowlton, president
of the Board of Education, will
award diplomas.

Candidates for graduation arc:
Raymond Ohisholm

Albert James Corsoky,-John Terry
Davis, Donald William Eicrihorn,
Richard T. Elfvin, Roger B.
George, James Richard Gwa'thney,
Lowell Hardy, Albert Edward Hec-
torrRuasell Pfltzlnger, Jack Pollz-
zotto,. Donald William Rosselet,
Guy Thomas Selander, Alvln Tuc-
snak, John Joscpir-Weber, Edsel
A. Weaterfleld, George Henry
Weston, Jane D. Bolles, Anna
Louise Bullock, Grace M. Camin,
Joan Rose Campbell, Karln A.
Flucht, Janet E. Gwathney, Ella
Mao Jahn, Doranne Merldeth
Knight, Doris Sarah Lynn, Eliza-
beth M. Meslar, Ann M. Statile,
Mary Ellen Stiles, Barbara A.
Stivaly, Edith Christina Toomey,
Lois Ann Wagner, Janet—~Elaine
Walker, Susan-Worrllds, John
Scott Donington, Karen Edna Lar-
sen, Roberta Jane Sorge, John
Monroe—Keith, Jr.,_ Joan Emelle
SmitlvGnll Merwln Runyon, Doris
Pollock, Jane Marjorle Brassier,
Margaret"E. Hiiber, Nancy Lee
Hoffman, Carol Ann Mc'rite, June
Eleonore Worthlngton, . Charlotte
Hazol EIricltson, Shirley Ann Swee-
noy, Mlchele Anno Doherty, War-
ren Gerard Tobey, Ralph Henry
Bostlan, Vincent Altlorl, Anthony
Rpcco Casale, Richard A. Bedna-

^ Ponald Richard Wolf, 4Davld
Gobrfee Monroe, Anthony Joseph
Martini, Elizabeth Anri~Dammijr,
Roberta Ann. Comiskoy, Carolyn
Sonn Faltoute, Marilyn G. Glncley,
Evelj'n Estello Girling, Jacqueline
Esther Hanson, Pauline Kubow.ltz,
Amy A. Potz, Nancy 'Ann Pfltzln-

~Ber,=Emlly~ArSaccorPatrlcia-BlIcn-
Schujis. Velma Theresa Fornlll,
Lolan .Beers, Edward C. Cagglano,
Paul Richard deBerjeols, Ralph
Joseph DeFinp, Jack Hahn, Robert
M. Morris, Peter C. Oleckrilche,
David,a R. Thompson, Henry Ed-
ward Walton, Clarence August
Boettchcr, James Ford, Edward
Zlcgenfuss, and Samual Carmen
DeBlossi. '

TREAT SECRETARY
OF CLERKS" GROUP
'•'- Township Clerk Robert D. Treat
was elected secretary of the newly
formed Municipal—Clerks' Asso-
ciation at tho luncheon meeting
at tho -Elizabeth Carteret Hotel,
Elizabeth, "Saturday. Howard J.'
Bloy of Hlllfildo is president of the
group. Treat has boon Spring-
field municipal .clerk elnco 1026.
In nddltlon he Is secretary -of the
board of liealthT~B'ocretary of the
Board of Adjustment, sanitarian,
and registrar of vital statistics.
He Is.ncTfvo In civic affaire and Is
secretary of tho Sr»r!ngTfe!cnQons
Club.

Motorists need to recognize that
there ar'o several causes for "aamc-
dhoctlon" accidents and that with
the cooperation of each driver, the
toll of these collisions can bo re-
dufted. . • • .

The leading cause Is following
top cloaely. The remedy U> to al-
low one car length for each 10
miles of speed. For example, at
20 miles an hour, the drlvor must
keep a minimum distance of two
caf lengths from the vehlclo ahead,

"Same-direction" accidents also
result from pulling away from a
parked position without a signal
or due regard for traffic, cutting
in too nhnrnly when passing, and
trying to over take and pasa an-
other1 vehicle on tho right.'

To reduce «uch accldonts motor-"
Ists must know the sate driving
practices necessary to proVont such
accidents and also to bo alort for
tho operating ecrora of others on
tho road.

AH local motorlsta must join
with others throughout the- state
to remember at all times tho
motto: "KEEP A SAFE DIS-
TANCE FROM THE CAR
AHBAD."

UOIXEK 11EUB*
The Roller Derby, currently

campaigning In tho Murkct St.
Arena In Philadelphia will make
Its flrtit appcarunco In New Jersey
when It comes to Ruppert Stadium
In Newark for1 a 13-game series
beginning Monday, June 20 and
running through Saturday, July 2.

Town Purchase Procedure
Rapped by Turk; Gasoline
Buying by Brown Attacked
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
TO CLOSE JUNE 22

Students wll lcloae the school
season at Regional High' by at-
tending an assembly Wednesday
morning, June 22, after which
they will receive their report
cards.~School' will reopen on
September 7, for the freshmen,
and on September 8 for upper-
classmpn.

James Caldwell and Raymond
1 Chisholm Schools will close their
doors on June. 22. Both schools
will be opened for the new term
on September 8.

July 4th Details
Under Preparation

Additional plans were made for
the Independence Day celebration
and two more chairmen were
named -at" a meeting of the com-
mittee in Town Hall Friday. Paul
T. Callahan was named finance
chairman to replace Harry Hart,
who Is retiring becauso of poor
hoalth, and Alvln Johnson was
designated to be In chargo of the
fireworks display. He will be as-
sisted by the Fire Department.

Edward Klsch reported that the
Regional Board of Education-will
bo contacted . today (Thursday)
relative to use of the high school
groundo.—Eugene Haggorty te-^
ported—that • arrangements, have
been completed for use of a sound
truck. Plans for athletic events
wore outlined by representatives
of Continental Post, American
Legion, and Battle Hill Post VFW.

It was revealed that several
offers of donations Have been re-
ceived. Hope has been expressed
that various civic associations will
assist, in obtaining donations., Jo-
seph Kenny was appointed chair-
man of the printing committee.
Members of~GlrI Scout Troop 3 has
'offered to string and prepare all
tags used at the celebration.

Another committee meeting Is:
scheduled for this evening. Among
those present were:,David Roc,
Amorican Legion; Joseph KenrtJ^
Country-Oaks-Assoclatlon;—Dick
Mueller, and Paul Callahan, VFW,
Floyd. Mcrlette, Republican- Club;
L. W. Plgnolet, Woodcrest Associa-
tion, Alvln Johnson, Fire Depart-
ment, Hart, Klsch and Errol W.
Plain, of the Red Cross.

FOUND IN STREET.
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Daniel p'Sulllvan of 318 Coif ax
avenue, east, Roselle Park,-was
treated In Overlook Hospital Tues-
day night after, ho had been found
lying in Mountain avenue near the
Best Pencil Company. Police took
him to the hospital in the township
ambulance. At flnst his Identity
was unknown, but later • police
determined that the_25-year-old
man had wandered from his home
and had become ill while in Spring-
field— '

GOLF TOURNAMENT HERE
Members of the New Jersey

Stewards Association will hold
tholr annual golf tournament and
dinner at the Baltusrtol J3oH dub,
Springfield, on Monday, June 20.

Bd. Agrees to Investigate
Fuel Savings Possibility

Democratic Township Committeeman George Turk,
Candidate for reelection, unleashed a series of unprece-
dented demands for changes in municipal purchase proce-
dures at last night!s_meeting of the Township Committee.
Principle target for his attack was Republican Road Chair-

man Fred Brown.
Turk's attempt to have all fu-

ture township purchase orders
drawn • In triplicate- and firstRay Forbes Named

Lions Club Head
Raymond 'OT. Forbes was elected

and Installed as president of the
Springfield Lions Club at the an-
nual meeting Friday at the Orchard
Inn. Ladles Night was observed
with thirty-five wives of members
as guests at a roast beef dinner.

Other officers Inducted were:
First vice-president, -Charles F,
Heard; second vice-president,
Louis Zlenta; secretary, Robert D.
Treat; treasurer, Morris Llchon-
steln; tall twister, William M.
Rein; and lion tamer, EJdward~2r
Wronsky. Forbes succeeds Alfred
E. Bowman, retiring president.

The following directors were
named: Ernest W. Nagel, Olaf. B.
Palmer, Alvln Dammig and Hay-
ward K. Marne. Corsages were pre-
sented to al lthe women who-were
guests.

The final meeting of the season
of the club will be held tomorrow
(Friday) night ~wlth~Fbrbes pre-
siding. The first meeting of the fall
season will be held September 9.

DEMONSTRATE WAYS
OF FIGHTING FIRES

A demonstration of fighting; oil
blaxes was presented Sunday with
firemen. extinguishing their own
blaxe to show how it Is done.

The fire .was part of the drill
and exhibition of the Union Coun-
ty Flro School, More than -250 flre-
men,~~ representing 'every munici-
pality in'^the. county,. participated.

•The .blazo- was fed by.fuel oil
Sand-lgnlted-by^gasollne. in a lot
in Wentz avonue near Mountain
avenuo. Firemen fought the blaze
with water spray from fog nozzles,
extinguishing It In thirty seconds.
The demonstration stressed tech-
niques In fighting fuel and liquid
fires and Included lectures on spo-
clal equipment. .

TAX COLLECTIONS
ARE UP $20,000

Total collections as of May 31
In the township were $223,680,' It
was reported today by Tax Collec-
tor Charles Huff. Ho pointed out
that this Is more than $20,000 high-
er-than the 1948 figure at tho same
date. The figure for lost yeaT was
$202/02." """•

Collections for the month, Huff
said, were $+1,397. The figure is
more than $4,000 lower than the
May,^lM8, collection of $45,132.

Tho figure for delinquent'taxes
was $1,594 as1 compared with $1,307
for tho same month last.yea'r. Tho

-total . delinquent "̂ teacesi "to dato is
J8,171 as "contrasted with $9,200
for the_first five monthfl_of~W48.

City Trans$anfz
Local Republican Planter

A registered Springfield Repub-
lican who bought plants (at $80
aploce) for the Democratic strong-
hold of Jersey City back In the
days when Mayor Frank Hague
was In full flower today faced tho
likelihood that he would be trans-
planted from tho municipal pay-
roll.

The plant purchaser is Everett
J. Rcbcll, of 116 Bryant avenue,
who Is a landscape architect.
James F. Murray, director of Parks
and Public Property, has Indicated
that the city can well do without
future landscape decorations. How-
ever, Rcbell said that ho already
had written Murray, a letter In-
dicating that ho was voluntarily
terminating his agreement with
the city as of May 31.

Murray said a bill had been
submitted for $630 for the month
of May, ' He Indicated It would not
bo paid since he had not author-
ized the'work. However, Rebell In-
sists he will be paid. "Naturally my
work went on during the month
of May, he observed. "I had a con-
tract with tho city."

Murray took vouchara from City
Hall files which qhoWed that. Re-
bell ^reached ah agreement with
the ^clty on September 17, ̂ 1046,
Under Its t«rms he was paid $30
a day when an assignment from
tho parks and publlo property dl-
roctor In connection with the
•beautlflcatlon of municipal parks
and grounds. He also was author-
ized'to purchase plants.

The City Hall vouchers Indicated

Murray said, that the city paid $80
each for a dozen plants purchased
In Jacksonville, Fla., lato In 1947.
The bill of $960 was Increased by a
$360 shipping chargo. As a result
each of the twelve plants cost the
city $110, Murray observed.

The local man, who, has been
registered here as a Republican,
said ho undertook the work at the
personal Instructions -of Mayor
Hague, for many years tho vice-
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee and long recog-
nized until last month as the
Democratic boss of Now Jorsey as
well as of Jors«y City and Hud-
son County. He said plants pur-
chased for the Christmas display
wero ordered by tho former Mayor
"to make a good show at Chrlst-
'mas."

Why Rebel!, a Republican voter,
was ohoden to landscape Demo-
cratic Jersey, City by Mayor Haguo
In preference to a tried and true,
Domocrat was never explained.
One obsorvcr suggestod that the
former political boss frequently
wore a flowor In his button hole
and with his annual exodus to
Florida to the winter probably had
doveloped a greater love for pen-
insula floral products.

"That may be true," conceded
a loyal sunjportcr of the new ad-
ministration," but John Konny did
more landscaping on Election Day
than Rebell did In three years. And
he usod ballot boxes not trco sup-
ports." ,

cleared through the ' municipal
treasurer to prevent any .budget
Items from being overdrawn didn't
got to first base. But his motion
to Investigate possible savings by
combining "gasoline purchases of
tho road and sewer departments
with that of the police was passed.
Township Clerk Treat will Jnake—|
tho Investigation.

Turk's opening remarks on the
gasoline subject had to do with a
comparison of prices paid for fuel
by pollcesand that paid by Brown's
department. "It's very nice to give *•
business where a man has his
headquarters," Turk declared, "but
In so doing we are being very de-
linquent and not acting in the best
Interest of the taxpayers." Turk
referred to a service station at
Morris avenue and Center Street,
whore Brown. is~seen frequently.*

Coal purchases from the Union
County Coal and Lumber, Com-
pany last year amounted to 51
tons at $850, • according to Turk.
"There are other coal companies
in town arid they are entitled to
share in municipal business ea
well," he stated. Turk continued:
"We must tighten our belts and put
purchases out on bids In. the fu-
ture. The ' police department la~
dolng Its buying efficiently and I
fall to -see any reason' why all other

(Continued on Page 2)

Continental Post
In County Program
. te Post Np; 228, Amer-

Ican1-Leglon..;thbx year will again
assist in the observation of ."Amer-
ican Legion Night1' which Is to be
held at Warlnanco Park stadium,
Roselle, tomorrow (Friday) eve-
ning, June 10. This annual pa-
trlotjc demonstration, which was
resumed In 1947 after a wartimj.
lapse of -five years, has attracted
as many as 15,000 opectators. Its
aim Is to emphasize Americanism
and the American way of life, aa
opposed to other-"lsm»"~thatare-
rocelvirigwidespread publicity In
current International news.

The principal ripeaker at this
year's program will be—Samuel;
M. Blrnbaum of New York City.
Mr;.Blrnbaum, National Chairman
of the-Leglon's Constitution and
By-Lawe Committee, Judge Advo-"
cate for the Dopartment of New
York and attorney for~New York
State Division of̂  Voterans1 Affairs '
Is known as <an outstanding speak-
er and vigorous opponent of Com-
munism. Colonel Henry G. Nulton
of Elizabeth, County Clerk for
Union County and Trustee of Ari' .
gonhe Post No. 6 Elizabeth, will
bo Mlistor of Ceremonies. General'
Chairman of_the_evehrw William
Cf Hill-ofJHIlIsJde, Union County '.
Vlce-Commandor, wlthTMrs. Flor-"
enc©'Grouse _ol Cranford, as Co-.
Chairman. —:—•-- =— •'_

In TiddTtlori to the addrtas—byli
Mr. Blrnbaum, the demonstration'
will feature a massing of colors
and parade by all American Legion
Posta and Auxiliary Units of .
Union County; a drum and bugle
corps exhibition by the corps of
Argonne Post No. 6, and Bayway
Pos*No. 260; introduction of-win-
ners in the LegionW annual Ora_r
torlcal and Safety Essay contestsj
representatives of Boys' and Girls'
State; as well es a number of acts
of variety entertainment.

HAROLD R. SCHERZER
JR. COLLEGE GRAD

Harold R. Sohcrzer of 21 Melsel
avenue was among 109 students
who were graduated at commence-
ment exercises Monday night at
Union Junior College, Cranford.

The class was presented by Dr.
Kenneth C. MacKay and diploma*
conforrod by Dr. A. L. Johnson,
County superintendent of schools
and president of the college board
of trustees.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
RESIDENT FINED

Denzll E. Blle», 32 yeans- old, of !,|
11 Mountain avenuo, was fined
$53 and hlfl license wa«( suspend-
ed for thirty dnys recently when
ho was arraigned bofore Acting
Magistrate Zuckor of Irvlngton, on
a chargo of traveling 70 miles an
hour In Lyons avenuo, Irvlngton.' |
Blle» was given a summons by
Patrolman Ledorer on May 28 cura-
tor a four-block chase. Ho pleaded
guilty. - .
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8TH GRADE PUPILS
SLATE CLASS NITE
' Graduates of the three eighty

grade classes of tho Raymond
Chlsholm and Jiimcs Caldwell
Schools wjll bo honored at their
class night party "glvetT~by the
PTA tomorrow (Friday) in the
Raymond »Chl5ho!m gymnnfllum.

The party Is scheduled from 8 to
10:30 p. m. Mrs. Chase Runyon,
class-mother," Is chairman of tlw

"affair, assisted 'by Mrs. Donald
. Wolf and Mrtf. Jack Keith. Mr«.
Joseph Olccknlcho and Mrs. Har-'
old Flucht, both class-mothers,
will be assisted by Mrs. Pasqualc-
Sacca, Mrs. Pfltzlnger, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wagner and Mrs. Clarence
Stively. Miss Mona Jenkins Is in
charge of the program.

MOTORISTS FINED
IN LOCAL COURT
" John Johnson, of 570 Spring-
field 'avenue, Summit, was fined
$18 Monday night when he was
arraigned before Mnglstmte Henry
C. McMullon-In Municipal Court
for not having a driver's licence.
Other fines Imposed were: Dor-

othy-E. Martin, 1410 Putnam ave-
nue, Plalnfleld, spending, $13; Ken-
neth R. Turnor, 49—Furber ave-
nue, Linden, careless driving, $10,
and Helen <S. Gro.ehring, 47 Looker
street, Hillside, speeding, $7.

FOUR GENERATIONS
AT CHRISTENING

Laurence P. Bryant, flve-weclt"-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
H. Bryant of 631 Morris avenue
•was christened Sundny afternoon
at St. Theresa's Church, Summit,
A family gathering of thirty rela-
tives and friends!was held at tho
Morris avenuo address following
the vont. Guests were .'present
from Rosello Park, Elizabeth, Sum-
mit, Garwood ando Springfield.

•Witnessing the christening were
four generations of- the family;
Mrs.1 Helen Barr of 27 Mehel ave-
nue, great-grandmother; Mrs.
Samuel Donnel! of the Morris ave-
nue address, grandmother; Mrs.
Laurence H. Bryant, mother, and
Infant, Laurence. •

Balloon spldere havo been found
aa high as two miles above tho
earth's surface.

IN ANY TOWN OR CITY-

Through affiliated associates, by fellow
membership in leading associations, Young's
Funeral Homo Is able. In most Instances to
call upon operators, who aro personal friends
as well, when occasion requires cooporatlng
funoral scrYicos away from homo.

This permits of a more understanding and
personal sorvlco to a large number of oiir'
clients;

FUNERAL HOME
{Alfred £ young. Director

MILLPURN 6-O4O6
145-49 MAIN ST.- MILLBURN

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
• • •

Sunday, June 12 will be observed
as Children's Day with a special
service beginning at 10:30 a. m.
Recitations and performances will
be presented by members of the
Beginners and Primary Depart-
ments. There will alsobc admin-
istered the .sacrament of baptism
during the service.

At 2:30 p. m. the members of the
Christian Endeavor will leave from
the chapel for a vlfllfto famous
New York churches.

The fireside picnic will be held
on June 18 from 3 to 9 p. m. at
Twin JFalli) park in Watchuhg
Reservation. Family members are
Invited and a program of sports
and .. entertainment has been
planned.

Springfield Methodist
- Church
Rev. C. A. Hewitt

Sunday, Juno 12
9:30 a. m. ChurchrSchool.
9:45 a. m. Early service of wor-

ship. Parents may?' attend this
service together while the children
are In their church school claess."

11 a. m. Late service of worship.
Guest speaker, Rev. Clifford J.
Hewitt, father of the pastor.

7 p. m. Intermediate Youth Fel-
lowship. ^ ' . 1

7:30 p. m. Senior Yquth_Fellow-
shlp.- ~

Thia Sunday will bo the last
for the early and~late services. On
Juno 19, Children^ Day will be ob-
served with a combined service at
10 o'clock. Subsequent1) service
throughout tho summer months
will begin at the same hour, lo-
cludlng'the Union Services.

Dates for the Community Daily
Vacation Bible School havo been
sot. The school will begin on Mon-
day, June 27 and continuo through
Friday, July 8. There will be no
session on Independence Day. As
In previous years, classes will bo
provided from the-nursery ago to
the junior age. Registration will
take place tho first day at the
Presbyterian Church.

St. Jamesi Church
Springfield

* • •
Sunday Masses: .,

7:30 a. m.
8:30 a .m. '• -
9:30 a. m.

—10:30 a. ml
11:30 a. m.

Sunday School Class, 4 to B p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

Grace Lutheran Church
"Tho Little Church In 'the-Valley"
Vanxliall road and Hobart street

Rev. H. von Spruckelsen
Sunday School 9:15 a. m. •
Church Service 10:30 a. m.

The
Enduring
WHITE

EHAMEV^l

• Stays White

• Dries Quickly

• Easy to apply

• Tough, Washable

• One Coat covers
<?T.

May be Tinted EasilyCloi$, Semi-Gloss, Flat

St. John's Lutheran
Church

Beohwood Rd. and DcForcst Ave.
—•-— Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D

Friday at 8 p. m. In the Parish
House tho junior choir will glvo a
recital and party to thoir friends
and parents. The program, under
tho direction of Mrs. Sarah Boon,
tho choir Instructor, will consist
of scyoral anthems, ducts , and
solos that have been used in the
church serviced this past year. The
lolos and duets will bo sung by
Marjorlc Kluttz and Carol Traut-
:icr. •

Sunday at 9:30 a. m. tho closing
sslon of the Bible School will bo

lold In the naturo~of a promotion
lay service. All departments of

the school will—gather—in tho
church for tho opening part of tho
proranvTJonductcd by tho super-

intendent of the Primary Depart-
ment, Mrs, Joseph T. Scarry, Jr.
There will be songs by tho small
children. The department will
separate Into their classes for the
regular Iession perold and come
together forjthe closing under the
direction of the classes taught by
Mrs, R. H. Fries and Miss Harriet
L. Totten. Pastor Hlnman will
give the School a children's ser-
mon and Mr. ThOele, the general
superintendent, will present cer-
tificates to those graduating from
the primary to tho main depart-
ment.

At the church eervice at 10:45
a. m. Pastor Hinmanwlll speak
on Spiritual Exceptions, taken
from the conversation with Nico-
domua' " •

St. Stephen's Episcopal
-Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
• • •

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Bible Class, .
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

S»rmon. , (lt
11 a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Chora!) and
sermon; r

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
children Arhoso parents wish to
attend tho 11 otelock service. This
group Is 6pon to pre-school, kin-
dergarten And 'first through third
grade youngsters. ;.•;.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

292 Sp'rlngflold Ave., Summit, . J.

11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
'11 a.m.—Sunday School,
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

Mooting 8 p.m., Reading Room
Open To The Public Dally 11 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Also Friday Evening
7:30-9:30. And Wednesday Evening
After Service to 10 p.m.

Christian Science Lesson Ser-
mon.

"God the Preserver of Man" is
the subject for Sunday, Juno 12. '

GoldorTTdxt: "The eternal God
Is thy refuge, and underneath are
tho everlasting arms." (Dout. 33:
27).
. Sermon: Passages from tho
King James version of the Bible
include :_!!Tho Lord shall prcsorvc
thco from all evil:'ho shall pre-
sorvo thy soul. The Lord shall pre-
serve thy going out and thy com-
ing in from this time forth, and
oven for evermore" (Ps. 121:7, 8).

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include: —

"The divine Mind that made
man maintains His own imdgo and
likeness ..'•'. .- ..All that really, exists
Is tho- divine Mind' and -Its 'Idea,

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
-The nominating committee of

Continental Post, 228, American
Legion, has offered a slate of
officers for the coming year, and
Richard T. Bunnell, senior vlce-
commander, will succeed Herbert
Qulnton.

The Colfax Civic Association has
elected John Hopping Its president
to succeed Cheater M. McEvoy,._.

Pride of Battle Hill Council.
Daughters of America, celebrated
Its 17th anniversary.

GIRL
SC6UT
Corner

By Anne Sylvester

The work of planting shrubbery
and laylrfg flag stpnps In tho front
of the now library building has
been completed. A bicycle rack will
be Installed in the near future to
take care of bicycles that have been
pushed In the shrubbery and placed
carelessly on the walks.

.. Ton Yenrs Ago..;,
Dr. Watson B. MorrL of Sprlng-

Jtlold, has been named president-
elect of the Medical Society of
New Jersey. . ' ' ...

A degree of bachelor of. arts
was conferred upon Miss. Ruth
Dannefels-er, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dannefelsor, of 24 Sev-
orna avenue, at the 18th annual
commencement exorcises at Now
Jersey College for Women, New
Brunswick.

A total of 177 students as com-
pared—ta~last~y<sai?'a~total of 122,
are candidates for the second an-
nual graduation ceremony at Re-
gional High School.

A counter display by James Fun-
choon of the local Mutual Grocery
Co,, won second prize among 60,-
000 entries In a contest conducted
by the American Can Co., during
"National Baby Week."

Miss Mario— Frances Gunn,'
daughter-of-Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn E.
Gunn, of 69 Morrts avenue, has
completed her college training In
three and a half years, and re-
ceived hor degree of Bachelor of
Science, School of Education, at
tho 107th commencement exercises
at Now York University.

YOUR LIBRARY

Is found harmonious "and eternal.
(Pg. 1B1.)

P H O T O J C Q N T E S T TO

CLOSE ON JUNE 26
Amateur photographers s'tlllhave

time to make entrlos in tho An-
nual Union County photo contest.
according to W. J. MeNaughlpZd,
assistant superintendent of recre-
ation. Ctintest rules may bo sc-
oured from Mr. McNaught, The
Union County Park Commission,
Administration Building, Warin-
anco Park, Elizabeth,'and entries
should bo made before noon ^ on_
Juno 18 at the same address,

Photos entered in the contest
will be exhibited to tho public at
Trallsldo Museum on Juno 26.
Awards will be given to the best
prln? In tho show and to first, sec-
ond, and third places in tho (ol-.
lowing divisions: (1) plant life,

-(2)—animal life, (3) scenic views,
(i) park activities. (6) chlldren,-
.(6) human Interest, (7) before and
aftcr_ajccncs.. "

A brochure put_olit_roccntly by"
ono of the book clubs gives some
staggering figures about the num-
ber of books they havo presented to
tho public. Libraries not pnly Jbiiri

aamc books but do so' ovr*

First Church of Christ, Scientist
M2 Springfield Avenne, Summit, iCHT~

A branch of THE MOTHER ClfUllCH. XHB KIRST CHURCH OF
CIHUSTT8CIENTIST, In nn.ton Mm.

Sunday Service, 11:011 A. M. Kandny School, 11:00 ». ML
Wednpjrfsy Meeting. HIS P M.

Reading Room, 340 Kprlngrield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenlnga 7:30 to 8:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

arid 'over again antl Include bool]
for young people and children
well. :

It t'.cds but Hl'-.'o thought
mako ono realize what an amount
of business a-library does In
quiet, unobtrusive way. An im-
portant fact too, is that the
library's books are free unless you
Insist on the nowest, most popular
books which havo a charge of
twerconts a day.' This chargo is
not primarily to make money but
to Induce tho reader to return tho
book as soon as read, for tho bene-
fit of tho many others who may
bo waiting for It.

New books In this 'class aro —
"No Wall So High" by Ann Powers

"—Arabella" by Georgette'Heyer—
"Opus 21" by Philip Wylic—"The
Secrets of Hlllyard JHousc" by
Kathleen Norris—"Cream Hill" by
Lewis Gannett and "The Happy
Troo" by Shlela Kayo-Smith.

Others which are free but-also
In demand arc—"It's an Old Capo
Cod-Custom" by Edwin—V.- Mit-
chell— "Frank and Lillian Gll-
breiWr~by Edna Yost—"With a
Feather on "My-Nose" by Blllle
Burke—HAJDlplomatic-Incldent" by
'ju^ltl^Kj;nyjuid--"The Great Out-
doors, the~Whec(uJWhen..and How"

-of-Elshlng and Hunting- odltcd by
Joe Godfrey Jr. and—Frank
Dufrosno.

-TROOP ACTIVITIES
Troop NoM—This troop held Its

final meeting last week at the
home of Mrs. Peter Rudy, 50 Oak-
land 'avenue.. They played.,games
and refreshments were served.

Troop No. 8—This troop is very
busy finishing lta aprons which
are to be sold at the strawberry
festival.
' Troop No, 8—Final meting of

this troop was held last week. It
is planning a cookout picnic patty
on Mrs. W. Meyer's back lawn
June 18.

Troop No. 9—A farewell party
was held In Mrs. ,Wm. Thompson's
back lawn. ^Refreshments Were
served of Ice croam and cake and
soda. Usual party games were
played.

Troop No. U—Final meeting
was held in the form of a farewell
party.0 Ice cream, cup cakes,
cookies and soda were served. Lor-
raine Buckley was presented Jtvlth
a bracelet for perfect attendance
and full uniform »for the whole
term.

Strawberry Festival
Mothers! Last call!~Bo sure to

bring in your dbnations for the
fair. The following items would
all", be aprpeclated! Homo-madc
candy, cake, cup cakes, cookies,
pies, jams, relish, white elephants,
hand-mado articles, any re-sale-
able articles. Any time before 2
p. m. on Friday, June 10, a t ' the
Tbwnship Green, will bo alright.
Is Is also asked that any mother
who can give eorac of her time to
help the leadens with tho various
booths would be appreciated.
Soml-Annual AHsqclation Meeting

On Monday^- June 6, tho Girl
Scout Semi-Annual Association
meeting was held at the-Presby-
tcrian Church. Mrs._J. Kennedy
presided.
board members gave their reports.
Two films were shown to the
group by.Ben Zeoll, fqr which the
council expreshed Its thanks. W.
Pleglebeck and F. Cardinal were
guesto. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. W, Meyer made an announce-
ment about the dinner and play
tho leaders are planning I or June
20. They are going to the Paper
Mlirj?layhouse to_see "The Red
Mill" and anpono interested In
joining the . group niay contact
Mrs. Meyer at Mlllburn 8-071-J to
mako arrangements. Dinner will
take place-at-The Millbrook. It
was also announced that a trip Is
being planned for July 8, for those

JefeStBtl-Hi yteiting Carap-Edlth
Jaacy In Plcasantvlllo, N. 'Y. Mrs.
John Gates, chairman, Millburn
TFT t̂TTH. mayj>e i
arrangements.

HAPPY ,
BIRTHDAY

More than 300,000 babies wore
born in New York during the
last two yeara.

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

269 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0877

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING!

CENTER SUPER MARKET
Next Week's Paper Will Carry a Full Page of Opening Specials

II FRUITS

free Rear Parking

265 MORRIS AVENUE

FISH

A "Hbppy Birthday" Is extended
this wjock by tho SUN t i r the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

. JUNE
10—$Jrs. Frank Maliarty

rold iKSwrfG*
ell

Frederick Kubach
Wilbur M. Selandcr, Jr.

" Mrs. Charles Peterson
John J. Povarnlk
Thomas J. Howe, Jr.

11—Mrs. Holen Smith
Mrs. George W. Pnrscll, Jr.
Miss Molly Selandor ""•
Robert Zimmer

• Mrs. Louis J. Swlgel '
12—Mrs. Hans Deh

Mrs-Robert McCarthy
MFsT Tunis Elsvln
Raymond G. Plerson '.

-Robert Day . ~ ~
Earl Loaycraft ; -

13—Loon-Sweeney
Mrs.-Frarrlp-DbTrani
StephreirBocttchor
Charles Runclc

14—John J. Conloy
William WInn
Richard Blshof
Mrs. Richard'Thorn

IIS—Mrs. Lawrence H.' Morrison
L. F. Poling
Janet Ullchny
John M. Keith
Mrs. Edward J. McKlnloy
Mrs. Herman Lietcr

16—Mrs. Everett T. Spinning
Erwln S, Doorrles'-
Charles H. Huff
Walter M. Colombo, .Jr.
Mrs. Edward Rahcnkamp
Mrs. Richard Wellbrock

Town Purchases
(Continued from Page 1)

branches shouldn't follow suit."
Whe.n Turk recommended th

combining of gasoline purchase;
Commltteeman Al Binder said h
felt "Mr. Turk has a point there.
Brown also agreed that purchase
should be made as reasonably
possible, but "all during the wa:
'Danny' supplied my truck wltl
gasoline and I don't think you
should take the business away from
him now wlthoutjirst giving him

i. opportunity of entering into an
agreement with the township."

Commltteeman Keane made thi
second to Turk's motion. It wa
carried "unanimously. When Clerl
Treat raised the question regardlnj
Investigation procedure, memben
of the committee said he would d(
the Investigating.

No sooner hadthe-gasoline pur
chase question received actloi
when Turk came up with his
recommendation for triplicate pur-
chase orders and clearance througl:
the township treasurer.

Mayor Marshall objected, declar-
ing, "It sounds very impractical
to me, and, furthermore, rmTsurc
our department heads stay within
their budgets."

"No they don't," Turk replied,
-"we have somo over expenditures

\Y, and'the year isn't,half com-
pleted."

Binder entered-into the dlspus-
sion at th|s.polnt_and_told Turk h
thought he "was drawing a pcetty
rine llnej"

Turk then realjzod 'his efforts
would go for naught. "Okay," h
said, "if there are over-oxpendl-
turcs on tho budget It won't bo my
fault. But I'm warning you, W
cannot go along doing business like
we did in the_horsc and buggy
days—we've got— to modernize
That's what this town needs."

Tho next issue of tho evenln
concerned tho appointment of a
new policeman. Louis C, Qulnton
of Maplo avenuo received the ap-
poifitment on Binder's roconunen
datlon as a starting-wago of &$&
annually, but Turk registered a
"not voting." Turk said he didn't
oppose Qulnton's 'appointment,
which will -be effective Juno 15,
but he* did object to an oral In
stead of written examination by
3cvcrai~candldate» for the post.

Binder, obviously provoked a1
Turk's stand, disclosed the fact
that tho Township Committee
spent four hours early this week'
Interviewing candidates, He said
Turk himself marked Qulnton' as
high man. Past procedure, a-wrlt-
tcn examination by the chief o
police, would have been the "fal
Way to do it," Turk said*

Acting on Binder's motion, th'
board advanced Geo.:ge, PaTSclband
Joseph O'Shca from third to- sec-
ond class patrolmen in the pollc
department at $3,250 per year, i tho
salary for that gradb. Caution signs
In the vicinity of Raymond Chut-
holm School were approved. They
will be placed on Shuriplke road,
Mllltown road and at both ends ol
South Springfield avenuo.

John P. Feller and Donald-Mul
len were approved as new jnem-
bers of tho volunteer fire~~depart
mont. An appropriation of $250 foi
Springfield's annual Indepondenct
Day celebration, requested by Paul
Callahan, troosuror of tho July 4th
committee, was approved by unani-
mous vote.-An appropriation of $25
was"voted to pay the cost of tin
exam to bo taken by CJerk Treat
to qualify him as a health officer;
Turk.again registered'as "not vot-
ing."

Following a lengthy discussion,
the committee I voted 3 ~to 2 to
move tho office of- Township
Treasurer Merletto from Its pres-
ent location to "the emergency re-
lcf office "across tho /hall. This

will provide additional room for the
Board of Assessors. Turk and
Keane opposed the mover- :

Louis M»cartne'yT agent-for the
Veterans' -Housing . Project".-,- In
Mountain avenuo, announccdjTva;

would takc_rplaco~on,"July i.~ The
:overnTng^bojly_wJll confer on th«
ubject~Soonra"nd~sorect-a-replaoe-

mcntfoTF the Robert Street familj
whlr''i Is moving to St. Louis,

STILES SOFT

WATER SERVICE

Water Softening
Specialists

Rentals—Sales—Service
Hock Salt and High Quality

Soap PouHor Delivered
Phone Su. 6-5802

Rear Entrance Free Delivery

SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

PERFECTLY FIHED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

541 MAIN ST., CAST ORANGE, U. J.
M4 STRINOriElO AVI , SUMMIT, N. J.

Springfield Licks
Maplewood 5 to 3

The Springfield Baseball Club _
defeated^ the Maplewood team
Sunday at Maplewood S-3, to tie
with three other teams for first
place. Springfield scored Ite runs
after Maplewood hod taken a 3-0
lead.

Hcri) Pennoyer's long blast over
the left field fence, with Charlie
Coldarero scoring ahead of1 him,
sparked the Springfield rally in
the sixth when they scored three
runs to take the lead. After t h a L
It was Springfield all the way. Lou
Pasqualc gave an excellent ac-
count of himself allowing six hits
and putting down, six via the
strike-out route. _i ~

Springfield saw two now 'aces
In the reliable Jerry—Applefield,
who just came home from the
University of Alabama, and Jimmy
Porter from Colgate. Both these
-fellows are expeoted to be a bjg
lielp in the remaining games. '

Next-Sunday, Jurie 12 at 3 p. m. -
tlje Springfield Club plays Madison
at the Melsol avonue field, a good-
ball game Is in the making, as this
Is the game to help break t h e - "
league tic. The team needs moral
support. Come out you ball fana
and help the team to win.

Tho score:
SPJlINCl'IELD

Porter, 3b
Citldnrero, as
Pennoyor, o
Dotrlck, Ib
Pivaqimlo, p
Morton, 2b
Post, U
Palmer, cf
Koonz, rt
Applnflcld, tt

AB
54

., 3
*• ' 4

4
3
4
3
1
3

B.
oI
1

1
1
0
0
o
0

H
d
1
2
]
]

i3
(
Q

a

8Totals • _ 34 '•— 5
MAPLBWOOD

AB R H
Smith, 3b 3 ' 1 0
Noble, 3b 4 o 1
Nolan, of '-'4 o 1
Roollko, lb 4 0 1
Cooko. rt - • 4 0 'l
WllllttmB, If 3 1 1
Ward, BB 2 0 0
Lnandor 1 o 0
Ohorry, o 3 1 0
Burlthnrt, p 3 0 1

Totals 31 3 a

CITIZENS LEAGUE
A meeting of tho Citizens League

will be hold Tuesday, June 14, In
tho Town Hall at 8 p. m^Plans for
the summer and support, of the
Local Government Bills, soon to
be introduced In the State Legis-
lature, will bp discussed. It has
been announced this will ,ba the
last regular meeting until Sep-
tember.

FATHERS-DAY^

6\i> V

Dad always welcome! 4Fold

Palm Beach Ties . . . his

favorlU for hot summer wear

and the President Series at*

newer than new in panel*

thai offer a striking selection.

00.$ 150

275 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
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M O T E S

BAKBAKA PIOCIUTO. Editor

MUn Dorothy Beck man n, daugh-
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Charles Beck-
m«nn of W Battle Hill avenue
celebrated her 18th birthday laflt
Saturday. She was hostess at a
social in her home for several
friend*.

Trudy y/akobofnky, tdaughter of
iir. dn<J Mrs. Edward Takobofsky
of 17 Sprlngbroolc 'road, will cele-
brate'.her-third birthday on Wed-
nesday.- TTie theme of the party
will 'be a juvenlte olrcua. Children
nxpected to attend Include Patty
Keppel, John Straub, Scott and
Dionne Russel," Sharon and Jack
Odell, ' Lisde"~Scheih6frr; Nancy

. Woodrlng, Karon Smolaky and
Connie Nalencz.

Sharon Burnett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Burnett of
Chateau Baltugrol, vtr|ll celebrate
her «econd birthday on June 24.
She 13 the grandchild of Mrs.
Wallace Burnett of 25 Linden ave-
nue. Mr. Burnett Is completing

. hts final year as a itudent at
Newark. State Teachora College,
where he had majored in industrial
o"rt«. "Trie will receive a B.A. degree.
The Burnetts moved here 'from
Chatham two months ago.

Bette Ann Haselmann of 37
Ueisel avenue,iwas confirmed on

Sunday at Grace Lutheran Church
In Union. A family dinner was
held at Orchard Inn, Route 29, for
21 person* following the services

• Charles Mayer of Morris avenue
was confined to his home on Tues-
day due to ill health. He has re
turned to work.

Miss Phoebe Briggs and r.Miss
Meta Dillon of Morris avenue at-
tended a day's outing in New York
City on Wednesday, .sponsored by
the Sprlngfleld-MI))burn -Chapter
of the Eastern Star. Miss Dillon
recently returned from a month's

Atay at Philadelphia, N. Y.

Mrs. Helen Smith of Battle Hill
avenue Is confined to her home
due to ill health, She U the dis-
trict clerk of the Regional Board
of .Education. „ „

Bob Zlmmer, sonc of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Zlmmcr of 112
Molset avenue, will celebrate 'his
18th birthday tomorrow. Ho is a
freshman at Regional High School

HONOR AWARD
_._.Joy Benadom, daughter of Mr
and Mrsr Cecil M, Benadon of 41
Colfax road, received an honor
awacd-for hof violin playing at.tho
annual audition- of the Griffith
Music Foundation held at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, on Sun-
day. The award was presented
Miss Benadon by Mrs. Parker O.
Griffith, president of tho founda-
tion.

you LIVE
INSIOEYOUR.
HOME, YOU

KUOV/,
eopAiNX

X&EPAIG AKJO
MAKE IT
GLOW/

MAKE

-4-"

jFWltftf

OUCtt1MDIIUUI,k

l"1 m
DOORMRIM • LUMBER

ARDWARE

summer SPORTSHIRT by

- 1 .

it's i
" t a i - •
breaker*

(t'j (tit »nd easy to cool oflf in this handsome, summer
iportjhirt by Manhattan. The light, ppen-tve&ve fabric
bretks the hc«t... invites in even the faintest breeze!
Fcaturei snurt convertible collar. Washable cotton in
white and many frojty, iolid color shades. See this, and
other M«Hh*IUn summer .iportshirtj here today.

271 Merrlf Av«.. Sprinqfl»ldl, N. J.

Rucinslci-Duym
Wed m Cranford

Mm. William C. Duym

" St. Michael's Rectory, Cranford,
was the setting for tho marriage
of Miss Irene Jean—Rucinskl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kayimier
Rucinskl. of Springfield, Mass., to
William Charles Duym, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Duym of 483
MclscJ avenue. The double-ring
ceremony was performed Sunday
by tho Rev. William Donnelly at 3
p. m.,. and a reception followed
at the Club Diana, Union.

Mrs. Harold Charles.,of Long-
meadow, Mass., was honor matron
for her sister, and Arthur Duym,
ofMoisel avenue address served as
his brother's best man.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of ivory
satin with fitted 'bodico of: Chan-
tillylace trimmed with seed pearls.
Her fingertip veil of UIusl6n was
attached to a crown of seed pearls
In floral pattern! The bridal bou-
quet was In white roses and baby's
breath.

The matron of honor wore an
aqua taffeta gown and floral
headpiece. She carried an arm bou-
quet of talisman roses and baby'e
breath.

. Ruclnski chose arr aqua
dross, white accessories and cor-
sage of pink roses for her daugh-
ter's wedding, and u,,Mrs. Duym
wore an orchid dross, white ac-
cessories and pink roBes.

For their motor trip to Atlantic
City and the coast of New Jersey,
tho-brido-wore a toast suit with
matching accessories, green top-
per and white corsage. The couple
will reside In Springfield upon re-
turn. '" ' - .

1 Hrs. Duym received a B.A. de-
gree in psychology from Mary-
Orove College, Detroit, Mich.,' and
was formerly employed by Travel-
ers Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Duym was graduated from
Newark College of Engineering
and Is employed by We«tern Elec-
tric,; Newark, as an eleotrlcal
engineer. A veteran, he served two

i In thff Army Air Force.

Reception Held
At OrcKard Inn

A reception was held at Orchard
Inn following the marriage Sund;
afternoon of Miss May Ethel
Slercks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Siercks of Johnston drlve7
Watchung, and L. Raymond Bird
of 1100 Putnam-avenue, Plalnfleld.
Tho.ccromony was performed by
the_B.ev," J. Edward Oonv;alez In
St Peter's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, North Plalnfleld.

The couple then loft on a wed-
ding trip to tho New • England
States and Canada. Upon return,
they will reside at the Johnston
drive address.

Mrs. Bird was graduated, from
North Plalnfleld High School, Mr.
Bird Is also an NPHS graduate
and aerwd in the Sixth Armored
Division, U.S. Army, in tho Eu-
ropean theater. He Is smployod by

Horn and Hardart Company in New
-York. • ' • ' ' :

Home Ec. Degree
To Helen Smith

Miss Helen M. Smith
Ml»s Helen M- Smith of 88 Lin-

den avenue, received her B.S. de-
gree lii Home Economies' at the
47th annual commencement of the
College of Saint Elizabeth, yester-
day (Wednesday). She was among
157 graduates.

The Most Rev. Thomas A.
Boland, S.T.D., LL.D., Bishop of
Patprson, presided at" tfie exer-
cises in the Greek theater on the
campus and the 'Rev. Edmond
Darvll Benard of Catholic Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C, gavo
the addYees "Learning by Heart"

The Rev. Stephen B. Barley,
S.J., gave the Baccaulaureate Ser-
mon g t the Solemn High Mass,
celebrated by tho Rev; Francis J.'
Grady, in the college chapel, Tues-
day at 10 fl. m. After a luncheon
for parents, which followed, Class^
Day exercises' were held In the
Greek theater at 4 p.m.

Miss. Smith-is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith.

Wheaton Students
Plan June Bridal •

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss Bar-
bara' Jane Dancnhour, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Danenhour of New
Providence road, has ohoaen June
18 for her marriage to James Au—
brio Fleming, son of~Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrlo Fleming of Gary, Ind. The
wedding will be performed by the

J&ev. Don A. Moffott of, German-
town, Pa., an uncle of the prospoc-
tivo brldegroom.-asslsted by the
Rev. Romalne Bateman, pastoiv-ai-l-Eairhaven, N. J
12 noon in the Mlllburn Baptist
Church. .

The MIssos Shirley~aHd-Betty
Danonhour, sisters of the bride-
elect, will be attendants. Carl
Gundcrson, a classmate of tho
groom-to-bc will serve as best
man and Robert and Henry Evers
of=Loonardo, cousins of the brlde-
elcot, will jishe.n ..

Mls» Danenhour was graduated
from Regional High School. Two
years ago, during her senior year
at Wheaton College, "she was.
stricken with , infantile paralysis.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYXVBSTER
Phone Mlllburn R-OAM-W

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rochelle,
62 Marlon avenue and daughter,
Thelma, grandsons, Kenneth
Barnes and Patrick Winters, and
Gary Chabak, spent last week at
their summer home near Lake
Mohawk. On Sunday their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Becker,
son, Peter, daughter, Sandra, and
Jimmy Dixon. The Beckers now
reslcje'in Chatham and were for-
merly from Springfield. On Wed-
nesday they entertained Mrs. Ed-
ward HoTzhagel, daughter, Mary-
lou.and Mrs. Hans Kratt of Wash-
ington street.

Marylou Holinagel of 73 Wash-
ington street celebrated her first
birthday recently. She had an
enormous cake, punch, Ice cream,
candy and prizes. The decorations
were, pink and blue. Guests were.
Virginia Stone; Sally Ann Bryson,
Ellen Funcheon, Thomas Luqy,
Sally Little, Peter B'lnnoity, Carol.
Sprauer.-Raymond Mendre, Walter
Kraft,-all of Sprlngf lcurirUrownupu
came in the evening. Thoy were
Mrs. Howard Stone. Mrs. Robert
Bryson, Mrs. DaninI Lucy, Mrs.
Peter Flnnerty, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Kraft, Mrs. Jame* Funcheon; Mrs.
Carl Sprauer, all of Sprlngfielci.
Mr. arid Mrs. Norman Harper and
Miss Gertrude Pwytsr also word
prestnt •:,

On I^rlday, June 3, Mrs. Peter
pykema of 1'47 Baltusrol way pre-
sented a company of flute pupils
at hor home.; "'_ _;

•'•. Mr. and Mrs. yred BuerRHn of IS
-Tower drive haye returned from
a motor trip through Canada. They
were away about 10 days.

Miss Ann Richards of 19 South
Maple avenue recently spent a day
With the Roy Waldecks of Ber-
nardsvllle. They had an outdoor
barbecue dinner at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rappaport
of 234 Baltusrol avenue are leaving
for AthenspOhlo, tomorrow to at-
tend the graduation exorcises of
Her daughter, Adele, who Is bolng
graduated from Ohio University.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Glasior
of 241 Baltusrol avenue recently
colebrated their'18th wedding an-
niversary. They spent tne1 time in

Mr. and Mrs. Watts D. Chapin,
-children, Paul and Mary Jo, of 212
Baltusrol*avenue spent last week-
end on a motor trip to Troy, N. Y.
They were registered at the Hen-
drick Hudson Hotel and visited
their nephew and cousin, George

Kelly, who is a student at Rensse

laer Polytechnic Institute. On the
return' trip, they stopped at West
Point to view the cade' parade.

On June 2, Mrs. Peter Dykema
of 147 Baltusrol way attended her
10th reunion at Barnard College,
New York City.

M|ss Dorothylee Andrews of 450
Meisel avenue has received her
acceptartco to the Statr Teaeheri
College. She will enter in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Wyss of
Scaradale, New York, spent last

Sunday with the Kessler family of
Short Hills av«nue.

Mrs: Annette Llebukind of 234
Baltusrol avenue is recuperating
from an operation performed on
June 8 in u New Yor.c Hospital.
i5he Is expected hovn-j toimrrcw.

Theodore Hellman, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hellman
of 231 Baltusroy avenue, was host
to several friends Saturday in
celebration of bis third birthday.
Children present were Billy
Stelnen, Sheri Anne Sylvester,
Donald Daiiser, Tommy Hellman,
all of Springfield; Billy and Freddy
Vogell, Susan and Steven Law-
rence, Wendy Parker, all of Or-
range, and Peter Newman of Wesf
Orange. Decorations were blue ar.d
yellow with very long balloons
hanging from the chandelier. There

was a pony ride for the children
as the special event of the party.

Cxechoslovaklan cities and towno
own their own forests.

BERKELEY
CAST ORANOE. M. J.

22 Prospect St.
Orsnxe 3-1141

New York 11
410 Leriniton AT*.

WhJto rimlns. N. T.
80 O n u l Bt.

Prepare now for a preferred
secretarial position. Berkeley-
trained secretaries are auo-
elated with a wldo variety of
b u s l n e s i organization!.
Courssa (or high ichool gra/l-
Ultas and college womrn. . Dfî "
tlllKUlBhcd. (KUlty.. Eff.cllv.
Placement Bervtce. CataloKue-
Writ* for Bulletin.

t, New term begins Jon* Z7

INTRODUCTORY SALE

2 PC. LAWSON LIVING ROOM SUITE

$ .00
Ten Year Written Guarantee

Open An Account
Up to-24 Months to Pay

Use Our Budget Plan

MOORE FURNITURE
259 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-4486

"OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TEL 0 P. M."

junior year at Whoaton.

Wed at Ceremony
In Local Church

[ay The wedding of Marilyn E. Toth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Toth of 2738 Vauxhall road, Union,
and Peter Harebln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Harabin, of Bound
Brook,~"took place at 4:30 p. m.,
Sunday, In_tho First Pr««bytorlan
Church • hero. Tho Rev. Bruoe.'
Evans—officiated. ^Following the
coromony, a reception was hold at
the home of the brldo's parents.

Escorted by her father, th« bride
wore a white marquisette gown
and an" Illusion veil secured to a
braided headband. Tho bridal bou-
quot was of call a lilies.

MIBS Virginia Klein was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were the
MJfiWeu Helen Hovonak and Dolores
Klein.
- Joseph — Mazu rlewkx aerved as
best man and Phillip BarbottiS
and Joseph-Harabin ushered.

AND
Stop at Our Nestle/Demohstration This Week-end

and Try a Sample of Nescafe or Nestea!!

MEtTS
Jersey Loin of Pork, rib end, Ib. 65c
RIB ROAST, Blade C u t . . . . Ib. 65c
HAYDU FRANKS . . . l b . 59c
Armour B A C O N . . . . . . . . . Ib. 63c
CHICKENS, 3 V 2 Ib. a v e . . . . Ib. 4 5 c

DAIRY
ROLL BUTTER... ^ ^ I b . 65c
LARGE EGGS , . _ . . d o i . 73^
Fresh MILK, reg. 20c; Homo. qt. 21c
Borden's Heavy Cream. !4 pt. 31c
June Dairy Cottage Cheese cup 15c

IF YOU

BUDGE
YOUR

BUDGET

. . .pay for your coal on our
EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

Now's the time to fill up your coal
bin with F*mdus Reading Anthra-
cite. Don't worry about the bill,
just piy for it ib smill monthly in-
stallments on our easy payment
plan. 'Phone us for full details:

FUEL SALES CO.
"Specialteittff in All Sizes of Quality Anthracite"

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
South Orange 2-0200 Millburn 6-0880-1

Franco-American MACARONI can 15c

Leibo Sauerkraut 2 Ige. cans 19c

Hershey Chocolate S y r u p . . . . . . .2 cans 25c

Llbby Fruit Cocktail • • • lg«. can 35c

Libby Pineapple J u i c e . . . . . . . . Ige. can 39c

Welch's Grape Juice. .qt. 39c

RINSO... . . 2 boxes 33c
Flagstaff Crushed Pineapple. .No. 2 can 29c

Nescafe, sm. jar 39c. . . . .Iget jar $1.13

Nestea (Iced Tea In on Instant ) . . . . . jar 39c

Plasta Starch -hot. 69c

Frozen Foods
BIKD'B BYE

SUCCOTASH (Uma-Bean) '....g
CHOPPED SPINACH . . . . . pkg. 28c
Sno-Crop STRAWBERRIES pkg. 37c

JUMBO LETTUCE....head 10c
Fancy Solid Tomatoes . box 21c
Salad Potatoes .5 lbs. 35c

We A re in a Potitlon to Get Local
Strawberries for Canning!

SPRINGFIELD
MARKETServiee

272 MORRIS AVE.

/ • • !

SPRING PIILD, N. J. Ml. 6-0431-0432

L FREE DELIVERY ON PHONE

ORDERS OVER $8.00

OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P. M.
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listed below

( S - I N - l CXASSII - ' IEU ( O . M I S I N A T I O N *
Classified Adyertlslnt;_wM bo Insi-ru-d In uli Hvu or iliu in-w^u

for only sflvtu ci-niy pi;r word.

' -MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOKUJ - VCI CKNTS - CASH WITH OKDKR

Maplewood-South Oranto
NEWS-RECORD
Boutti Oruncu li-O'/OO
South Orongo 2-32W

' CHATHAM COURIER
n h n t h s m 4 GGOO
Notice of errors ID copy inn
error, not ilio Vult "I ih»

SUMMIT IIKHALD
Ku i;-n::ou
•SI'IUNCFIKI.I) BUM

K I V I - I I

[' HILL3 IT1CM

rirr,t nir.i-rilon. Typographical
" ' by onu fri-u Insert ion.i l io V u l t "I ih» - . I V L T I I K . n ,y

ALT, ropy MUST', mo rN BY S r. M. TUKSDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

HELP YOURSELF TO

Lifetime Incomn fou^urmjML'—i" 1 ' 1 -
B)I an to .Mi, who will train •><> :.'-)l
nationally udv.-rtli.wl Churn; it.uiu!;.-
t lons from her home. Hly.hly. inolu-

- able. Pull or part t lnv .
Bend numo, address, phone '-"•'•

CIIARIS DISTRIBUTOR
B71""T3rpad- Street,-

' Newark -', N". .1.
Or phone Mnrfci-t. u-759:'.

. COLLEGE GIKIi In cure for II i.-hll-
drnn. No lionnc!\v»rl:. K " !':7'!!i;l

DOMESTIC help. -:i ciiiy.i a WIM•!:, 1—to
. I P , M. su d-vaau. .

HOUSKKEKl'ER-COOK, \im\rv 5(1. 2
• adu l t s . Able u.;r,IM mirsr In l l l i lw :

Invalid lady. Sleep In. KOiltll Orair.'.i!
2-45211. V-'.l 1*. M i

• BTKNOORAPHKIt-CLKllK. ]i" .11 Ion (of
younc woman. Apply by k l t c r onlv.
Klvlni; detai ls , concernm-'. ai:i-; ii-.,ni-

'. MK, experience." .South Oninr . i -
Maplowood Jlouril ol -i-;,location,. 'Si

: nnrkHlllro mi.-, Mliplc-Wiir.il. ' -

EMPLOYMENT WANTED _
COIJjI-X.ll-; (MIL, . >:])erli-nced typis t ,

i-l.-rl:. Jtlm- 21) :o Si p i . 15. Su (J-U3B4.

c i l l d , W I K I I K S l i o i i i . c w f i r k 2 d i i y n a
\ \ V i l : . ( . ' a te l o r r h l l c l M l l , c o o U l n i : o r
I :i I lllflrs1 . ilt-M. ri-n.-n-lici-:",. U l l l o n v i l l e

DAYS WORK. Irnnlni: in. tukii home.
Cull Unlonvlllu 2-5V90-W.

DAYS WORK or part-ilrnB'work. Call
Mlllhurn- (i-lnVV-R. • -

ODD j o r . s - Any type wrirlt. Three colJ-
-l;.j..-i.ni'len,|:,. Call 'S. O^ :!-SWI7.

ODIl JDUK— KxpiTls. Two rolli'iii- iitu-
di-nts lnnl:ln;^ for .summer employ-

— ir.ent. f iouth Oninne 2-iii<no.

m.'KlN'K-iH WOMAN an mother ' s he lper
— ril'lli;:, el (••-- evenings. In exchant 'e
l',r li'iaril-roniii. Kx'-Hli-ut r«ferenc(f;j.
Uiiy. '.'.'I, N'-.vs-r.vrord, Maplewood. |

FOR SALE
1—KJItNITUlCIC

Kl'I'Ulll'JN KKT, 4 kallier-cushloni-d
j y " rhulrs, nidlo r;iMni-t; *-xcep-
uonally luw prii-i-i. Hu U-225UAV.

ATJ'ltAOTIVK WALNU'r'~u1lnlny-room
r, 10 piic-K. Cheap. Hu fi-71124.

STU1JJO coucli; beds ctrtnpli'le; Hldu
_ rhiiln,; piano; labl'-i.; t;r;c;a nu-.fi;

"Hollywood Ijt-d; t-li-ciric range; U.K.
4 cu. U. r.-irli^rator; KUS runye;
V ra, (t. Frlisldalru refrigerator; 10
nit en dlnliu: bt;t; sofa; y pltrco 11 v-
Im; room • sa-t; t-ntl titbit.-: floor
lump!.. Above cuii bo seen lit Sum-
mit Dxprr!.!; Co., Inc., (Jfi-VO Rullroud
Avc-.,_KUinmlt (i-n:ii!i. — -

s o w n OAK dinctt.-; wiilmuy muplo
dlnliu; room; 2 bedrooms walnut,
rind birdsi-yu mapli-; turn pqrj:h: ilre-
pluci: j;ct ami Chlnt-Ko rug, SOuth
•OmilEf 3-1045.

' K—IIOt)SKHOIJI COOPS
:— WINDOW HHADKS

A K H O I J U X PORCH HHADES
AWNINCi ROPIJ AND HARDWARE

•""VKNK'nAN I J I J I N D S
A. W. MEREDITH.

. _._.. Established 1015
•18 Spring Street Mlllburn

"~ Mlllburn fi-0104 •
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—few antiques—

No dealer;;. SOuth Oranijc 2-0762.
SJ-lTl-'RiGiDAiRE ri.frli:crutor, l~ycar

old. Guarantee mill valid. $125. Su.
0-U02G. .

GAS RANGE, tnblo top,
enco Su 6-2654.

MIRROR, new plate Klucs. 44x65. cost
S75 Will take best' offer. Su 0-2054.

SALKSLADY—Hosiery und nct-i nsorlis
H h o p , 5 [ l a y . w e e k . C a r r o l l 111 >. 1 (; t v
S h o p , 37(1 H p r l n e i ' l i ' l d Av i* .S ' : , II

• s S L E S W O M K N , p e r m a n e n t p i i i . l l l o i i ,

' oxporlcnoi'cl pri'fuirnd. Specialty shop
In Summit. Wrlt» Box 2:iB c, o Sum-
mit Herald. '

D A Y S ivraiK, cleaning, su (i-:'.n:w-w.

I Mil:.', .17, wl;;he:; Miininer position n:i
i-hlldren's eninpalilon al shoi'i-. - Ex-

d (Ji! ) r M

_\yoMAM. im^c-s iin-s.-.i"-,; chiidi-i-n'ii
plav:;ullr, ntaile l o o n i e r . Hu (i-'.!O:iO-W.

l!li;>[ .••chool -.i-nliir w k h r a In bo
niothrr'.-; hHp<-r at shorn clurlnu
July ::nd Ail:-u:;t. S. II.- 7-270.W.

WOMAN wants Tluiraday day , work.
_ Call SB (l-f>n«7.

RKIilAHLE whllu luiuseltf-eper to sle.-p
In. Finn hnniu.-2-mlulr!ir~.rTiTililrrn.

---•Pull after II p. in,. H.O. :i-0(l!).',.

MOTHER'S helper, MllllllM season,
lake resort, help with Unlit House-
work and cam of two chi ldren. NK-il

• home. S. II. 7-:>IIM.

CLUANINO woman for InlMlieMi wom-
an ' s upnrt inent . ("iei-nian-Aniel lean
prelorrecl. Cilll UN. 2-2113-M al ter
5 p. in. — . _

LADIISS—Doublo your Income. Kssy to
soil popular prle.ed cotton ^liesaes,
nylon hose. HO1,- to 40'i comni. l-'ull

• or part tlmn. Majesty Cotton Mills,
1187 Kllzitbeth -a-venue, Ell'/iilii'th—liL.
n-8127.

G1R

i ' o Inupcct I'Muluhi.'d (_iarnu:nts
Steady Work

40 Hour Week —
Apply-)], h. SCIILOSHKU.

2 WALNUT R'lV ^ _ _ SU ('•-

" c o b l e Keneral housewoi-Bi^TT" ;i
family. No luiiudiy. Hi) li-liaiii.

WOMAN, experleneeil, full
h k

Nfi WOMAN. Ji) years old, loolc-
"in1;: "lor pn-^tlon wliii chllili-en. Vox

!!!>, Ni-y.'.'.-liefiirtl. Maplewnod.

Hl f . l l s c n n o i , HOY wan.ts take, earn
luwiri. KOuili -Drani'.e :i-n:'.7ll.

AVMI.AMLH -MALU nurse, licensed
-.-!-."'[|UiiH\ [j-i-aiaucnt i. . e l iaul leur ,

• i-iiinpulrul. rnii".enlnl. SOUlh Or-
__anee jl-:ffi()'.!. or NYC, AlwimM-Jl-WBI^

! C; 1 III. would like days ' -work. Call tsvo-

Koncrill honiieworU, enoUllu;,
laundry. Sleep mil.. rtelerenri
health- curd ri'(|iiliTrt. SU n-7

for
and
and

c:ni,opi-:n eook. hciii:..-worker, wishes
..pri-nianent. posit ion. Sleep" out .
•Jl'lnine summit.-IL-2911-J i l l l 'I p. m.

Vi:'l:l-'l:.-\K v.-anl-; Hiiy worl; ,-Take card
hiwn. . huusewnrl:. UN. a-lll(l5-iJ.

HELP WANTED—Male_

':Xl"i;i.'Il-:M(.']-:i> teeu-ane palnl.or. T!x^
li-l'lor pa in t ing , housi's.- [uiraKes,

• ivni-'-s,. )ihri -t .rIminlnKs,--all-acces-
l

CillJl. \\-!:.h.'.-. tub after school us
• in..I,her';, ln-lpi-r. l laby sl l . l lm: eve-
"""nitr--. .'HI i!...Ml!in.

'1'Wo vi leiiii:? wan l weeU-enil or part.
11)ni* li indv work " I';x|ierli'ni:i-fl
1-iMd:-e.-ipcd '• irdrni'i-.'.; holler:; c l ra l l -
. r) mi'l p'ep:ir^rl " for. winter use .
I'all :;rr n n;:i| -,i.

YOUNG MAN, hlKll ncnool—(Wiiduiiln
with commercial tralnini' Must, Ituow
ntonocraphy and typlni:, drlvi'i-.V 11-
cun'uo lu essimtlnl. for olfleo work
and deliveries with pick-up truck.
Wrlto P. O. Drawer Cl. HprlniU'leld.

YOUNG MAN liken worklm: with lli:-
"•"•"iiroa, "snleii office, Induslrliil phuit.

Poroonnel: UNlonvIlle s-7232.

SALESMAN to operate Ureiltl rmura In
Union County Territory. Married
proforrod. Wrlto Box 200 c/o Sum-

. mlt -.Herald. .

SALESMISNii Lcatllnr; 'Llf.o Insurance
Company. "Salary"""plus—commissions

•^r~dTl ( r~Trcn tTi rns—rTTrpr rh : 'd r n v ( r r n T p
nlonti. Lend syatmn, coniplete train—
ln^. No experience reriulnul l)ut
Kood educutlon* and character are
lmporatlvo. Writn fully Box 22« c, o
Summit, Herald.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCO'l "TS Kniploymeill, A|;eney, •!-! l&l-

Yi-.x HITfct,, Mlllburn, _Mlllburn (!•
(HII7 HervfiTiHSIinrt—Hills, Mlllhurn,
Summit , Mapli-v.-ood. The OrauKea.
Uome:;ilc 1<>b:; avalhibln with refcr-
encr:;.

COMMERCIAL nnd domestic help
•'.-a-rvecl. l.aiul ol' Nod Employment

A'-.i'llcy, lill Main Htreet. MAdloon
H-*:ii")ti. No e!i;ii-^e tfi elnployeru.

\VIHTE~AND~ (JOLOlftte—help, fur"
nlshcd.. ritiinilnld Employment
A-;-vney, ll!fi Nori lr* Avonnii, Phtln-
lleUK'N. ,1. rluln!feU1 0-3534. . '

. inu'tiL specialist;!;" "I'or AW yi-ul's od'er-
lll!'." slipiTlnv flnmc^l te help to s l lbur -

- ban m a d e n l s . 1!)7!) Sprlim'lUilcl ave-
nue, Miiplewood. H. Q. 3-33(13.

YOUNCr M1SN: For Maplowoud V'lre
Departninnt between 21 nnd lid'. A

- t w o your Maplewood feaidi-ni-e is
vefiulred. Veterans prefimil. Steady
employment with exeelkin. pi-iu;lou
benefits assiuuid l-'iill liUiirjuatlon"
unrt uppllcal Ions may be seeured
from Kirn Chlor, Maplewooil l-'lre
H d t '

FOR SALE

BELL TELEPHONE ,
- LABORATORIES, INC.

MURRAY HILL, N; .).

BUILDING
' - SERVICE HANDS •
Moll to perform-cleanlii!,' and other

building sorvlcn work. • - • ••
Monclay-FrUlny lneln;";U'ii

a P . - M . to a::in A. M. •

nporiuy omploymenl (nui.sl, be
aviillablo u n t i l at. len^r, Oct. :'Hi Tem-
pornrv emiiloyees will be j-lvrn flr.t.
nnnjiltloratlon for as.-ili;nnient to ri':.-,ii-
lnr force,'. - —

STARTING r . W

• $40.70.

1—A\"rl<SHKS

1MSTO1. ('<>I,U-:CTION, InellldluK pow-
il.-l- ami ball iliii'lllli; pistol. Hl,;iinp
i ,>lI'-rl II.IIL • ini-liKlim-. Scandinavian
uuu t ' s l i ee t s . Olil l.ol;aceo pipes. .Will
ra-ll to laill.ettu-s only. For appo in t -
ment , call SOulirr j i -anru ' :!-lfl2l.

A^'TIOIJK msbonuiiy^SuLVill::—JlllCT
Sm:i!T, d'-^,lrable. No— dttHlel'H;—Short
Hills 7-21170._ -

1A—AUCTIONS

KVKNIN'O AUCTI'ON aalo. Brlc-a-Bnv
and line lin-nlt.ure. Jurm H lit 7:30
P. M. Park I lulel Annex, rinlnflnlcl.
II.' Van Pelt, Auctioneer .

2A—ItOATS

M W O T plywood iiklCf.TciilKnnel by
— I l n m l d . Wood. $10(1. C l l a tham '1-0(1711.

ROW-BOAT, ii nilnislTi-t1. 10 rt~ ioni;~
ennst rurtecl ' t " "waterproof plywood.
SU n-2(il)ll. ^

iv ,

Incroaaeo of $2.2n overy 3 months hi>-
Rlnnlnp next aep.t- 2.(1. ir IIJ.SIKUI tl to
wguhir force, pay- will .Increase to

$49.50 —"" -
Oppoi'Uililly— fivr-^Fui'lln-r "advauc^nu-nl.
on reyulltv force to

.•$33.90'
I n . Kaino wfir-1; "or to hli;lier iiay lu
othor work.

APPLY
Monday - Friday ii A. M. - -I p . M-.
PERSONNEL, DKPARTMKNT.

| THK KOI1TN TloiSlJ i inp. 2 Taylor
i;!ieet, Mlllburn sells used cloi.hlnf!
or bi'ttev (|uallty for every member

I ol' i.lin family. Mlllburn (1-112(1.

TI-;I-;M C O T T O N dtcssei li-om $5.05.
Jjaatcx-anc! cotton lJathlnir suU.u-ono
and tv.'u. piece, Ironi" .f̂ i.95. -Perttiitttt-
ulilrU; und' liioiiiii's!" Sizes "in to 1(1.

. Eclltli-Illll Teen Shop, .310 Elm St.,
Wi-st.ri.-UI '.'.-Mid. Open MondrtV ovo-

HEATINO MAN—Coal, " oil, stokers,
,complete heatlni: work. Truck or
car necciisary. Cllvn refiM-enei-.;. Write
Box 240, c,'o Summit Herald. Sum-
mit, N. J.

(:iL.\li 'I ,KTimill dress su i t . Worn oirai.
Tux.-do, ll!-.c new. B l ^ u _ K i - ( M
OIIIM-.--H— t>T-;i-^li[l,-

PULLirra , "la weeki ro ldT-HMB &S Rockn
?2.(io" Also nrol lcrs on order. Cull
SU Ji-il'Oti-.T a l t e r II p . , m .

NI-:\V HAMl'sii lUK "Ued ""rtiilcla, 3'.i
luonlhs old, $1.7fi i.jicll. S. H. 7-3033.

•IC—VI.OWKRS

Help Wonted Male dnd Female
COUPLES, coolai-butlefs: conks, niuldii,

etc. Curcjtukeri!, itardennni, l'unners,
tnllkom, office, . commercial, steno.,
typlat, bk., Industrial, also select, help
auppltod, Nowmark'.H AHPIICJ1, Wiusli-
InRton St., Morristnwn 'l-llflni)

Aiinnals In Ilat.'i lincl pot!l. Altio
Vl-|;i\lahlt:i. •

• iUACDONALD FLORIST
•S.iyre Street, SUmml t 6-030H-O2O0

11A11 <- JI -I selection ill" bflldluif antl ve«-
eiahln plants , uc rniiluniK, Vlnciu,
b u-ily (Mirysanl.bi'inuijui, etc. S u m m i t
lillb. l-'lorl.-.t, .111 Alihwood Ave. SU
li-Hi"Y7.

| FOU O I B I J SCOUT CAMP at lieaV
Mountain, water front, director and
coupld of tilniile person to trai-ii
craftti of manual uris lynu. Phone
B\l (1-21135: evenings 3u ii-(MLTi-l!.

POSTlNfi UO(IKKKI-:i'KK.S
(2); BiiiToUKhs or N. c. 1). liooi:-
kooplni! Machine. Sluto ipiallfli'a-

, tlonu, refnrenceii, and nalury re(|ulred.
Wrltu Box 3'H). Mnriistown, N, J

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
| B A H Y alttlnit, any time. Klderly wom-

an, experienced with ' children,
s o u t h Oniniiii 2-IID17.

O MAN, CO11H:O aludei i t - Is de-
fllroiui of procurlni: jmy kind of

a Hummer nmployiueut. l-'ull or purl.-
I . t ime. BOllUl Orillimi 2-7(Hli.

OVEHNlOaH, (ixperlenco ahroiul will
Intitruct In tierinun, l-'reneh and
pluno. Curn of pre-schnol children
also considered,.SuE.I-0i)07-\vy

|JEns)5Y tiirouTiTaimiiViiir" only7H.n-
ora! ;licnttuiworit, child cure, lteier-
imcnjf, Su (1-2072.

3IHL wlslu'.'t Job, iiluep In, vicinity of
Summit nr Short lulls. W.Ksl ill Id
2-3(J3l-M.

BBliIAUtil! mother mi babv si t ter uny
_oy«nliii(, Cull Mlllburn li-lll'n-M.

HANDY man wishes day work Indoor
or outdoor, experienced, iiununlt pre-
lorroil. OuH UU U-7'Mtl, Jiunea Porter.

;>—i-uuNi'rum;
I K O N diiiibh' heil wlili two miil,tre:i!ii>n,

$10. Adam:;, 111 Walnut, HI,, S u m m i t .

WALNUT iim|> l ra l Huncau Phyfii d l n -
lin: tnble wllh puds, iil/.o •lixiiS. l iur-
r.ulu .<-.iii. ('all i ; i lai lniin •l-'l'CIO-.I. .

i,A\VS(iM type liiuiiiti- a lufchi l i l - rdc iod
i-i'lidllion. KeiiKonable. Su Il-Ili;i7-J..

WAI.Nli'l' il,-!ik line! " d i n i n i ; room
pii-i-i-:i. )\lapln bin-run, other fur-
nlshlni'.h. l.'ea.-ionable. K. O. a-aoril).

TWO A 111 DON I) AUK i-lililrs, $I(L "sHoVt"
uiiiii v-:'iii:i-w.

niMINC, llllOM :;,-i, ' WaiiuU.^ iniiplo
cln-isir ami alnnlc bed. s. (1. 2-lliail.

IIAUV J iiruli lire: ;:an-lai:e. play pen,
chair, i-rlli. etc., at, half cost' price.
lvi-i-a, ;i:i Uiiinn pincn, Binnnilt.

TO (.'LO.su U S T A T K . Cirunilfuther'ii
d o r k ' , so l i d i i i u h u r . a i i y c u s e , d c r n i u u
i n o v e i n e i i i , li l u i n i i a r W e s t m l n i i t e r
a n i l T i h i l l y c l i l m r s , p e r f e c t - c o n d i -
t i o n , s s i - r l l l ee iWITi. C h l l l l K c o v e r e d
d a v i ' o ] i o r t , ;i i iv imv r o o m c h a i r s ,
( i o v e r l i o r W l n l h l ' O p di-sk,- F r e u c l l
n ia r i ] iu - l ry l a b l e , I n l a i d m u h o | ; u n y
l i i ioki :a- .e n u t r l c i ! t a l i l e , c l i l i m c u b l ' -
n e i , s l i l i - l i na r i l , d r e s s e r , II , i l l i i l m :
r i i . im cl ia l r . i , •! p i e c e i n a h o r a i u y h e d -
'•' l s u i t e , 2 s l . i l i l l o c i n i e l i e s a n d
l i . i l n l e i l l u r n l t u i ' e .

'-••> K i - h s h a w A v c S p r l n r . l l i ' l i l

Ml G-UII13-J

MAYTAG wushinii nijichlne, almout
new, reusonublc. Cull sTuurday A. M.,
Su (i-0111!). • -' '

DRAP1SS. Pinch pleated custflUi mudo
—2 pulrii blue, white und orunno
lioihi-spun; (i pairs mld-nrcun. All
Vi'ry liti'KL'. 23 lullori'd cotton mar -
riulsette. 5100 thu lot. Phone Short
Hills 7-3U74. ' " '

UUlMcTTlT PIANO, I-'rli:ldali'i5! porce-
laln top kllcln-n table, for sule. Mm.
A. Hckerson. 23 Mountiiiu Ave.; SUnir
mlt (I-0DII9-R.

I J E N M X AUTOMATIC ,wunhViii; mu-
chln'i;: (jood' condition, S00'. S.O. 2-
5:110.

SLATl'KRY CAS lvilltsc, r.ond cnnill-
tion, $30. CIIiilhlll.ll >l-0fi7H.,

PI1ILCO clo;;e top radio, G yearii old,
vnry Kobd condition, $0!i; tublo top
i;ni-,' iftoyo, $40-$45. Sn (l-IOin-H.

"i'KM liiece miilioi!nny dihlni; room act
with pads and Blip covers. Like, now,
$125. MiihowHiy—ilaaia1-with liirirn

- mirror, $l!.r). HIMHI babv carriage, $5.
K.O. 2-(l:iD9.

C'iId monitor lop a . K. rtOirli-'ornlor,
$ii(l; also A.B.C. washer. Slid. Jlolh

• In perfect runnlnt : condltloii^SOuth.
O ;i3!)ll(l

TIIAYW1 fnlililii-: luiby carilace, $12;
nuipln crib, $11. Summit n-nsii.

GAS ranije. table-toil, pilot llKlit, oven
n-iiulator. llnnialn, $15, Ml. ti-IKI!l7-W.

I'YIidduIre, i-Kcellent condition,
SSO. ^ h n t h a m *1-;|.|11, - ,

r-Mil/fT projector, $20; antique clock;-
untlciue IlKUrlncs. Reusouablc. SU ti-

M

8A—MACIIINKRY
AUTHOniZKD- DKALKBS Worthlnp;-

ton pumpa, ulr compresaoni, Stnrft-
vunt blnwern. We.sl.iniUloUUO, Oull-

• | iiry. U S Electric motonr, conk-
pie.to stock pump:!, ulr compntaiinrH.
pulleys, motors, fuhn, bloworu, uni t
hnatcrs. llchMiiR-plnnta. RUB nnirlnoa.
Fulrliunks. Moore -mui- Gouldti well
pumps, it punTp for flvery need'.' nlr.o
automat ic electric water heatera
GcniTliI Klectrlc liriulpment Co.. 155
Mulberry slrcc.;,. Ml 2-riO2l)

0—MISCEI.I.ANHCHIS v

OVKUHttAD GAnXGK DOORS
. . Of nil klndn

OVEPa-n.OAD -TYPK DOOR CO.-
nfiil Sprlnrcft'old Avo., IrvliiRton,- N J.

Phone Haanx 5-5H00

LAWNS by PROCTOR
Top soil, anlica, linu' summit n-iHC2-M,
11)4(1 CUSIIMAN scooter, —larijc two

speed mDdel"^Avlt;h buddy ueut und
oversl'/.eil tires. Chuthum 4-57IU.

HOSPITAL beds, whodl chalriirerutchcn,
oxyitcn tents for rent and sale.
Fruchtmiin'ii, Maplo St., Su 0-1320.
day inul njt;ht. •

LANUSUAPING MaterlalB. lopOTU.
. -Inimuti.. peat• niosu; "ticoda, -fortulnnr.

lime, Bi'ltilum Blnnka, oto.' APPO-
IiITO'3, Oil Main St.. SprhiBfldcl..

GARDI'lN TRACTOftS—New and Uiiod.
A complete lino of Uolcntr trac.torti
Ironi S135. Power niotorn $09.50 up
Wo fipecltillzo on parts and oervlco

—for—Jucahsou_JEo.\vcr_Mowem.'
STORU TRACTOR CO.,

•Kin South Avc " Wwiil'leld 2-1502
Opposite Inst)ectlon Station

'I'HAYKIl. foldini: carrlai-.c with niiit-
tres:; aiuL storm ;-,llleld. Also t,ect,u-
biibe, used very llttlu, neaaonable.
IMiimi" KU (I-MM-W.

WHlilSL CHA1B, Kood condlLlon.
Su 0-2171 evonlUKs 0 to I! P. M.

Call

HEATING
Correct Installations, and all typcu of
service. FuruaccB cleaned, oil hurncni,
stoUers sales and service, Su G-:i34!i-M.

THAYBB collapiiiblo strollnr with hood,
—used nix months, excellent condition,

$2(l.-0Hnl,hum.'1-3G70-J.—•

COMBINATION DOORS
SCREENS

LUMBER • MILLWORK
Plywood, Rhnotroclc, Flooring
Slilnclcii, Hhuttoi'H, MolcUnK»,

.. Knntt-y Ptno «^ Codiu1 nTnoliriK;"
Cedar Plcknl-s, Kitchen & Cnmor
Cn b lne tii^^luauliLLlQU, AJJ 'Xxma
of Doors, DulUlorK. Harclwn.ro.

& Laimber Co....
2170 SprliiRflold Avc,, Vuux Hall, N. J.

PlroneJLJNION-WLLE 2-7108
Open Sunday

WIUTNKY cnACH und storkllno plny-
lien. 22--U-lldoi'oH-f-f-BoiHlr-S.- O. 1 T'T'ffr

MAHOGANY Tiainufrorrrciriirait.anxSQ.
U \ynoclii, 5 Ironi! nnd ,;olf hn"tf7Lonthoi'
OlnclHtonc bin;, 21". Cloocl condition.

_Hcilaonabli'._}.1I:Jl-n2:i4-J.

DOUnijK HliID, mahogany pineapple
top, 4 poster. Alao mriio doll enr-
rl»c;c. Beiisonabli!. S. O. 2-71fill.

REMINGTON typowrltcr, %
Summit ll-(i:i'l7-J.

Call

MASTftR frl.Lildalro, excttllont opornt-
liiK • condition; tublo model Ironeiv,
room nine brnided ruit, pretlomlnato-
ly blue, mahogany double bod, Sim-
mons unrliiK and niattresii; uphol-
stered chair; Jin saw, without motor;
baby's lied; piny pen; safety fiiito;
bouncini; chair. SU II-H030-.I.

CONVERTH1LE hliih chair, reed Htroll-
cr, outdoor, tnblo and bonclicn, (1 i t .
slat porch screen, porch Rate, Su
ii-'i:in2-W. i _ _ _

RUMMAGK and treasure, sale, apon-
.sored hy Chathnm-Madliion U, W. F.,
Friday, Saturday, Juno 10, 11. All
day and evenings. Jaines Hull, Madi-
son.

NKW General Klectrlc u refrlKorntnr.
Substnntlul discount. Girl's Roar
shift hlcycle. $Uy MI 0-0011-J.

. 10—MUSICAL tWSl'imMKWIfS

UPRTOHT plmiol «7S. Call Summit
(i-1403-W.

BABY GRAND piano, cost $3,25(1. Dlir-
isaln, $'100, s o u t h Oraniji' 2-(ll0!i. .

IiUDWKI miniature buhy rcrund, ma-
hoKiiny. $25()._BOiil.li Orimnn 2-70113.

intSH nutter puppleii Tnruo mo(ithii'
old, of the fiininiiH IIIi:i:ln« brmid-
Im: Wblppany n-02-1«.

BABY CHICKS
clciiin, R.hodo f.Mlnnfl Rtulfl,

New, llainpuhlrci Hi-da, Il.lt.X., Sox
llnli. White LeKhornn, on order. L.J.
tllMMtl. 17 Ol»vi'lniul Btrimt, Caldwoll
n-W.Tl. i

2 CUT.!1] 11I,A('K puppleu want; uooil
liinneii with cli lhlren, $!• ench. HUm-
nilt H-IKI55.

HPRlNdl'iU pupplciM,'$25-$l!i, T, l'linoryT
MMriliitiiwll -1 -•!()'/1 -.Tl».

l'Odlllcl':.1-', V'KKNCII inlli ' ialun'7"A.K.a"
-rer.ltitciri'd. Olunnplcni nl.ock, ri-wneka
olil. lllnelc and choiiolute brown.

, MOiit.li Oriilicn '.l-ISliS, 115 Mlllllewood
Ave., Muplcjwuod.

FOR SALE

11— IIIKDS AND^PETS
ADORAliLE PUPPIES, rive Weoki old.

$5 Plicli^Outh Oranire 2-5671.
"ATTISNTION HUNTERS I English Set-

"ters, only a jew left, 9 weeks old.
Pi.-rft-ct for field training this fall.
He^lHtered stock. Heasonable. Phone
WKsifliild 2-0087-J.

TWO clean playful kittens, one male,
looking for friendly home. MI 0-
1572-J.

THREE months old black and tan
. Dachshund pupplea. Charles Nixon

Whltehoime, N. J. Oldwlok 43-R4. '

BEAOLB — Thorouuhbrod male, lo
months old. Best of blood .lines
Inoculated. R. Wright, Long Hill
lane. Chatham 4-5091-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUES RESTORED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing Rush bot-
toms and Cano Beats. Reflnlshlng &
Repairing. P. Benoduce, < 305 Main
Street. Madison. MAdlsan 8-1834-B.

22-A—AUTOS FOR HIRK

Herti-briv-UR-Self^Syitem
Piiusungcr cars and trucks to hlrft.

J. Prank Connor, Inc. License*
DBIVD IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTEPTION
85 Plans St., corner James 8t.

Newark. N. J - ' HTJ J-2200

23—CAHPENTERS "

FRED Q T E N O E L, OAKPENTER:
repairs, alterations, screens; oabl-.
nets, etc. Let me do your^smal)
Joba or any- Job. Call UNlonrllle
2-6032, 1273 Grandvlew Ave., tlnlon.

— LOUIB MELLUSO
Oarponcry, alterations. Cabinet work-

Tree estimates. Chatham 4-5680.

GEORGE OSSMANN,
CARPENTRY

Rcmodellnc, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Hocreatlon Rooms and Bars.

Additions
'-) Mlllburn fl-1232 . .

ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
Reasonable—Good Workmanship

. ESnox 2-7108

24—CONTRACTORS

BUILDER and gonoral contractor, home
repairs, alterations and roofing, Veiv
non Polldoro.; MI 6-0624, days, MI

, (i-1247-J, evonlnRa. . -

2.1-A—IlltlSSMAKINO

DttESSMAKING—Altunitlons. At homo
or In prlvato homes. Unlonvlllo 2-
11170.

WEAVING, baby blankets, tnble
- llnenti, Klftr, for a l loocas lons . Orders

taken. S, O. 2-3452:
25—1XECTU1CA1,

ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.
L-Parull, Jr.,, 0 Porry Place. Spring-
field-, Mlllburn 0-1023.

26—FLOORING

REPLACE old floors with parquet
bldck or strip floor. Beauty — Per-
manenco — Low cost Installation.

Floorit nanded and reflnlshcd,
R. J. Powell 11 Mlllburn 6-0084-J

ISiitabllohed 1920

FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING!
REES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0084-J

ESTABLISHED 1020

Z6A—IIOUSBCLKANING

WAI.L3. OEILINGS, RUOS AND
UPHOLSTERY

donned hy machine
TUB WALLMASTER WAY

No mnim, utroaks, odor or noise
Cnll OBniiBo 4-3325 for

J WILLIAMS, window washing and
nleanlnR, a p 3-351)8. 2218 MUlbura
Ave .Maplnwoofl.

2HA—l,ANI>SCA;>te QARETEN1NG

. TREE SERVICE
LandncapD '— Oardonlng — Topsoll

•SU 8-1553-R. ;

OLISNUROOK LANDSCAPE SltaVIOE
TRBK WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
OR GLENSIDE AVE. - SU 6-6954-R

GARDENER, export, veteran, fair
piiccH. Mlllburn_Ji-4220-a.

LET mo take care, of your lawns this
. uumnior whllo you uro on your
-• vacation. Cut with hand-.or ppwor

lawumowor. Chatham 4-3077.
28^-MASON CONTKACTOftS

JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor. - i j iBwmiai xrwrTTdrnrr
—Stono—brtckr-tildowalksT:—Al) type ERNEST-KEXUSCHI,

concroto work. SU 6-1281-J.
30—MISCELLANEOUS

STORHTSASH
Screens, combination -doors^. screen and
combination porches, screons rewired
"and repaired.

H E L L E R S C R E E N AND
L U M B E R CO. _ _

Sprlnnfluld and Union Avenues
Su (1-U411) New Provldonoo, N. i.

is K.ton a-nra—

HIL.L CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU IP1553-R.
SUBURBAN LANDSCAPE. Lawn, gar-
. don, Hhrub 'maintenance Troo ox-

pert service. Call -LlvlnRton 6-2248.

L A N D C L E A R E D -
By acroaRo and lots. J. Proctor, 176

South Btroot, Now Provldonoo, N. J.
Su fl-0402-M.

TOP SOILTflll dirt, landobnplng, roto-
tlllor to hire; troo work; garden walls;
patios, drlvowayo and masonry work,
(Motivation, Bradlng; cstlmatos ohoor-
fully Rlvon. OBauRo \ 5-2224.

TOOL REPAIRING
WELDING SHOP, cor-
d M i ri

H , cor
. nor Sprln^flold, Morris rivonuoB, Ml.

0-2133. All gardon tools rormlrlng;
hand—Ittwn • mowora fiharpenod %2,
powor mowoni $5. ••

31—MOVING—aTOKAQK

MOVING—STORAGE; reasonable;~riS~
frlKerators moved, piano holst._Dally
trips to N. V^O. LIBERTY STOR-^
AOIS OQ,, Ma. 2-400U. Nights Essex
3-6700=- — -

^_ DIBHT TRUOKWa
H.-a,-~8KARLES Si SONS. _204_Morrl»

nvenuo, Sprluittlnlil—Ml: (l-07nn.w •

LTailT truoklnR, L. Qauthler, SB
GLEN&IDE AVE., - SUMMIT. N. J
SU 0-8054-R.

AL SMITH
Exprofls and Trucking Service

Shorn DpUvorlos—Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills AvomiD

SprliiRflold, N, J. Ml. fl-q777
GlilNEHAL tnicklnn—homo and llvo-

utock truoklnR, Also horaoa 'bonrdod.
W. Oroiiiilor *i Son, 17 Tookor place,
SprlllKfleld. Ml. 0-203II-M.

33—PAINTING—DHCOItATlNQ

HENRY ENGELS
PnlntliiK >t .Decorating Contractor.
Export Color Styllni!—Fine Paper-

hanging.
1102 Pennsylvania Avo., Union

Unvl 2-1240 ' .

SUMMIT DECORATING^
CO.

Complotn docoratlng service,
Paper hanging und plastering

Extorloru, spray or bruuh pultitl'ng.
Wo do all nocuasary repairs.

IniuHiul, bonded, references.
3110 Sprlnglleld Av». Su. 6-3223
PAINTHIl and paperhiitiger wauU

work. Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Ruason-
ahlo,' Fred Pltipttr, 1 Sprln^neld
Avouue, Sprlngflold, N. J, Mlllburn
U-070D-R.

SCHMIDT, anil Iiandwehr. Painting,
papurhaiiKlng and docoratlnu, Call
Union a-7108. '

P A I N T I N G — P L A S T E R I N G
PAP1CRHANGING

INT1BUIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Setmon Prices. Heat Material*

B O B FABRICATOR!!]
21112 Morris Av'nuuo Union, N J

Call Unlonvllle 2-3686
WANT1SD! HOUSEH TO PAINT. O. B.

Whltn, Jr., Palntor and Ulicorator
21 Edgiir Bt,, Bummlt. SUnimlt «-
11U3-U. Preo Estimates.

SERVICES OFFERED
J2—PAINTINO—DECOBATtNO

J. D. McCRAY
painter, Faperhanger SAO Decorator

BU 6-0340

FAINTING and Paperhanglng done at
your convenience. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Call Blgelow 8-6724.
George WahL

MA8TER painter w»nt» lnild* and
outside work by day or contract.
Reasonable. Call after 5 p. m. Ml.
6-0809-J.

*CN1NO

EIANO5 TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Oburota organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423. , .

36—REFRIGERATION

COLD SPOT UNITS REBUILT

1 Day Service
1 Year Guarantee

Summit Appliance Service Center
111 Park Xvenuo ^BTJrSmlt~~fl-4547

37—HOOFING—REP AIBS

GENERAL contractor, roofing, siding,
carpenter, mason work. Peter
Koellges, 03 Montgomery Avanue.
Irvlngton, Essex. .5-0477.

39—UPHOL8TEMNO

~FOR-DPHOLSTERING
Repairing slip covers; custom work »t
lowest prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Waverly 6-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave. Hillside, N. J.

SERVICES OFFERED
-41—CESSPOOL CLJEANINO

E X P E R T

SANITAST CESSPOOL

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT, ~~

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MOBRIBTOWN
TeL MOrrlstown 4-3083

«•—WASHING . MACHINES, UEFAJBS

IRVTNGTON REFRIGERATION CO.
Essex 3-01S3

Guaranteed repairs on «1I washers

Furnished Room For R«nf

ATTRAOTTVB room, (7. Near buses
and trains. Gentleman preferred.
Chatham 4-0834.

ONE Neatly furnished room. Call after
i p.m., at 38 DeForest Ave., Summit.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenue, 3
large connecting rooms, also single

'room, beautifully furnished,' Run-
ning water, near all transportation.

'IdeaJ . accommodations. Reflned at-
-mosphere. Su - 6-0140. ' ~

LARQEf?alry. bedroom. Bualness couple
or gentleman. ,9 Parmley. Plaoe, Sum-
mit. N. J.

ATTRACTIVE room,, residential sec-
tion, near all transportation. Su
6-160fl.. • ' . • ' . •

ATTRACTIVE .room, quiet, private
bath. Garage available.. Su 6-0866.

Furnished Rooms For Rent
LABQE room next to bath, near trans-

portation. 290 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit. N. J.

LIGHT, airy room furnished, residen-
tial, kitchen privileges. 52 Kim St.,
Summit, N. J.

MILLBURN—Furnished room for re-
l business woman. 14 Blalne St.

MAPLEWOOD—One second-floor, sin-
gle, double; one third-floor, with
shower. Kitchen privileges. Oarage.
SOuth Orange 3-0762. -

MAPLEWOOD—Business couple: two
rooms, with board, one with private
bath,- one seml-prlvate. Oarage.
Transportation. S. O. 2-0460.

COMFORTABLE room for rent, con-
venient commutation. Bummlt 6-
4J05-R.

LARGE furnished room for relit sult-
able for I or 3. SU 8-3840-M.

POINT PLEASANT BEACH. Rooms for
rent by week, month or season.
Residential neighborhood. 2 blocks
from beach. Snort distance from
restaurants. Mrs, Snyder, 212 New

_ T o r k Ave. Phone. Point Pleasant 5-
1919-J. •"-

ONE room |n private home. Business
person. Near all transportation. SU
6-S334-W.

ONE large room, first floor. Share
kitchen and dining room. 74 River
Road, pummlt d-6470-W. .

ONE room, private . bath, kitchen
privileges, garage, private entrance,
references exchanged. Woman only.
Write Box 242 o/o Summit Herald,
Summit, N. J.

MICE corner room for refined person
with excellent home cooked meals.
The "DeBary, 26S Springfield Ave.,
BUrnmlt 8-6059. '

ATTRACTIVE — room f o r business
couple. Convenient to all transpor-
tation. Mlllbura 6-059O.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PARTNER WANTED — Experienced

heating man, oil burner, Install-
—atlon. Truck useful, also some tools-

Advertiser Is excellent salesman, also
carr-^work with tools, Some Invest-
ment. Write Box 230 c/o Summit
Herald, Summit. N. J.

WANTED a loan of $5,000 with 6% In-
terest, good collateral many times
over on a business that has been
established 47 years In Summit.
Write Box 241 c/o Bummlt Herald,
Summit, N. J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED TO BUY

OIL BUSINESS

WANTED TO BUY
(

Young man employed with Major

Marketer. Give gallonage equipment,

years of establishment and price. Also

would be Interested In partnership

or direct company representation.

-Write Box 234 c/o Summit Herald.

OFFICES FOR RENT
VERY desirable off Ice spsee*> <| variable"

S. R. Fruchtman, 50 Maple fltrect.
Summit. • ..

EXCELLENT office, second floor com-
mercial building. 332 Springfield
Avenue, Summit. »35 per month.
Ample heat, good light. A." 3 . An-
derson, SU 6-3123. — v » '

REAL ESTATE cuasmnr-
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l-SUMMTT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
Now Multiple Listing 340

STONE and frame colonial on large,
attractively landscaped plot In best
North side location.
This woll-plnnned home features 4

bedrooms and 2 baths plus first floor
mnlda' (juarters and newly modernized
kitchen. . „

Best feature Is the price — •27,000. _

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

TALL OAKS
SUMMIT, N. J. —

Is a Boautlful Home Community, where
you can enjoy the utmost in modern
living at moderate cost.
Tall Oaks Homes^are now priced from
$16,000, depending upon the lot you
eeloot and the size of your home.
You'll enjoy life more In a Drowry-

bullt home!

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Ave; Summit, N. J.

Tolophone Eu 8-0012 or Su 8-3362.

QUALITY
Modern plan six-room, VA bath,

brick vonoor, colonial homes, con-
structed by established builder for
ovor 40 years In Summit; duality fea-
tures lncludo gaa fired air condition-
ing unit; faotory finished kltohcn
cabinets, fully Insulated, copper flash-
ings, attached garage with protected
ontrance,. • full . aproens throughout.
Visit homes at 31_and 35 Falrvlew ave.
today. "

Coll, summit 8-0461 or your own broker.

WE HAVE the koy to this neat 6-room,
tiled bath, brlok and frame home
Bnd will take you through anytime
you donlro. It Is very conveniently
located to town and has a two car
garage. You can move right In. Dp
not fall to Inspect this buy. Asking
$13,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maple Street Su 6-1342, Evos 0470

MODERN COLONIALS?
Yes, we-have sevoral lo f tJVom small
-bungalows to largo estates. Let us
show you our_llst!ngs to fit your
needs. Call us today. '•' . •
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORB &

JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avonuo summit 6-1404

POWER MOWER
The only gadget you'll need to help
you onjoy life In this 6 room colonial.
IT HAS EVERYTHING: 2 aores of
flowered paths, rook .gardens, lovely
trees, patio and fireplace. Also fire-
place in living room and den, Wall
to wall oarpet and powder room on
first; 3 rooms, tile bath, sun deck on
siwond; adjacent Bummlt. $22,000. -

W. A. McNAMARA
SUmmlt 6-3880-7068-1027-R

-rA- LITTLE EARM-
Oentrally-located In New-Erovldence

"nooF school and transportation. . All
Ibriolc cottagoT Large—living room.-
d l l l n d H e n o n 3 b e ddlttln£_room,aGl
romns, additional apace for 2 more bed=-

-rooms, tllo bath with shower. TWO oar
garage and masonry jjhlokcn house.
Gas h. w. heat, Insulated. All In per-
fect condition. Plot 324 front.x 160,
Abundanoo of fruit trees—plums,
cherries, apples, pears, etc. Vegetable
garden, berries, etc. Several plots
could be sold from two frontage's.
Fairly priced,

JOHN H. KOHLER,, Realtor
40 Beechwood Road ; " Su 6-8530-4818
ALMOST NEW—Stone and frame Co-

lonial In a porfect condition. Center
hall, llvlna room, dining room, li-
brary, lavadbry, ultra-modern kitch-
en, first floor. 3 bedrooms, tiled bath,
(tub and stall shower)'second. Base-
moiit playroom, large screened porch,
attached garage, gas heat, full ln-
nulatlon, Franklin School, Including
Broadloom carpeting, $25,500,

THE RICHLAND CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple Street SUmmlt 6-7010

NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL

IN THE GLEN-OAKS .
SECTION

Four master bedrooms, two baths,
panelled study, ponder room, maid's
room, many desirable features, Owner
will finance. Inspect' and make offer
through R, W. Stafford of the

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY :
REALTORS

40 Beeohwood Road SU. 8-2038, 031)9

ALL-PURPOSE HOUSE
Has first floor master suite for the
parents and second floor suite for
married" son or daughter's family.
Large lot, carefully restricted sur-
roundings, Bummlt vicinity. Conveni-
ent l o D I i * W and bus. Ask Robert
a. Stafford of the

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY
REALTORS

40 Buochwood Road BU. 6-2023, 6578-J

1—SUMMIT

SUMMIT-SUMMIT-
SUMMIT

The Hill City of Beautiful-Homes In
country atmosphere with pure water
and. within a mile of the shopping
zone, Electric R. R. Station, Churches,
Schools, Athletlo Grounds, Country
Club, Golf*Oourse, Swimming Pool; «to.

Prices on available properties range
from .

$14,000 to $75,000 .
Kindly give this office a list of your
desires, or requirements.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established In 1924

Specialising In choice estates •
and comfortable homos. ,., —

21 Maple Street SUmmlt, N.'J.
Phone SUmmtt 8-1803

TWO family frame dweUlng,_can!-_
venlent to Olba or Bell Labs, early
occupancy of 1 apartment, $11,500.

300 x 2S7 plot. Franklin School dis-
trict. Also listings of many exclusive
and highly restricted plots In Sum-

_mlt and vicinity. ' •

JOSEPH F. CHURCH, Broker
41 Maple Street SUmmlt ,6-0417
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, 50x171;

Greonfleld • Ave,, Summit. For de-
tails, call BUmmlt 6-1442 on Sat-
urday. ' "-, .

COUNTRYSIDE
SUMMIT, N. J.

A DISTINGUISHED COMMUNITY
..: OF -FINE HOMES _

Homes st Countryside net a new high
standard of enjoyable living. They
feature addod conveniences, more
efficiency and greater comfort In nat-
ural settings of unusual beauty »nd
charm.

iBuildlns; sites 'at pre-war priqejLare
available. Since good' materials are

phnnrtnnt înri Inhnr 1f< plentiful,
hotter-equipped homes can be built at
lower coat. Prices ore from $25,000, de-
pending on the site selected and the
size of your home..
You'll enjoy life mor» . in_»_ Drewry-
bullt home. ' " .

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
,400 Mountain Ave. SummttTU. J.

Tolephono BU 0-O013 or BU 6-3362
COLONIAL brlok and frame. Center
hall. Seven largo rooms. Living room
with stone flroplace. Two tile baths.
Tile kitchen. Three bedrooms. Lava-
tory on first floor. Garage attaohed.
Large lot near schools,-Ten: minute
walk to shopping center. _S,ummlt 6-
5227-J. .

DROP EVERYTHING

And phone us to see this unusual
home. Frenoh Normandy masonry
house, fully lnsulatod. First floor:
studio living room, dining room,' mod-
ern all electric kitchen, dishwasher,
built-in, breakfast nook with picture
window and lndlreot lighting, break-
fast room, 2 bedrooms, tiled bath and
shower, large opened screen porch;
second floor; balcony rear' of living
ro6rja__Bt second, story level,- 3 bed-
rooms, tiled bath and enclosed.show-
er stall. New—oil—heating furnace,
attached garage,—water- softener, -lot

-114x135, beautifully shubbed. Owner
asking $36,000. -See this home and
make us an offer.

FRAME COLONIAL, Braytori Sohool

steam..oil heat, one-car garage. Only
$18,300 fnf—lmrnndlatii sale.

- OBRIG REALTOR ."
31 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435-5866-2708-M

2-SUMMrr VICINITY
7 MILES from Summit business cen-

ter, ^loe 8 rooms, 3 baths, stall
shower, first floor, lavatory and bed-
room, fireplace, oil burner, attached
garage. Fine view. Kearny 3-7787.

MANY properties of note and exact
specifications. Owntr occupied; all In
A-l condition; now available In
Summit and vicinity and at prices
to meot your Ideas; notably one In
Summit at $25,000 of brick construc-
tion and slate roof»• Convenient to
every requirement.

SUMMIT REALTY CO.
l330. Broad Street BUmmlt 6-3036

SUBSTANTIAL 7 room house; 4 bed-
rooms and bath, living,room..dining
room, kltcheri, 3-car garage, 80, ft.
frontage, convenient to station.
Price $11,500.

H. McK. GLAZEBRQOK
332 Springfield Avenue SUmmlt 6-8650

A REAL BARGAIN
6 rooms, garage, good location, close
to transportation. Asking $13,800. Hop
on this one quick. ' •

OBRIG REALTOR
31 Maple Street Summit, N, 3.

SUmmlt 6-0435-8886-3706-M

8—CHATHAM

A REAL BEAUTY
This barn red Colonial In excellent
condition. 6 rooms, largo living room
with flroplaoe, dining room, kitchen,
entrance hall, 3 bedrooms and bath
up. Oarage, best neighborhood, lot
55x120. Call Mrs. Feuchtwanger, SU.
6-6584.

CLARENCE D. LONG
334' Springfield Av«. SU. 1-1)388-5289

TWO bedroom house with sleeping
porch, living room, \ dining room,
kitchen. Nice location. Price $10,500,

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
332 Springfield Avonuo SUmmlt .6-6050

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
BEAUTIFULLY landscaped pre-war

colonial home,on largo lot, six large
rooms, screened porch, lavatory,
tiled bath, Insulated, oil heat, fire-
place, attached garage, Edgewood
ParK section. Chatham 4-2381-M,
evenings.

LET'S FACE IT
It Will bo moro than hard to nnd
a'galn such a lovoly 'pre-war Colonial.
6 :largo: rooms lnoludlng center hail,
flreplaco, screened porch, lavatory,
tiled bath, Insulated, oil heat, at-
tached garago, beautifully landscaped
Iotrl50xl25. $18,500. Call Georgo Bolcn,
SU. 6-6724-M.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflcld Avo, SU. 6-5386-5265

12-r-FLORHAM P A R K

; BRICK BUNGALOW
Four rooms on first floor, oxpanslon
attic, gas heat, attached garage. Ideal
fof couple or small ' family and es-
pecially for someone who likes gar-
denl"it. LnrKo lot. Price. $10,000. "

.WALTER BYSTRAK, Realtor.
54 Main st., Chatham Chatham 4-7611
485 So. Livingston ave'.; Llv. 6-2105

GOT CHILDREN?-
We have the perfect spot for1 them on
2 acres within 1U miles of D., L. Si W.

It has 4 bedrooms,, thjough contor
hall, real family dining room, living
room. (15x26) flreplaco,, pine panolcd
breakfast room, utility room and lava-
tory on flrsTT^-oor garage.

Owner transferred,' wishes- Immedi-
ate sale; this house Is a 13-year-old,
Dutoh colonial and.really built; seo It
a n d : , m a k e , o f f e r . .••...• .. . •"• •. ' .•.. . .• ' . .

WALTER BYSTRAK,
— *"-,», Realtor ....... -.: —"
51 Malnuat.,C-Ohatham. OH ,4-7611.
485 86. Livingston ave., Llv. 6-7105.

APARTMENT wanted Veteran and
wife, no children, college graduate,

:.;;ro,arri»d.fourteen\months, want 2%
to 3 Vi room unfurnished apartment.
Must have prlvato bath and kltohen.

—Phono~BBTnardsvlllD"8-0014: ^ :

18A—LAKE P R O P E R T I E S

BUDD LAKE, Coimtry-Olub Estates—
$1,500 for' two lots, each 60 x 100.
SOuth Orange 3-1045. -

2 0 T - M A D I S O N

Ranch typo bunKalow: closo to station,
stprcs and ophools; 5 foomsT tiled
bath; —fixpanslbh 2nd floor; 1 aor
garage attached; Insulated; screens;
air conditioning, gas-turnace; bondlx
washer; permanent drive; prlco
$16,900. —
A. J , Harman & Son, Realfors

36 Green Avo. ' MAdlson 6-044S

. 2»A—MEYERSVIUtiE

BEAUTIFUL rambling seven room
year-round home; 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, largo kitchen,
bath, screened flagstone terrace, on
one floor expansion attic for two
more rooms. One acre beautiful
grounds overlooking valley, IS fruit
trees. Combination screen and.
storm windows, - Venetian blinds, oil

' heat. Completely furnished — all
electric kitchen. Including dish Wash-
er, new 10 cubic ft. 80 lb. freezer,
ahelvador refrigerator, beautiful mod-
ern dining room, maple living room
and bedroom, drapos, rugs, dishes,
etc, lawn and terrace furnlturo ln-

—cludedr—Furnished $12,000; unfnr-
nlnhed $10,000. Meyersvllle, 4th house
past church, lamp ouTjian. MeTI~~

~ 2 9 — N E W JB3RSBT"

P-ARM3, rnnnfrry hrtmes, ewtatpw, anre-
age, business properties Various
prices and—locations. JOKH—R.
POTTS, Route 28, North, Branob

-Somervtllo 8-3551, " :
LAROE PLOT, five lots, Oressklll, Ber-

gen Co. Near everything. Will sell
for assessed Valuation, easy terms,
or exchange fbr army Jeep. Phone
evenings, Ml. 6-1054-J. ^ ^

3 8 - S B A S H O R B

VERY DESIRABLE. 3 bedroom cottnges
on restricted West)' Point Island;
heated; sacrifice. Box 837, Lavallette.
Phone Seaside Park O-O37O-W.

SHORE ACRES—DECORATORS MOD-
EL, WATERFRONT COLONIAL
COTTAGE,'brand now, plcturo win-
dows, 2 bedrooms, city water. USE
YOUR OWN DECORATIVE IDEAS,
Park your boat,out front in broad
LAGOON to Barncgat Bay. 2 club
houses, beaches, supervised play for
children, many soolal activities. Full

' price for house and 50x100 ft. lot—
$5,000—as little as $1,090 down.
Open 7 davs weoklv

: EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

38—SCOTCH PLAINS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

6 rooms, breakfast nook, vestibule, en-
closed porches, . tiled' kitchen and
bath, living room 13x22, flreplaco, oak
floors, brass plumbing, garage, lot
50x350. 15 minutes from Boll Labs,
$11,500. Inspect after 3 and all day
Sunday, 2340 Coles Ave., FAnwood
2-7856. •

40—SHORT HILLS
NICE lots on Hobart Avenue, Short

Hills. 3 minutes' walk to depot.
SHort Hills 7-3100 or your broker,

SPECIAL
THIS WEKK ONLY

$29,500
Former Joseph P. Day Mansion

374 Old Short Hills Road
I'.i acres

IS rooms - 7 baths - 3 laVutprlcs
Automatic Hunt
Finn Condition

Pipe Organ
Solarium with fountain
Taxes approximately $800
Heat approximately $500

ROBERT HAVELL
151 B, Street MOrrlstown 4-6113

WANTEb TO RENT

44—SPRINGFIELD
$9,500—6 room house and bath, 3 oar

garago, all Improvements, newly
decoratod In and out, lot' 54 x 175,
one block to bus, stores, school. 32
Morrison road.

B l — W H 1 P P A N Y

WHIPPANY AND HANOVER
Homes choice home sites, acreage.

'THOMAS A. ROGERS ,
Route 10. Whlp'pany. WHlppany 8-1080
WANTED, small apartment or Dart

of houso convenient to station by
2 business puoplo. Best of refer-
ences. Call ORange 4-7165 between
7 and 9 p. m.

CHRISTIAN ,Clvl)-Sorvlce Auditor. IS
or 6 room bungalow, first floor two
family with oil hoat; or apartmont.
No bonus or furniture rackot. Leglt-
lmato rent, $SO-$85. -Four adults,
girl olevon. Rolnhardt, 30 Bentley
Ave,, Jorsey City, N. J.

BELL LAS. employee desires 3-4 or 5
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Rent about $50; call Essex 3-678U.

IS THERE ANYONE who will rent an
unfurnished two-qr— three.bedroom-
homo to a man who wants to accept
a position In the Summit ,area? The
neod Is great, the time Is short. Ex-
cellent-references. Box -184. Summit
Herald— \

APARTMENT or house wanted, colored
veteran and family, two adults, one
child. Moderate ront.al. Clood refer-
ences. Call South Orange 2-1299.

REFINED family wishes to rent house
In Summit or vicinity. Ploase state
slzn, location, price. Write Box 225,
% Summit Horald;

MAPLEWOOD—Wanted by patrolman,
4-rooms, or more, maximum $65, 3
adults, Box 28, Nows-Rccord, Maple-
wood.

APARTMENT or-part of house, 5 rooms,
Summit, Now Providence or Chat-

,' ham, Adults, Write Box 171, Fin*
Brook, N. J.

YOUNG refined couple and child de-
sire 3-4-5 room apartment. Refer-

' onccs - furnished, Morrlstown 4r_
24W-R.

ROOM or apartment In Short Hills or
vicinity. S. H. 7-2421, about 8 p.m.

HOME SOLD, lawyer and wlf» desire
apartment or remodeled house
apartment, 5 - 8 rooms, ' garage,
around. August 1. ORange 4-3328.

URGENT III - 3-4-5 rooms needed - by
votoran, wifo and child, Bummlt or

—vicinity-Call -SU-6-3200.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges. Maplewood,

Short Hills, Bummlt. Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W WTLLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East OrangerN. J.
Phonn OS 3-2823 Eves.. OR 5-52S4

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER cottages for light housekeep-

ing on beautiful Deer Isle, Maine.
Write J. E.-Knowlton, 3 Exeter Rd.t
Short Hills, N. J.

SHORT HILLS. Furnlshod 5 room
home, garago. Near station, July and
August. Adults only. S. H. 7-3468-W.

•HOHflB-forrrent=iBhQrt_HlllB_£Dttlon
- of houso, near—depot; 'Business cou-

plo preferred. Heferonoes.-Wrlto 238
o/o Summit Herald. _;

SUMMER HOMES FOR RE.NT
6 ROOMS, screened porchrcool shaded-—

section. Automatic wanning machine. -
—Juno-15-tb-Sopt. 15. Su. 6-3857-R.
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y., 5 room lak»

nhoro cottago for rent. William V. D.
Strong, 14 Hawthorne Place, Sum*

' mlt, N. J.
SEASHORE Bungalow, accommodates

0, reot of June, 3 weeks In July, 3
weeks in August, $25 per week. 41
Clinton St., Springfield. MI. 6-0068-M^

WIDOW will share attractive cottage,
Whlto Mountains, with lady having,
oar. Telophone -OHatham 4-3676-R.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room house next tp
club beach at Lako noar Nowton.
Planned activities for all the family,
July and August. Tol. SUmmlt 6-
1488.

APARTMENT TO LET
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for busi-

ness and HvInK quarters. Six-room
apartmont, nnwly decorated, oil heat,
2-rooms facing South Orange Avc,
100% business location. 7 South
Orango Avo., So. orange. B. O. 3-4700. ( ,

2 ROOMS, kltchonotto, bath., July sryr
August, Wrlto Box 23J c/o Summit
Horald.

4 ROOM furnlshod apartment, central
location, ulr conditioned/June, July
and August, *135 ner month, s u m -
mit 6-5006.

CHARMING 4 room garden apartment,
excellent commuting. Permanent,
lmmodluto occupancy over $100. Call
SU 6-7048. • "

APARTMENT TO LET
THREE unfurnished rooms, seml-

prlvat'o bath. $60 por month. All
utilities paid. 580 So. Bprlngflold
avenue, Springfield, N. J,

FURNISHED APT. TO LET

4 HOOMS (2 bedrooms) furnished,
July and August. Mlllburn 0-0032-J .
uftur 6 p. in. except Friday, Baturduy

__iind Bunday. ^ ^
4-llOOM unfurnished apartment hT

qulot, pleasant, residential nolfabor-
hood. Convenient to D. L. St W. sta-
tion. Write Box! 337 o/o Summit Her-
ald.
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SCRAP METAL
TURN ypur scrap Into cash. W« buy

all ucrup rnettU and Iron- Opeo Sut-
urduy. Max Welnstein As Bono. 2426
Morris Avc. Union. N. J. UN 2-8236.

CEMETERIES
OREKNLAWN MEMORIAL, PABK

Mt. Airy Road. RTO
Basking Rldgg. N J.

T.I. Bsrnardsvllle B-0522-0107-U
Member—National Cemeterj

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt. Est. 1883. MA 3-2139. TO!
Broad street (Market); take eL to
Oth floor.

WANTED TO BUY
BTAMP8—Collection*, accumulations,

old envelopes & correspondence
wanted /for highest cash prices Will
call. A. Brlnkmun. 670 Oarletoo
road. Wcstfleld.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, L-cblna, fclua.
lamps. Copper . Kettle. 817 MorrU
Aronuc. Bprlngtleld. Short Hills 7-
2542-W, We buy and sell. We also
buy estates..

WE PAY CASH for your usoa furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br*s-»-
brac, palntlncs. works ot art, etc

CASH FOR' your old books— Injrncdl-
ate Removal. Cull I'Lainfleld -.-3900.

WANTED TO BUY
GEORGE'S AUCTION "BOOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel 8ummlt 8-0998

Wo will buy your attlo contents
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china.-silver, brlo-
•-brao; paintings, rugtt^ Your attlo

—contentR our spoclalty
SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49, Summit Avo.
- summit (1.2118

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentio Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
GorTRfed Gemologlst. 75 years. 11
William St.. Newark, N. J.

GUN' collector wlflhta to purchase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Fair prices paid. 8u. 6-06281.

DO YOU have a ulldo or u JUUKIU Jim
that you would-llko to soil? ' Oi\l!
Sui6-1558-J. •

SECOND HAND glldor In good condi-
tion . CaU_au_^131B-Raft£r5P ;M.

USED CARS FOR SALE

1938 PACKARD, z-door sedan. Privately
owned. Excellent condition. »79»

" SO 3-0870.
CHRYSLER 1046 Windsor. Radio,

heater, excclloht condition. Original
-owner, best offer. South OrimBo 2-

7590.IOBVJ. - -

FORD coupe 1834 convertible. $125.
Call after 7 p.m., Mlllburn 0-1770.

OLDSMOBILE, 1034. Sudan. Good run-
ning condition. Reasonable. Phone
SU 6-1905.

TRUCK BODY. 7x0. Stako,body, M5.
Su 0-42C0.

WILLYS SEDANTrocil valuo, _npw paint.
30 miles per gallon, heiitor. AaWtas
.$100. south Orange 2-0609.

-1937—CHEVROLET, $165. Chatham
4-5659-M.

1937 CHEVROLET Mnntor Sport coupo.
Good condition. A!l_iiqulj)meiit. New
tlrca, $330. SU 6-4053.

FORD 1940 Club convertible, mdlo,
hoatcr, new top, painting und suat
covora. Ono ownor. Best rouaonablo
b'fforTSu fl-3M7-R.

1040 CHEVROLET convertible, original
owner. 3u 0-6045-M.

1040 PACKARD 4 door ocdan. Any rca-
sonublo of for. Q. Mnrahnll,-34 Frank-
lin Placo, Summit. Qnr«Bo In rear.

--1940TWO-DOOR Chovrolot. Bout offor.
South OraiiRo 2-43011. •••

1933 PLYMOUTH sedan, model PO. ex-
cuptlonal condition, yniorS. O. 2-8451.

OLDSMOBILE 1047 convertible, 08
series. Silver grey, blnclc top, It. ft H.,
Hydramntic. All ucocriiiorlen, 11,800
miles. Rowionublo. S. H. 7-2940.

1041 OLDS, 6, coupo. fully uqulppod.
, . .. • recently overhauled, good condition,'

•"• 4705."iorlvtb'untuln avenue,' Spring-
flold, 7-0 p. m, '
~^~ r—TDEPEN DrtBbE

"GOOD LOOKING
LOJJL- PRICED
GUARANTEED • -

For day In nntl di\y out dopondablo
trnbnpor.tutlon and licrvlce, you ]«st
cannot boat n pro-waV, reconditioned
Packard Six or Eight.

THEY LAST' AND LAST .

For example, horo In a lustrous black
• 1040 four door six cylinder Bodim,

upholstery" very clean, goad • tiros,
heater. Entlro car In oxcollont moohan-
leal condition and guaranteed.- You
won't nml lta equal bolow $1,000.00.

OUR TRICE $775.00
$295.00~DOWn

A 1939 Packard. Six — four door sodnn.
Black color. In excellent mechanical
condition. Looks good also.

OUR PRICE $575.00
$225.00 Down

DEL -SHORT
, . PACKARD^ IN SUMMIT

.- 76 FRANKLIN PLACE "SUMMIT 6-6481

School News
RAYMOND CHISHOLM

KINDERGARTEN
Our sunbonncts and hobby horses

are almost' finlahod (or our farm-
era and farmers' wives. We have
planted flower seeds and arc car-
ing for them daily.

Janet Helmstettcr end Elliot
Caviinmjgh brought in Strawberry
jam to eat on crackers for our
lunclr. - - ' ;

We are planning tp take- out-
trip to a real farm very soon.

GRADE 1
Barry Smith went to Massachu-

setts over Memorial Day weekt
end. • .

Peter Miller went to New York
last Wednesday to Don McNeil's
Breakfast Club. "

Mrs. Busch carao back to us
after being out sick for nearly a
week. Mrs? Thurber was out'only
teacher.

GRADES 1-2
We enjoyed a fine trip to the

Trallsidc Museum on Friday, June
3, We liked the animals nnd tur-
tles. Many of the class had never
been there .before and wo had fun.
Some of us want to go again.

We made flower gardens in our
class art lessonthc other day. They
brighten up our room and we like
them because we made them.

Ellen Plenhardt brought a co-
couinut in the- outer shell to show
us. It came from Floridly

Irene Zldonlk and Sandy Burins
are back to school after having
their tonsi!s out. Wo are glad to
welcomo them.

GRADE 3
We havo had tests on the first

100 words in our speller. Eileen
Morrlsr"Virginla Rudy, John Het-
tinger, Jeff Manuel and Charles
Stevens fcould spell each word cor-
rectly. David Bger, Sue Klsch,
Donald Mason and Norman Muel-
ler only missed ono word.

Our twelve Brownies marched in

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING
FOR This NEW

1 COAT WALL PAINT

HIDES SOLIDLY

IN ONE COAT

overjnosHnler- '
tor surfaces.

USED CARS FOR SALE
PONTIAO 8 1040. Now Paint. Recent

motor Job. Chib coupo. Ono owner.
$650. Cnll Mlllburn fi-1117.

CHEVROLET 10311. Two door ootlan.
ffixcollont condition. 5 now tlron.
RtVdlo, hontor. $450. Call S. O. 2-5057.

MOTORCYCLE for imln. IMG Modol.
74 flat houdv Cnll SU 0-0035—jmy
t i m e . • . •-•

1938 TOUT) coupo. SU 0-7207.

1037 • Ono-hnlf ton panel... DodBO. '47-
"~ rebuilt motorT Good condition. $200-

plotDly-.-.TCbuUt _ motor.' Kwollnnt
d i f J f i f f 5 " M r n i f l M i a J

PIWVATK COTTAGES With niltltlfl on
honuttful Onaco' IJny nonr DvunnwlcK,
Mnlnc. Your own private cottaiic
with Improvomontn: mcnln In main
lodKc. ISxoollont food. "HontliiR. iiwlm-
mlnK. tinning. Bouaoniiblo ruti>n. Por-

• Bonal roforonco.i rftfiulrod. Attvanco
ronorvntlons. For dotnlln phono OK.
3-noon.

PROSPECT PARISH PALS
FIRST ALUMNI DAY

Ever study or touch In tho Junior
Hliih Dopnrtmont of th« Suniiny
Sohooi of tho ProMpoot Probytorlan
Church nt Muplewaod, N. J.? Comn
back Alumni Day Hunday, Juno 12
lit 0:45 A. M. to rho Parish Houno
niid nttond church with us, lSdmuiul
n ShotwelU' Superintendent.'

Too Late to Classify
HOMES FOR SALE

NORTH nldo, 8 roomil, 2 tmthn, lavn-
• tory, 2-cnr Knruyo, 3/4 iicro, oil ntoiim

heat, $24,000. K. H. Hnvoll, 150 South
Stroot, MOrrlutoWn 4-11113.

LOST
BLACK CORDB bug left In Frum-

klns Dopt. Store >Iay 2H/ riuclor
phmtte return UIUHKOH to Dr, Munn-
inu» ofdoo or Prumklns or cull Su
6-4472-M.

PASSUOOK No. 23208. Clndiir plmiao r«-
turn to First National llauk oi mini'

_mlt ;__
PA8SBOOK NO. 13017. niuler Jileumi

rnturn to Cltlzons Trust Co., of
Summit, •_ , _

LIUEUAL vnwiirii for tllnmniul iZl.t
from rlni,' on Wudnoitclny> Juno Int.
Plmmn noUty Buinmlt HomUI.

PASS HOOK No. aMsbTBummTtTTriiMt
Co. llnturn to Summit T n u t Co.
No cat can bo owned legally,

alnco cats aro classed os preda-
cious animals.

Vanllin Is m*ido from dried and
forinontod pods of orchids.

VlTA-VAR
SPRINGFIELD
HARDWARE
& PAINT CO?

!G9 Morris AV. SpvfnRflolil, Nv-Jf;
_•. . _ ' . Ml. S-OHtL

Memorial Day parade! ,
GRADE 3

This year we are changing from
manuscript writing to the kind of
writing big people do. We ore mak-
ing alphabet books to make this
Work easier for Us.'In each book
we put the manuscript letters and
thnir twin letters in writing. Each
letter is Illustrated by a picture
and a page of written drill-letters,
words, and sentences. We hope to
bo good writers before the end of
tho year. . -

GRADE 4
We_ have been drawing some

large pictures using colored chalk.
Two people have worked each aft-
ernoon. EJy.e.ry person who works on
the pictures wears an apron. Elalnq
Worrllds made a very nice scene
using several shades of greW Bill
Charles mude a navy boat. Dick-
Anderson made some hills whlch^
are nicely shaded. We have the
pictures displayed on our bulletin
board.

GRADE 5
Tho 100 per cen£ club In Spell-

Ing this week enrolled tho follow-
ing members: Robert Bolles, Ralph
Haselmann,- Billy Lynn, Richard
Martlnka, Alfred MeSIar, Kurt
Rahcnkamp, Frances Jahn, Mar-
tha KischT Elenore Kleile, Pat
Mathews, Carole Matzek, Nancy
Moon.
.These people passed speed tests

In Arithmetic: Dana Llndaucr In
division, Dorothy AUgenateln in
multiplication and Donald Egor In
Multiplication and Dick Martlnka
n subtraction.
We wrote a set of papers for

Mrs. Sandmeler and sent them to
the,, office. Wo really, try to
prove our handwriting..

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Ruy-

mond Chisholm School will be:
Monday

Orange juice, macaroni and
chc-cse, lettuce salad, prunes,
jam sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Cold cute, baked beans, b*tts,

raisins, bread, buttc-r and milk.
.. ' * ' • Wedneaday -

Ofange-and grapefruit juice,
chow meln, Chinese noodles,
rice, neanut butter and jelly
sandwich. #

Thursday
, Hamburgers, mashed pota-

toes and gravy, buttered pcae,
bread, ^butter and milk.

Friday
'Orange juice, scrambled

eggs, teased- sal<id, cake, bread,
"Butter1 and milk.

Gcr'da Krocschcl, Nancy Dellor,
Mary Rlcholo and Betty _Coiich
packed the Red Cross boxes for
•Mrs. Nelson.

Grade Six has completed an ox-"
tensive study ot China and has
now started on the countries In
tho-region of China.

Pat Meslar, Doris Hnsolmann
and Roger Smith did some especi-
ally nice oral reporting In class
this week.

The class Is finding tho division
of decimals very challenging! (To
put It mildly.)

- GRADE t . .
The "Yanks" won in our History

ilass!
Warren Smith's sister, Mrs. S.

Douglas, is coming Jiome from

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

-House Wiring

Appliances •

Kitchen and Attic Fansj_

Sold and Installed

ooooo

LANCASTER
- ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvin Terrace

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0039

WaterVille, ~M.c, for a visit.
Marilyn Martelack's television

set went up in flames last Sun-
day night! '

"Will ie Fischer and Bob Couch
went to Lake Hopatcong recently
and went out~oh tho lake in a naval
life raft. Willie let out the air and
down went the raft!

Our class entertained the Eighth
Grade at a party lost Friday at 2
o'clock."Prizes"were given to the
best dances. An Honor Dance,
Grand March, Mix-Up Dance, and
a Sadie Hawkins Dance were some
of the special dances planned. Mas-
ter of Ceremonies . was Jackie
Wycltoff and prizes were presented
by Irene Lolfik. The girls 'decor-
ated tho gymnasium.

— GRADE 8 •
We appreciated the fine party

and dance given to us by the
James Caldwcll Seventh Grades.
Wo were very flattered at the at-
tention given us in the" dancing,
refreshments, prizes, etc. We also
think the people who did the dec-
orations deserve a lot of praise for
the color schemes and the draw-
ings.- .

The "Spike Jones" group of boys
entertained tho Jamce Caldwcll
School laat Wedneaday morning.
We were taken over bag and bag-
gage by Mrs. Sandmeler and. i just
as we were ready to perform the
record changer broke down! We
waited on 'the stage with the cur-
tain open for a few minutes feel-
ing very, foolish. Then Donald
Rossclct (out stage manager) and
Paul DeBerjols (from J. C.) bor-
rowed Mrs. Dunn's electronic re-
corder and tho show went on. Tight
spot though. Loader and coach of
the "City -Slickers" was Donald
Blchhorn. His hand Included:.
George Weston,JRoger George, Al-
bert Hector, Jack Pollzzotto, Bdscl
Westerfleld, Torry Davis, John
Webor, Russell Pfltzlng'or, and Al-
vin Tucsnak. For the J. C. per-
formance Albert Corsaky. substi-
tuted for Alvln and did a very
nice piece of work too!

JAMES CALDWELL
Klndoryii'ton

PRE-SUMMER
SPECIAL

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS!!
Lubrication

Oil Change

Re-pack Front Wheels

Re-pack Rear Springs

Service Shocks

Check and Test Battery

$4.75
'5.75

SIX CYL CARS
EIGHT CYL. CARS

'' Complete

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR
CARGO., INC.

155 Morris Avo. Mi. 6-4210
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Clifford Murph'y brought fi!i~
hamater to school. He told ua
about his other peta which are
bunnlos and puppies.

The- afternoon class had their,
assembly program' -on Thursday.
Bible reading and pfaycr led by
Don Drumm; Poems, "Shoes,"
Gcealdlno Smith; "Ralnf-Merrill
Post, Songs, "Flower Ones," Joan
Arnoldj Geraldlne Smith, Jan
Gleim, Don Drumm, Charlefl
Knowlcs, Jimmy Chalmers. The
rhythm orchestra led by Setty Fnr-
rell and Jlmmy_Chalmers. The
whole class did rhythms and sing-
ing of farm songa. Dramatization
of nursery rhymes, "Blackbirds,"
Veronica Splcsbach,"Merrill Post,
Leonard Llndahl, Rloky Z|mmor,
Mltchcl Kuvln, Peter Dalrymple,
Eric Nielsen,' Clifford Murphy
and Kurt Wambach. Little Jack
Horncr, Tommy Hellman;—-Hick
ory Dlckory Doik," Bruce Evana
and Nancy Barr.
. GHfdbs One-Tveo '

.Tho two clashes went to_thc
Tralfsldo Museum at Surplso Lake
on Tuesday. Mca, Rullson made
the_ca1l-Ef" tho birds...familiar to
them and tliey wnht on a real
nature walk. With hox_ lunoheo

Tind thermos jugs filled to the tops
they had a wonderful time.

Ora<lo Three^
This- week Mrs. Flemer's clasa Is

going to have a Spelling Boo with
Mcs. Ryder'a class. Wo are very
busy practicing for it. Now that
school i.s nearly over ,wo ace study-
ing hard to finish out work In
time.

Parades are In the news.
Robert Temple flaw tho Docora-

tlon Day. par'ado at Seaside Park.
The Indian costumes and ebrlng
band at the end-wore his favorites.

YOUR WIIKIY TUIVI3ION
fASHION SHOW

'"fashions OH Parade"
WEDNESDAY AT 9.00 P.M.

CHANNEL 7 WJZ-TV
A B C T « l « V i l l o n C i n l i r

Junior Citizen's Corner

Patrick Winters, 10,' on left, son of Mrs. Virginia Win-
ters of 62 Marion avenue and grandson of Mr." and Mrs.
Eugene Rochelle of that address, is a member of the local
Club Pack" No. 172. His cousin, Kenneth Barnes, right, is
the 10-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes. At
present, Kenneth's father is studying electrical engineering
at the University of New Hampshire. Mrs. Barnes and her
infant son reside with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle
of, the Marion avenue address.—Swan Studio Photos.

Gary Brandle Saw a double-
header ball game in New York.
Tho bond paraded during Inter-
mission.

Ralph Masl saw tho Keaneburg
parade. It was,,a long parade with
army trucks, amhlbians, old. fash-
ioned engines. ^

Tho Springfield parade was en-
joyed by the rest of the class,
especially by all the Brownlea and
Cu'b Scouts who marched in It.

Grade Pour
Miss Dorlvaux's class has been

studying the geography, customs,
pcoplo and current interests In
China.

In connection with the atudy of
tho Far East the class made a
frieze of Japaneso and Chinese
characters. Mrs. Moser devoted
this week's period to the drawing
of oriental portralst. These may
be soon on exhibit In the school
hall on the first floor.

Wo also went on a nature walk
recently, in connection with our
oclence lessons. Ralph Mollck,
Buzz Layng, Ricky Glasier, Stuart
Rogers, Peggy Slenkiewlcz, Robert
Voorhess, Edward B|es, Dona
Sweeney and Ronnie Forstcr have
begun rock collections.

Robert Voorhecs brought in an
ntercstlng fossil, that was found

at Uiagara" Falls.
On bur nature walk we studied

the differences between poison Ivy
and the harmless woodbine.

Mlas Friedman's -class is com-
pleting its study on Egypt. They
aro making p ' ^ e r of ^parls
plaques on Egypt and tliey are
a'l'Sft carving figures from soap.

In science we arc starting our
study on various types of animula.
Next week we are going to the_
Bronx Zoo.

Grade Flvo
A few weeks ago wo said "Good-

byo" ti> our circus money, How-
However, wo held a flnt hopo that
It would return when Mr. Kuvln,
a Springfield lawyer wrote a let-
ter for us. This morning the Shrine
Circus Fund sent us a check for
eighteen dollars. Thanks to Mr.
Kuvln; our faith In the Masons
hna been restored and our pockets
are replenished with cash duo us.

Whon ono seeks justice always
hire a good lawyer. -

Grude'Six
The boys and girls of the sixth

grade have bcen_ warned about tho
poleon plants that grow in Now
Jersey. 'We hevo signs and pic-
tures that show ' us what those
poison plants look llko^ The most
common throe-are tho poison Ivy,
poison oak, and the poson sumac.
Thcso dangers lurk along .rnany_of
;tho sidewalks and roadaldea. Let's
help wood but. this menace from
(Springfield. '-.-•• \ . ~ .

_• GwuTe \S«v«n
Tlie seventh goaders gave a

danco on- June 1 In honor of the
graduating classes of both schools.
Decorations in tho gym were of
plrtk and white with a generous
sprinkling of balloons, diplomas
and good luck wlshca. Patty
Binder was ouf master of cere-
monies, ably n-sslstcd by Valerie
Rogers, Glnwy Kelsay and Mac'
loburn.
Besides tho regular dancing

there- were games including a

block dance, spot dance and best
couple dances. Pauline Kubowltz
and Anthony Martini won the beat
couple, dance in e lghth grade and
Phylllo Schweitzer' and Ed Ruby
won in the seventh.

Guy cSclandpr ot R. C. School
played ,,the piano for us, and
Paulino Kubowltz sang. Refresh-
ments of Ice cream,- punch and
homemade cookies and cup cakes
were served by the seventh grade
girls. .

We wish to thank Mr, Nies, Mrs.
Jakobsen and Mrs, Goas for their
assistance.

Grade Eight — ,
Tho eighth graders' heads are

buzzing with thoughts of gradua-
tion, class dance, and class trip.
They are so busy that If you meet
one and he or she- doefln't apeak
to you—please forglvo them, they
are so far up In the clouds.

Special ClaHH
Richard Wonrilds, Daii Wend-

land and Herbert Gwathney wore
riot. absent during tho month of
May. Dan and Richard are hoping
to got a perfect atendanee certifi-
cate for tho year.
• Wo saw more colored slides oh

Frlijay. Mrs. Flemer's class came,,
to sec the pictures of anlmala with
US. •• • ,:

Pupils in Boro
Hold Field Day

•MOUNTAINSIDE — Mountain-
side School pupils held their an-
~mmT~fiiTla~dny~protiiaiii muwitty
on the school grounda from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Although tho school
was divided—Into two teams, the
Green Team and the., White Team,
there was no competition and no
individual awards. Everyone In
the school participated.

Athletic events, in charge of
Gordon Polnsett, seventh grade
teacher/included dashes, running,
broad jumps and races, Mrs. John
Walthers, physical education In-
structo'r, w.os co-chairman with
Mr. Polnsett,' who also was in
charge of the activities of the
seventh and-elghth grade, boys.

Refreshments were served by a
committee Including Mrs. Lee
Beach, Mrs. Mildrod Lathrop, Mrs.
Harry Lake, Mrs, F. H. Stedmun,
Mrs, Janet Patterson, Mrs. Josoph
Chattln and Mrs. Catherine Wlth-
Ington, :

Because of the rain, tho program
was continued at 1:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium. Tho morning
kindergarten class presented a
dance, "Two Little Black Birds,"
and tho afternoon kindergarten

"class did a dnnco_cntitlod "Yank-
ee Doodle." The children of two

•soctlons_oi_|AeJlrJlL_kritd.e__P_
sented a djance "entitled "Shoe
Makers," and- tho remainder, of
the Tlrst grade, pupils presented
a dance called "A Hunting Wo
Will Go."

Second grade children did a
dance called '.'The Children's
Polka"; the third grade presented
"The Grange Hall Progressive";
and the fourth, .fifth, sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades did "The
Sailor's Horn Pipe." The' fourth,
fifth and sixth grade girls pre-
sented "A Mexican Waltz"; the

MOUNTAINSIDE
seventh and eighth grades did an
English country danco and boys
of the fourth through the eighth
grades did free hand drills and
pyramid work under direction of
Mr. Polnsett.

Work Progressing
On Country Home

MOUNTAINSIDE—Work on the
new addition to the Children's
Country Home will be almost en-
tirely completed by early fall, Mrs.
Louise H. Knlffin, president, said
this week.

Because response to the home's
building, fund has been very gen-
erous, contractors will complete the
$300,000 project, r including both
wings of the new building, which
will add 64 beds to the Institution.
When work was started on tne
new addition last fall, It was
thought possibly only paVt of the
building could be carried to com-
pletion, because • of the lack of
necessary funds. ~ '

While, the entire amount neces-
sary to complete- tho project Is
still not available, Mrs. Kniffln
stated work will proceed.

The work W. being hurried to
completion In case there should
be severe outbreak of polio In the
early winter, Mrs. Knlffin said'
When- tho work is completed, the
homo will accommodate 84 chil-
dren and it will be the largest In-
stitution of its kind in New1 Jor-

Contractors last week completed
cement work on a swimming pool
In which children will be given
therapy treatments. Also completed
within tho past few days has been.'
the fitting of the x-ray rooms. Tho
most modern and complete x-ray
machine thus far developed has
been Installed. ~

Get-together Held
By Mtside Parents

MOUNTAINSIDfc The Par-
ent-Education Association of the
Mountainside School held a got-
acqualnted mcethig recently in
the school for parents of children
who will enter kindergarten in tho
fall.. ;., -.

Mrs. Jane Soars, school nurse,
spoke on the duties of the school
nurse. Principal Charles Wadas
discussed "State Healtn Regula-
tions in Regard to the School";
and MrS' Bernard Buck registrar,
told of the work of the' Board of
Health in Mountainside. '

Mrs. Harry Lake, a member of
tho Board of Education, introduced
Robert Hose, who stressed the re-
sponsibilities of parents, stating
that the school and the Board of
Education ran accomplish little
without parental assistance.
• A social hour In charge of Mrs.
Harold'Bitwise and Mrs. Harold
Engleman followed. Assisting were
Mrs. Paul Rothstock and' Mrs.
Rolf Krlatlanscn. Tablo decora-
tions and flower arrangements
were done by Mrs. E. Alder Owens
of the Blue Star Garden Club of
Mountainside.

Boro Girl Scouts
Receive Awards

MOUNTAINSIDE — A court of
awards featured tho Girl Scout
program yesterday in which Moun-
tiiln.sldi; «eouts and brownies par-
ticipated under the chairni<in.sh)p
of Mrs. Emily Hoffnrth.

Awards presented follow: Troop
70, .second class rank ami hostess
badge, Sally Ahoarn, Giiil l'iarbc
rich,.. Peggy Jo Chuttin, Shirley
Critclll, Lois"Demarest, Grace Ma-
rie Engleman, Valerie Hnot, Elea-
nor Hocckclo, Caroljn Johnson;
Audrey IlskuTPalty Ost, Elizabeth ̂
Reeves, Judy Thompson, Diana
WVidos, Hilda Wagner and Patty
Werle; rocks and minerals, Sally
Ahearn; sewing, Gall Barbcrlch,
Grace Miiric Engleman; Hilda
Wagner and Patty Wurle!'! drawing
and painting, Sally . Ahoarn and .
Gall Barberich; first aid, homo
nurse and personal health, Shirley

T>ltcllo.
Troop 58, .second chuis rank

and foot traveler badge, Shirley
Bounds, Johanna Conrads, Arllno
Firestone, Jessica Dunn, Barbara
Hartung, Carol Ann Krlstlansen,
MarcJa Royce and Gall Whitcomb; •"
outdoor cook and- rock and min-
erals, Sharon Bounds, Joanna Con- .
rnds, Arlino Firestone, Jessica
Dunn, Barbara -Harlung,__ Carol'
Ann Kristianson, Manila Royce and
Gall Wliltoomb; musician, Jeaslca
Dunn.tind Carol Ann Kristianse.n.-

Troop 27, musician badge, Betsy
Benz, Patty Lou Demnrciit and
Elanlen Grlewer; • c'.ampcraft and
personal henlth, Betsy Benz, Patty
Lou Demarest, Suzanne Fricko,
Elanine Grleser, Janet Hoffrath,
Barbara Ann Long, Marilyn Lord,
Prlscella Mabballt, Phyllis Perrlne,
Roberts Reynolds, Elaine Vincent, '
Elsa Wagner, Linda Sue Wlnckler
and Patty Wolff. -

Members of Brownie Troopi 68
who participated in a "fly - up"
were Barbara Boyd, Andrea Duel),
Cynthia Pattern, Elaine Hart'ung,
Doreen Hapt, Ruth Moore, Louis
Slefort, Braida Kapka, Phyllis
Wolff and Mildred Greiser.

Members of Brownie Troop 69
who participated in the program
were the. following third graders:
Nancy Buthe, Marion Brilton, Bar-
bara Fritz, Wllma Joe. Hershey,
Elizabeth Ko.ster, June La Rocca'r
Janet Ownes, Rosemary Mas, Carol
Spence, Catherine Thomson, Susan
Whitcomb, Patricia Wlhitlcy, Jano
Wilson, Elizabeth Wlrlght and Ruth
Zimmerman. • '

The program included a welcome
by Elsa Wagner; a dramatized
song by Brownie' Troop' 00 with
June La Rocca at the piano; a -
folk dance by and members of

Irl Scout Troop 58; a skit by the
members of Girl Scout Troop 27,
and piano selections by -Sally
Ahearn of Troop 70, Carol Ann
Krlstlaiiscn of Troop 58, and Elaine ;

-rieser ot xropp 'it. • -

Balloon spiders, have been found
as high as two miles above the
earth's surface.

First electrically-driven mer-
chant vessel to ply jho scoo sailed.̂
from a Florida port. . '

i Electric Clock Svrvica _
(iciiar.il Electric ' Tclccliron

IiiKnilinm Sessions
SctH Thomng

WILLIAM HOPPING
Miidixon 6-0102

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B B H B I H B B Q I i n B D a E M
DON"T SCRAPE YOUR FLOORS

, DO THE JOB YOtdlSELF und SAVK MONEY WITH

WILSOLVE and WILTEX
Springfield Hardware and Paint Co.

26» Morris Avenue . Mi. 6-0877 . . Springfield, N. .;.
Drop hi nnd arrange for a free demonstration on your lloo-vi

in your homo! No ohligutlonH. -

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M B B B m M W B B B M B i a f l
• • • • • • • " " ' X -

"STOP AT THE SIGN
OF THE FLYING

RED HORSE"

SAMS
FRIENDLY SERVICE STATION

Morris and Springfield Avenues

Springfield, N. J, Mi. 6-2045

Specializing in
Lubrication—Car Washing—Batteries—Tires—•

Tubes—Brake and Clutch Adjustment—
s. Tune-Up—Order Repairs

Cars Called for and Delivered
Ol'ffiN 7 A. M. TO 18 MIONNS11T

Sam DeFIno, Prop.

You've Never Seen Hot Water like Thlsl

\ A II8W diSCOVOry gives you 'cleaner, purer,
automatic hot water . . . for every home
use...sparkling clean ns the source itself!

Corrosion dirt discolor,.
your bath . . . tunic rust
ruins (white clothes. Both
arc banished by the

Water Heater.

Its tank is mirror-
smooth, sparkling blue
glass—gluss-fusod-to-stoel.
It CANNOT rust or cor-
rode! Sanitary as a clean
drinking glass.

If you want years of truly
carefree hot-wuter conven-
ience, come in today und
see this nioderti (icatcr.

Water? W
Heaters I look for

thll Imblu*

There Is Only ONE Permaglas
Do Not Accept Anfj Substitute

$4jj .25
Pay as little as X a week

Ol'KN lmiOAYK IJN'l'IIi » V. M.

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
108 Morris Avo. Mi. 0-01BH SurliiRflolil, N. >!.
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Rdtarians Plan to
Attend Convention

Plans for tho 40th annual Rotury
International Convention Juno 12
to 16 were formulated by tho

Botary - CJub at' Its stars of stage, screen jind radio,
Tuesday—noon luncheon in the Many of the local club members
Uitchln' Post, Koutfi 29. Chiirl'.'H are planning to attend, • accom-
Kemlin&er, club delegate, discussedipanled by their .wives,
several enactments which will be! Oden V. Libbcy, past president o(

fo r The Best
in

General Repairs
It's Always Hie

BROOKSIDE
GARAGE

609 Morris Avenue ,Mi. 6-0032

GENUINE PARTS

Body and Fender Work
Our Specialty

Howard Settle Alfred Zurawski

"CARS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED"

considered at the session.
Tho convention opens Sunday at

Madison Square Garden, featuring
Kred Waring and his orchestra
and an address by Dr. Norman
V i n c e n t Peale, Internationally
known orator. On Monday, the ses-
sion will be addressed by Mayoi
O'Dwyer, with "Manhattan Caval
cade" that night, narrated b,
Lowell Thomas.
__On_Tucsday aft6rnoon, the con
ventlon will henr an address b;
Trygve Lie, seoretary^general oi
UN, and ̂ Wtuevenlng's h.!ghligni
will be the "Town Meeting of th
Air" broadcast conducted b;
George V. Denny, Jr., on the sub
ject, "How Can Free People Shar
Peace and Weil-Being with th
Rest of the World?"

A talk by Dr. Elbert K. Fret
well, chief scout of the Boy Scout!
of America," Is scheduled fo
Wednesday morning and a gran
ball at Madison Square Gallon i:
the evening following district an<
reglonul, dinners.

Thursday afternoon's outstanding
feature will be "The Rotary Found-
ation Fellowship Forum," com-
posed of a panel of overseas stu-
dents pursuing advanced studio:
under the nu.iplces of Rotary Inter:
national;-The concluding o.venin:
will be devoted to a night of star:

NOW MAY BE THE M l
TO SELL THAT MOUSE OR LOT!

We would be pleased to

appraise your property for

you without any obligation.

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE —•
206 Morris Avenue MI. 6-4450

UNION OFFICE
1338 Morris Ave., Union TJnvl. 2-3089

the Hillside Rotary Club, inducted
Thomas W. Lyons Into the club
memberships Lyons is vice-presi-
dent of the JLyons Holding Co.,
Inc., which owns several Morris
avenue business tracts and is com-
pleting construction of a new
store building at Morris avenue
and Center street.

Milton Keshen, president, an-
nounced that the,club has donated
a book to the newly formed library
In Maltland, Australia, sponsored
by the Rotary Club of that city.
He also told tho group that the
club had sent a message of con-
gratulations to. the Moore Furni-
ture Co., which opened lta place of
business last week.

A donation of $25 was author-
ized toward tho strawberry festi-
val and bazaar being conducted by
the lenders^ of Springfield . Girl
Scout troop's on_ Friday at tho
Town Hall green.

TAKE NOTICE- that Waltor A.
Schmldlln has nppllod to tho Town-
ship Commltteo of thn Township of
Sprlnrcfleld. In tho County of Union
nnd tho State of Now Jcrsoy, for a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for promises situated ut Walter's Two
Euro, 505-597 Morris Avenuo, In said
Township.

Objections, If any, should bo mado
Immediately In wrltlnft to: Robert'D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
Khl'p of Sprlncfiuld, In thn County of
Union' and State of New Jersey.

WALTER A. SCHMIDLINf,
595 Morris Avenuo,
Sprtneflold,> NV J. '

Juno 2-D Foefl—$4.40
NOTICE OK INTENTION

• TAKE NOTICE .that Helmut Waltor
Pasch and Geslno'-Pa.'jfih have applied
to tho Tdwnshlp Cr'Milttoo of tho
Township of Sprlr.'.lold;—In thn
County of Union and tho State of
Now Jersoy, for a'Plenary Rotall Con-
sumption Llconrio . for premises nltu-
uted at tho Sprlnicfloltf Tavern, 250-
252 Morris Avenue, In r.ald Township.

Objections, If any, should bn mado
Immediately In writing to: Robert/ D.
Treat, Township Clerk of tho Town-
shlp""6f~SprlnKflol'd, "ln~tho~Oounty~of
Union and Stnto_<x Now Jorsoy, ,

HELMUT WALTER PASCH.
GESINE PASCH,
15 Conter Strcot, •
Springfield, N. J.

Juno 2-1) • Fees—$4.62
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Mary U. Bor-
zen.'ikls, tradlnu BB Echo LndRo, han
applied to tho Borough Clerk and
Council of tho Borough of Mountnln-
nlde, N. J,, for a Plonary Retail Con-
sumption License ranpwnl for prnm-
lnes situated on Route 29, BorouKh of
Mountalnoldo, County of Union, State
of N. J. '•'

Objections, -of any, should-bo mado
Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalnp;, Borounh Clerk of Mountalnsldo,
N . J . ' — . • • • • •

'' • MARY R. BERZENSKIS,
Route 29
Mountalnsldo, N. J. -

Juno 2-9 Pecs—$3.00

NOTICE OR INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that John and Prod
Harms, trading as Harms Brothers,
havo applied to tho Township Com-
mlttoe of the Township of Sprlngflold,
In tho County of Union and tho Stato
of Now Jersoy, . for Plonnry Retail
Distribution • Llcontj(FYor premises sit-
uated at Harms J)ijBthnro, 19 Morris
Avenuo, In Bald Township.

Objections, If any, should bo mado
Immediately In wrltlnpr to : Robort D.

WOTCHAWANT Yl 'MTRVING
ME TO HOLD UP I TO PICK OUT

THIS CLASSIFIED-! A PLACE TO
Ag PA6EJROM . \TAKE MY CAR
BOOKP H o N 6 l F ° R REPAIRS

DO YOU
KNOW OF
A BETTER
WAY?

YES-6ETTIN6A6O0D
REPAID JOB IS SIMPLY
A MATTER OF DOLLARS

SENSE! SENSE ENOUGH-
TO TAKEYOUS CAR TO

MORRIS AVE. _
MOTORCAR .

THE1P QUALIFIED MECHANICS
—WttfcrSAVEr'Ttod-PTEWTY OF
DOLLARS BECAUSE YOU

CAN DEPEND ON THEM TO
TURN OUT -
6 0 O D W 0 R K
THAT WILL

LAST. y\

You'll find
it pays...

TAKE NOTICE that Stanley A. Berlce,
acilntf for Mountain Avenue Bar and
Grill has applied to the Township
Commutes of tho Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union and the
State of Now Jersey, for a Plenary Re-
call Consumption License for premises
situated at Mountain Avenue Bar 6L
Grill, Mountain Avenue, In said Town-
ship. „-

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to : Robert D.
Treat, Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In tho County of
Union and State of New Jersoy.

STANLEY A. BERKE,
Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

Juno 2-9 '' Pees—$4.62

v ^ / ...

les, chanty begins at home...and so do smart shoppers! It's

good economy to visit your local stores and buy at home!

Try it today.. . you're sure to be
pleased with the courteous ser-
vice of your neighbors and friends
-pleased with the convenience of
shopping in your neighborhood-
and pleased with the economy of
shopping at home!

THERE'S i10 PLHEE LIKE

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS
Treat, Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
U;iion and State of New Jersey.

•RXRMS BROTHERS,
19 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

June 2-9 ' • Pecs—$4.40

NOTICE OK INTENTION

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Hans Deh has
applied to tho Township Committee
of tho Township of Springfield, In tho
County of Union—and the Stato of
Now Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at Orchard Inn~on~Routo~29,~ In
said Township. •

Objections, If any. should bo made
mmedlatoly In writing to: Robert D.

Treat, Township Clerk of tho Town-
ship of SprlnRfleld. In tho County of
Union and Stato, of Now Jersey. <'

HANS DEH,
Stato Highway 2B,
Springfield, N. Jo

June 2-9 - Fees—$4.18

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Toronco T.
Dempsoy, tradlng-as-Terry-Dempsoy's
Bar • and Grill has applied to tho
Township Committee of thu Township
of Springfield, In tho County of Union
and tho Stato of New Jersey, for B
plenary Retail Consumption Llconso
for premises situated at 624 Morris Avo-
nuo, in sold Township.

Objection, if any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to : Robort D.
Treat, Township Clerk of tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold, In tho County" of
Union and Stato of Now Jersoy.

TERENCE T. DEMPSEY.
624 Morris Avenuo,.
Springflold, N. J. .,

Juno 2-9 Pecs—$4.40-
1 NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that -tho Baltusrol
Golf Club han applied to tho^Townshlp
Committee of tho Township of Sprlnu-
fleldT in tho County of Union and
State of Now Jorsoy, for a Club License
for promises situated on Shunplko
Road, In said Township.

Officers and Board of Directors:
Stoddard M. Stovons, President, 06

Wlndomero Torraco, Short Hills, N. J.
W. Palen ConSvav', Vicb-Prcsldont,

Birch Lane. Short Hills, N. J.
Robert Plnnoy, Secretary, 65 Par-

sonago Hill Road, Short Hills, N. J.
Harold P. Butler, Treasurer, Old

Short Hllln Road, Short Hills, N. J.
Loon J. Barkhorn, 325 Turrcll Avo-

nuo, South Orange, N. J.
William M Black,. 37 Hobart Avenuo,

Short Hills, N. J.
Lylo McDouald.Jjong—Valley,. N. J.
H. C. Ramsoy, 0 Dolbarton Drive,

Short. Hills, N. J.
M. J. Rathbono, 10 Qlondalo Road,

Summit, 'N. J. .
J. C. Smaltz, 3B3 Park Avonuo, Now

York, N. .Y.
I. C. R. Atkln, Knollwood Road,

Short Hills, N. J.
-0. W. Badonhauson, Old Short Hills

road, Short Hills, N. J.
R. E. Carlson, 44 North Road, Short

Hills, N. J.
W. P. Conway, Birch Lano, Short

Hills, N. J.
Robort Plnnoy, 65 Parsonage Hill

Road, Short Hills, N. J.
S. M. Stovons, 66 Wlndomoro Torraco,

Short Hills, N. J.
H. P. Butler, Old Short Hills Road,

Short Hills, N. J.
C. P. Burgess, 68 Blackburn Road,

Summit, N. J . '
Carl Egnor, 41 Northorn Drive, Short

Hills, N. J.
a . E. Eschor, 12 3Whlttrodge - Rdad.

Summit, N. J.
A. R, Jubc, 2 Roctor_ Stroot, Now

York, N. Y r _ . . - . -
W. M. Ward. 744 Broad Stroot. Now-

irk, N. J.
BAliTUSROL GOLF CLUB,

••toy: ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary,
.Short Hllln. N. J. ; .- . .

-Mr" TTocs—$1ZT34~

NOTICE OP INTENTION '•'

TAKE NOTIOE-that tho Baltusrol
Golf Olub has appllod to tho. Town-
ship Cbmmltteo of tho Township of
Bprlngflold, In tho- County of Union
and Stato of Now Jorooy, for a Plonnry
Rotall Distribution License for prom-
loos sljbuntod on Shunplko Road, In
said Township.

Offlcors-and Board of Director;'
Stoddard M. ̂ Stovonsi~Prosldont, 6G

Wlndemoro torraco, Short Hlllo, N. J.
W, Palon Conway, Vico-Prosldont,

Birch lano, Short Hllln, N. J.
Roborf Plnnoy. -Socrotary, 05 Parson-

ago Hill Road. Short JHlUn, N. J.
Harold F. Butor, Treasurer, Old Short

Hills Road, Short Hills, N. J.
Leon J. Barkhorn, 325 Turroll Avo-

nuo, South Oranuo, N. J.
William- M. Black. 37 Hobart Avonuo,

Short Hllln, N. J.
Lylo McDonald, Long Valley, N. J.
H. C. Ramsey, -6 Dolbarton Drlvo,

Short Hills. N. J. •
M.' J. Rathbono, 10 Glcndalo Road,

Summit, N. J. • »
J. C. Smaltz, 383 Park Avonuo, Now

York, N. Y.
L. O. R. Atkln, Knollwood Road,

Short- Hills, N. J.
O. W. Badonhauson, Old Short Hills

Road, Short Hills, N. J.
R. E. Carlson, 44 North Road, Short

Hills, N. J.
JV. P. Conway, Birch Lano, Short

Hills, N. J.
Robort Plnnoy, 05 Parsonago Hill

Road, Short Hills, N. J.
S. M. Stovono, 00 Wlndomoro Tcrraco,

Short Hills, N. J.
H. P. Butlor, Old-Short Hills Road,

Short Hills, N. J.
O, P. Burgess, 68 Blaokburn road,

Summit, N. J.- -.._
=carl Egner, .41 NorthorniDrlvo',' Short
Hills,. N, J.

O. E. Esohei',-133-Whlttrodgo Road,
rnnmttrNTtn
AT R. Jubo, 2 Roctor Stroot, Now

York, N, Y. —'
W. M. Ward, 744 Broad Streot, Now-

urk, N. J.
BALTUSROL GOLP CLUB,

By: ROBERT PINNEY, .Secretary,;
Short Hills, N. J.

Juno 2-0 Foes—$12,76

BGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

/ NOTICE OP INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Mountain-

side Drug Co., Inc.. lnu-nds to. apply
to' tlu- Council'_of Mountainside for
Plenary Retail Distribution License for
prenils'-s sltuuted o f 800 Mountain
Avenue', Mouhtalh'sIdeT^N. J7

Officers uru as follows:
Ralph M. Sandier, president and

trt-asurer, Valley Road, Mllllngton,
N.J.

Aaron Van Poznak. vice-president,
452 Walton Koad, Maplewood, N. J.

Mae Sandier, secretary, Valley Road,
Mllllngton, N. J.

Objections, if any, should bo made
immediately in writing to Robert
Lulng, Borough Clerk of Mountain-
s ide N. J.

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG CO., Inc.,
899 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, N. J.

Juno 2-0 Pees—$5:o«

NOTICE OF INTENTION
. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Mark
DoBonedlctls, trading as La Martinique,
has applied to tho Borough Council of
tho Borough of Mountalnsldo for a
Plenary Retail Consumption License for
premises situated at Routo 29 (prop-
erty beginning 220 feet Southwest of
Mill Lano), Mountalnsldo, New Jorsoy.

Objections, If any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to Robort
Lalng, Municipal Clerk of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside.

MARK DE BENEDICTIS,
Routo 29, . —;r-
Mountainside, N. J. „

Juno 2-9 . Fifes—$3.74

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Bllwluo Gen*

oral Store, Inc., trading as Bllwlso
Food Corner, Intends to apply to tho
Council of Mountainside, for Plenary
Rotall Distribution LlconsS for prem-
ises s i tua ted-a t ^l_3prlngflolil Road,
Mountainside, N. J.

Officers aro as follows: •
Harry B l lwWPres lden t , 17 Sprlng-

fleld Road.
Harold BUwlso, Vlco-presldont, 48

Parkway.
Katie Bliwlso, Secretary, 17 Spring-

field Road.-
Daniel M. Bitwise, Treasurer,-147

Chllton Stroot, Elizabeth, N. J."
Objections, if any, should bo mado

Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng, Borough Clerk of Mountaln-
sldo, N. J.

BLIWISE GENERAL STORE, Inc.
1 Springfield Road,
Mountainside, N. J.

Juno. 2-9 . . Pecs—$5.50

NOTICE OF INTENTION
—r.AKE WOTIOB thirt- Louis DlPran-
clsco, trading as Mountalnsldo Inn,
Inc., Intends to apply toLtho Council of
Mountainside, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption Ltcomio for promises situ-
ated In Routo 20, 'Mountainside, N. J.

Objections, if any, should bo mado
immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng Borough Clerk of Mountainside,
N. J.

LOUIS DI FRANCISCO.
714. Central Avonuo,
Wostfleld, N. J. .

Juno 2-9 Fees—$3.30

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that William Motter,
trading as Tho Tower Inn, has appllod
to tho Mayor and Bownigh Council
of tho Borouph of Mountainside, Now
Jersey; for a Plonary Rotail Consump-
tion Llconso No. C-4 for promises situ-
ated on 'Routo 29, Mountalnsldo, Now
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should bo mado
Immediately In writing to Josoph A.'
C. Komlch, Chairman of- the- Licens-
ing Commlttoo _of tho Borough of
Mountalnsldo, Borough Hall, Now Jor-
soy. . . .

WILLIAM MOTTER,
Trading as Tho Tower Inn,

Resldonco Address:
•Routo 29, Mountalnsldo, N. J.
Juno 2-9 Foes—$4.02

NOTICE OF INTENTION -
TAKE NOTICE that Milton Billot

has appllod to tho Township Com-
mittee of tho Township of Sprlngflold,
In tho County of Union and tho Stato
of Now Jorsoy, for ii Plonary Rotall
Distribution Llconso for promises sit-
uated at Milton's ' Liquor Storo, 246
Morris Avonuo, In said Township. '

Objections, If any should bo mado
inunodlately.-lnT-wrttlng to: Robort' D.
Troat, Township Clerk of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, in .the County of
Union and Statu of.Now Jersey.

MILTON BILLIST,
-•- . 246 Morrls-Avonuo,

Sprlngflold, N. J.
Juno 2-9 , • • • Foes—$3.0G

-LEGAL NOTICE
—TAKE—NOT-IGB—Uuvt-^JOSEPH—Jv
SZARY. has applied to tho TownplUp
Committee of"Sprlh'Rflbld"In tho Coun-
ty of Union and Stato of Now Jorsoy
for a transfer of tho Plonary Rotall
Consumption Llconso formerly Issued
under tho uamo OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE, INC.,-which shallt bo Issued
for-tho year commencing July 1, 1049
in tho iinmii of Joiioph J. Szary.

Objections, If any, nhould bo mado
Immediately In wrltlni; to: Robort D.
Treat, Township Clerk of tho Town,
ship of Springfield In tho County of
Union, and Stato of Now Jersey.

JOSEPH J: SZARY,
225 Fulton Streot,
Ellznboth, N. J.

Juno 2, 9 . . Foes $4.40

STATE OP NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To all to whom thouo presonts
may como, Greeting:.,

WHEREAS, It appears to my satis-
faction, by, duly authenticated rocord
of tho" proceedings' for tho voluntary
dissolution thereof by tho unanimous
consent of all tho stockholders, do-
posltod In .my offlco, that Sprlngflold
Dovolopmont Company, u - corporation
of this State, whoso principal offlco
is situated at No. 4 Flomor Avonuo, In
tho Township of SprlnRflold, County
of Union, Stato of .Now Joraoy (Robort
S. Bunncll bolng tho aKont thoroln
and in charge thovoof, upon whom
process may bo served), has compiled
with—tho roqulromonts of Title 14,
Corporations, Clunoral; of Rovlaod
Statutes of Now Joraoy, - prollmlnary
to tho Issuing <>f, this certlfloato of
dissolution. - - • •

—-N.aW=XHEREEQRJE;1_I,_th_n_Soprotary
~of-%tato of tho Stato of Now Jorsoy,
Do Horoby—CwUfy-;. thafc_kuu-_'saltf
corporation did, on: tho olghtoonth day
of May, 1940, fllo In my offlco • a-duly
oxneutod and attestod consent In
writing—to—the—dissolution—of—said
corporation, exooutod by all tho stock-
holders thoreof, which said oonnnnt
and the rocord of tho proceedings
afbrosuld aro now on fllo In- my said
offico as provldod by-law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I havo

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
hereto Eet my hand and affixed my

official seal, at Trenton, this
(SEAL) eighteenth day of May A.D.

one thousand nine hundred
and forty-nine.

LLOYD B.- MARSH.
Secretary ~of State.

May 26, Juno 2, 0 Fees: $16.00

HOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OF SHIINGFIELD

NOTICE'TO DIDDERS
Sealed Proposals will be received un-

til 8:00 P. M., on Tuesday, June 21,
1049 ut the Board Room or the James
Caldwull School on Mountain Avenuo
in the School District of Springfield,
and then publicly ripened and read,
for painting of various rooms In tho
James Culdwell School and the Ray-
mond Chlsholm School.

Specifications may bo obtained on or
after Juno 1, 1949 from tho District
Clerk, A. A. Anderson, at No. B.Flemer
Avenue, Springfield, Now Jersey.

Contracts will be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, tho right
being reserved to .-eject any and all
bids or to walvu Informalities therein.

By order of tho Unurd of Education
of tho Township of Sprlngflold, In tho
County of. Union and the Stato of
N*!W Jersey,
Dated: May 17, 1049.

A. U. ANDERSON,
District Clerk.

Juno 2, 9 Fees $6.38

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN..:.ffflniNANCE . PROVIDING FOR
THE LICENSING OP ESTABLISH-"
MENTS SELLING OR SERVING
FOOD OR FOOD PRODUCTS FOR
HUMAN CONSUMPTION ON OR
OFF THE PREMISES. -
BE r r ORDAINED by tho Board of

Hoalth of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union and Stato of New Jer-
soy.^as follows:

1. 'No person, firm or corporation
shall operate, koop or maintain within
thn limits of tho Township of Spring-
field a restaurant, lunchroom,—diner
tavern, lco cream parlor_pr otht}r_place
whero food or drink is sold 'fori, con-
sumption on tho premises, or any food
store, grocery, dcllcatosson, meat or fish
mnrKci, mixory, or any otner cstabllsn-
mont whoroln or whorofrom food or
drink Is sold for human consumption,
either on or off tho promises, without
first having procured a llconso thoro-
for from tho Board of Health of tho
Township of Sprlngflold.

2. Tho llconso provided for herein
shall bo known and designated 'as
"Pood Dispenser's Llconso;" shall bo
Issued for a torm of ono year begin-
ning July 1st and expiring Juno 30th
In tho succeeding calendar yoar;' and
tho annual foo shall be $5.00. —

3. Application for a Food Dispenser's.
License shay ho mado to tho Sccrotary
or tho . Board of Health and Bhall
Ktnto tho namo of tho owner and tho
agont or othor person In chargo of
said 'establishment, tho location thore-
of, a general description of. tho prom-
ises to bo used thorofor, tho facili-
ties thoreof, and tho goncral nature
of the food dispensing to bo conducted
at said establishment.

4. • No liconso shall be granted unless
tho Board of Health or Its duly.deslg-
rintod agent shall approve tho aDDllca-
tlon and shall bo satisfied that tho es-
tablishment of tho applicant conforms
to tho requirements of. tho Sanitary
Codo of tho Township of Sprlngflold
as now In force, and as the samo may
horoaftor bo' amonded or supplo-
mentod.

5. Tho said llconso shall bosubjoct
to rovocatlon by tho Board of Health
at any time for falluro on tho part of
tho llconnoo to comply with tho pro-
visions of tho Sanitary Codo of tho
Township.

6. Tho promises of tho licensee horo-
nndnr, shall , 'at all times, when opon
for business, bo oubjoct to Inspection
by tho Board of Health or Its dulv-
doslgnatod agonts." Failure to permit
such Inspection shall bo sufficient
cause for rovocatlon of lioonse.

7. Tho llconso horeln granted shall
at all times bo dlsplayod by the 11-
oonsco In a prominent plnco In tho es-
tablishment' from which food Is being
dlnpcnsod.

8. Any. person, firm or corporation
who shall violate tho provlslpns of this
Ordinance shall bo subject to a fine of
not loss than $2.00 and not more than
$100.00 for oaclj offonso, or Imprison-
ment for a term not exceeding ten
days, In tho dlscrotlon of tho magis-
trate of the Munlolnii! Court of tho
Townchlp of Sprlngflold..

'9. Each and every sale of- Tood-
ntviffs In violation of this Ordinance
shall constltutn a soparato offonso.

TUNE IN STATION
WJZ

Af 6:45 P.M.

"•<'•«.•

For NEWS and PHOTOS
of New Jersey suburbs

ADS of leading Newark stores

NEWARK SECTION
of the New York Sunday News

Center of Section TWO

"LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that JOSEPH J.

IZARY. trading as OLD EVERGREEN
IODGE, has applied to the Township
lommltteo of Springfield In the County
if Union and State of New Jersey, for
i Plonary Rotall Consumption. License
or premises situated on Evcrgreon
(.venue In said Township.

Offloers aro as follows:
OFFICERS

JosoDh J. Szary. president and treas-
rer, 225 Fulton Street, Elizabeth, N. J.
Wesloy O. ' Emrllsch, Vice-Pjcsldcnt

nd Secretary, 157 Sayro Streot, Eltz-
beth. N. J.
Objections, If any, should bo made

Immediately In writing to: Rnhort D.
Treat, Township Clork of tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold In tho County of
Jnlon and Stato of Now Jorsoy. r

JOSEPH J. SZARY,
President. --- -

. Elizabeth. N,. J.
une 2, 9 Fees 8S.3O

iTAKE NOTICE that Sprlngflold
Towers, Inc., has applied "o tho Town-
ship Committee of tho Township of
>f Springfiold, In tho County of Union
ind Stato of New Jersoy, for a Plonary
total! Consumption Llconso for prem-

ADVERTISEMENTS
10, This Ordinance, shall take t-f-

'Ki thirty days after filial passage
ind publication ln~Bcaprdanco~wirn~
law.

I. Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify
hut tho foregoing Ordinance was ln-
:roduct*d for first reading at a r«-gulur
ieftlng of tho Board of Health or the
ownship of Springfield ln-U(o County

if Union and State of N*-w Jersey, held
in Wednesday evening, May- 18th, 1049,
,nd that the satd Ordinance shall be
ubmltted for consideration and.final
jassago at a regular meeting of .tho-
;ald Board of- Health to be held on
.Vednu&day. evening Juno 15th. 1949, In
he Springfield Municipal Building at
: P . M—(DayllRht-Savlng -Time), at
vhlch time and place any person or
»orsons interested therein, will bo
liven an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such Ordlnanc,

Dated: June 1st, 1949.
R. D. TREAT,

Secretary,
'une 2-9 • Fees—$24.64

isos sl tufl iedat Rout* 29, Springfield,

orricers~are~as~followa:
W. s. AllMi, president, 8 Enjjltoh

Vlllugi., Cranford, N. J.
R. F. Downs, vice-president, Living-

ston, N, J.
A. A. Allen, secretary, 9 English Vil-

lage, Crauford, N. J.
Objections, If any, should bo made

Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Sprlngfled, In tho County of

"Union and State of New Jersey.
SPRINOPIELD TOWERS, INC.,
Ro"uie~i97SprIngflerd."N. J.

June 2-9 t Pees-^$5.5O

I1OAHI) OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled Proposals will bo received un-

jl—8:00-Pr~M.,-on Tuesday, Juno 21,
049 at tho Board Room.of tho James
aldwcl! School on Mountain Avenuo

the School District of Springfield.
ind then publicly opened and read
:or a 48 cubic foot- refrigerator to bo
nstallcd In tho Raymond Chlsholm
chool.' .
Specifications may bo obtained on or

ftor Juno 1. 1049 'from tho District
:icrk, A. B. Andorson, at No. 8 Plcmor
.venue, Springfield, New Jersoy.
Contracts will ho awarded to tho low-

mi responsible blddor, tho. right being
-osorvod' to ro.loct- any and all bids
ir to walvo Informalities therein.

By-order-of-thc-Board-Of-Education
f thn Township of Springfield, In tho
Jounty of Union and tho Stato of Now
'ersoy. .
>atod: May 17, 1949.

•A. B. ANDERSON,
District Clork.

uno 2, 9 Foes $6.38

NOTICE OF INTENTION

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Matthew Nave
has applied to tho Township Commit-'
too of tho Township of Springfield, In
tho County of Union and Stat* of
New Jersoy.'^for a plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises si tu-
ated at Seven Bridges Tavern, at 80
Springfield Avenue, In said Township.

Objections, If any, should be' made
Immediately In writing to : Robert D.
Treat, Township Cleric of tho Town-
ship of Springfield,-In tho County of
Union and Stato of New Jersey,

MATTHEW NAVE.
80-82 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J..

Juno 2-0 . . , Fees—$3.9«

NOTICE OF INTENTION

u TAKE NOTICE that Herman Kra-
vls and' Ethel Kravls, trading as the
Springfield Wlno and Liquor Store,
have applied to tho Township • Com-
mittee of tho Township of Springfield,
In the County of Union and Stata of
Now Jersey, for a Plenary Rotall DIs-
trlbutlon Llconso for premises «ltu-
utod at 276 Morris Avenue, In said
Township.

Objections, if any, should bo mado
Immediately In "writing to: Robort D.
Treat, Township-Clerk-of-tHo Town-
ship of Springfield. In tho County of
Union and Stato of Now JerBey,

HERMAN KRAVIS,
ETHEL KRAVIS,
270 Morris Avenue,
Springfield; N.-J.

Juno 2-9 • Fees—$4.84

' NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE? NOTICE that Paul Madde-
lona has applied to tho Township
Commlltoo of the Township of Sprlng-
flold, In tho County of Unloiwand,

"State of Now Jorsoy, for a Plenary
Rotall Distribution Llconse for prom-
ises situated at 8 Mlllburn Avenue,
ln-sald Township.

Objections, if any, should bo jnnde
immediately in writing to : Robort D.
Treat, Township Clork of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In tho County of

. Union and Statn of New Jersey. ' "
PAUL MA*>DELENA,
191 Bruco Street,

Juno 2-0
Nowark, Now Jorsey.

—$4.18Foe

Europo'is producing only 3 per
cent leas food than It did before
the war, but Its population has In-
creased about 10 per cent. ,

STRAND THEATRE
3 - DAYS ONLY - 3

TUE., WED.. THUR.. JUNE 21-22-23

A VICTOR FLEMING PRODUCTION
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

CMT Of THOUSANDS

witfclOSI f(R>(*
f C I - SUUIVAM . I CAMOt HUSH • W

SH(PPt«DSIRUDWICH<HU«DHAiri(tP>GINl

t»4 CICtt »(U»W»V • b«Md u»«. to* MM* pit* '
LwnW b«UAIWUl fthomoN

w „ . »I.V by UAHWItl AMMHCW —4 AHMIW KWI
. . H U M H * . fc, liCHAif} DAY , '

Produced by WALTER WANGER
d by VICTOR FLEMING

Frlday^& Saturday, -Juno_lflJL?:
Dorothyfcamour-Don Amoohe

^SLIGHTLY FRENCH"

tols HuH-Jnincd Curdwell
—In—

"Daughter of the Jungle"
Children t Library Selection

Saturday Matinee Only
Billy Loo-Cordoll Hiokmnn

—In—

Sunday & Monday, Sunn 12-13
bane Kthcl
Clurk Bim-ymore

"MOONRISE"
— rivs —

Hlohurd TriivlH-Helon Westcoit
—in—

"ALASKA PATROL"
Oriental l'oppy Dlnuertuara
To jf7io Ladlvt . . . Won.
Matinee and EVK. IFM Eve-
ning AdniUilon . . • Vlun'Sc
Service Charge.

fun:, Wed., Thur:,
June 14.XH.U

,Yohn l'aulotte
Lund floddurd

—In—
"BRIDE OF

VENGEANCE"
— PWS —

Tom Urown-Audrey Long
—In—

"DUKE OF CHICAGO"

f

neochwiwid fUl^

Contlminiu Bat. Sun. Hoi j r . U.

NOW
THRU WED~JUNE"r5Hf

PREVIEW NIGHT
WED. EVE., JUNE 15th

Crawford Scott

COMING SOON

"JOAN OF ARC"

—In—

"FLAMINGO ROAD"
Come «* late at Si40 . . . tee
. . . "take Me Out To The Ball
dame" "Flamingo Road" '
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New Jersey Poll Gives Cross Section
- Of Residents in the "Garde* Stale"
By KENNETH FINK

Director, The New Jersey Poll
Now Jersey, often referred to

as the "Garden State," Is primar-
ily urban In character. :~^zz

Of every five New Jersey resi-
dents, four (81.6%) Uve In urban
communities; only one (18.4%)
lives In a rural area.

New Jersey's six largest cities,
Newark, Jersey City, Patereon,
Trenton, Sarden and Elizabeth
(each with more than 100,000 peo-
ple), house three out of every ten
(29.4%) of the state's populace. It
Is here that the housing pinch Is
most acute according to a series

of housing sur-
veys conducted
at regular In-
tervals by, t h e
New Jersey Poll
during the past
18~mohths.

On the other
hand,—nearly as
many p e o p l e
(28.4%) llvo in
towns and cities
with populations
between 2,5 0 0
a n d 2'5,000

I as-Ilvo In New Jersey's six big
cities. Thlsqj2,5O0-25,OO group -In-
cludes suclr communities as Bor-
dentown, Bound Brook, Bridgeton,
Dover, Mlllburn, Ridgewood, and

_WcstvIllc. .
Tho remainder of tho urban

residents—nearly one out of every
four (23.8%) fcsldo In towns and
cities with 25,000 to 100,000 Inhabi-
tants, such aa Atlantic City, East
Orange, Hoboken, New Brunswick
and Passalc.

Uve in Small Towns .
Out In the country, tho. bulk of

rural area dwellers llvo In small
f- towns and villages having fewer

than 2,500 peoplo or' on open coun-
try roads (15.2%). Tho rest
(3.2%) live on farms, although only
2.8% of tho population actually
engage In farming.

Sormt Indication of New Jer-
sey's tremendous industrial man-

| power pool can bo seen from a
breakdown _of tho population by
occupational groups. • " .

Nearly three out of every five
workers in the stato (58%) are
nianual workers. Roughly one
out of evory seven of the staters
(14.4%) workers Is a skilled
craftsman: carpenter, electrician,
machinist, mason, or othor me-
chanic.

Threo out of overy^s^ven work-
ers (43.8%) are engaged in semi-
skilled trades, service occupations,
or unskilled labor. Seml-skllled-
occupatlons Includo all kinds of
machlno' operators, truck' drivers,

Jatho hands, etc. Service occupa-
tions irtclude policemen, firemen,
barbers, guards, domestics, etc.

Prom this manual worker group,
:: Now .Jersey Poll findings.. Indicate

the Democratic Party derives its

100,000 and over SO
Kace i

Negro -population 5
White population 05

_.Note: Tho sex and age distri-
bution of the population "in New
Jersey havo been estimated by
Princeton Researoh • Service 'from
July 1940, government figures.
Others are from the lft40 census.

Findings for eqrh New Jersey
Poll weekly report arc based on a
cross-section that Is a miniature
of the state's total population.

One thousand interviews are
made In all sections of the state
with the same proportions of men
and women,-young and old, per-
sons In v a r i o u s occupational
groups, urban and rural residents,
and Negroes and whites described
above,

Interviews are made with resi-
dents of 17 of tho state's 21 coun-
ties and in approximately 40 dif-
ferent communities.

The American' robin In not
robin, but a thrash.

Business Failures
Increasing, But
less Than in 1875

Roy A. Foulke, writing in a
recent Issue of Bunking, on the
subject of the return of competi-
tion, makes the following timely
observations:

"There Is no place on the face of
the globe where It Is as easy to go
Into business—and also to go out
of business—ae in the United
States. And now that competition
Is becoming keener, as a buyers'
market supplants the sellers' mar-
ket, and as margins of prollt grow
amaller^and smaller, we must ex-
pect an Increase in business fall-
urea. No one'really knows, but I

would estimate thut'at least 70 per
cent of the commercial and indus-
trial concerns In existence today
are operated~by-managements who
had no experience in the last de-
pression. Business - embarrass-
ments take their greatest Jol] Jn
the first four years of new ven-
tures. Chances of fair business
s'uecess are pretty good after over-
coming the hazards of the first
four years.

"Yes, failures are Increasing,
but what of that? The record
shows that although failures have
Increased over six-fold between
1945 and 1048. they ^are still low.
In fabt In 1948 we had one-sixth
as many failures per 10,000 active
commercial and Industrial con-
cerns as In 187S! Failures so Jar
in 1949 have Increased over the

Dream Car—$1,000
Still Far in r f uture

Last week many rather agreed
with James D. Mooney, president
•of WlllysrOverland, who recently
staled that his crystal ball had
come up with the final answer to
the dream car question, says path-
finder news magazine.

His answer: "We'll get the
$l,000-ear, and I don't mean a

corresponding period In 1948. In-
creased competition, falling prices
In many products, lack of suffl"
clent capital *~" start new enter-
prises soundly—all of these factors
are taking their normal and nat-
ural toll. Current statistics onlj
signal the return of the normal
challenge of our private enterprise
system."

scooter but a full-sized vehicle,
when we get a five-cent glads of
beer; end I dpn't mean a thimble-

ful of watery brew, but a man-size

glass of real draught beer."

Join Our Vacation Club
NOW OPEN

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O ^ N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn OfHco • > Union Office " Brick Church Office*
, 84 Main Street "964 Stuyveupt A»e. 28 WubldrtoD PUc»

workers are leas
numerous as a group than, manual"
workors. Nearly two out of every,
five people u(,30.2%) belong to tho
white-collar category — profes-
sional poople; business owners and
managers; salesmen and clerks.

In this whito-collar group, -there
are nearly^os' many professional
people (chemists, teachers, collcgo
trained engineers, doctors, etc.),
as thoro are business owners and
managors, (8.6%) professional to
9.0% owner-managorlal).

The' largest single segment of
the white-collar group (21.4%) of
tho total working force) la com-
posed of aalea and clorlcal work-
ers. • —

New Jersey Poll survey findings
reveal that the Republican Party
In the state gets much of its sup-
port from this white-collar group.
• Racowlso, slightly more than
orto out of every twenty people

-X5.2%) Is a" Negro.

Moro Adult Women Tlmn Mnn
Interestingly, there arc.- moro

adult women In tho stato' than
men. -Of—every hundred peopl<r
over 21 yours of ago In New Jer-
sey, 52 aro -women; 48 aro men_
The higher proportion ofWonTen
to men in tho population la also
true of tho nation us a whole.

What may be surprising to many
peoplo Is that.adults 45 years of
ago or older make up tho largest
single ago group1. Nino out of

T every'•• 20 adul.ta In tho stato fall
into this category (43.8%), and
tho relative proportion of older
peoplo Is steadily Increasing.

Only four out of every twenty.
adiilts (20.0%) aro In the 21 to
29 year age group; nnd seven out*
of ovcry twenty adults (35.8%)
comprise tho 30 to 44 year olds,

The fact that New Jersoy's
population (as well as tho na-

Y tlon's Is growing older Is deserv-
ing of thought, considering that
an advancing ngo level may bring
with It Important economic and
other ooolal changes.

In round.figures, hero Is tho pcr-
contngo breakdown of your state:

.Sox
Men ' ' 48%
Women 52

Ocoiiptiilmmx
Wlilte-collnr 39%
Mnn mil B8 t

•NVkrmcra • 3
Age .

21-20 yours 21%
30-14 years ' " 35
45 years and over 44

City Sinn
Rural residents 18%
2,50O-24,OM). 24
25,000-90,000 24

I

IN HAHNE'S EXCLUSIVE BEACH COLLECTION!
Gay, printed terry cloth stoles, with convenient lipper pocket, °

for fashion-conscious mermaids . . . or mammoth "Gay Nineties"

beach towels, with or without your name . . . t o lie on, wrap in, cause

much comment!, Only a f Hdhne's in Newark. :

; .; '•;.'':.-•;•/••; •>/.frin'ted beach towel, plain or choice of 50 names,3.4^i ,, • .':'{.

Beach stoles, 2.98 and 3.98

HAHNE & CO. Towels, Street Floor
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Cabbies' Dollar Is a 'Hard One'
High Overhead,
Low Fares Make

Prof its JSmall
By JOHN C0AO

Suburban taxi drivers as
differentiated from metro-
politan cabbies, do not gen-
erally drive in a manner
which precipitates palpita-
tions of the heart in their
fare. They do not hurl ob-
scenity at offending motor-
ists, or growl .at each blue-
coat. Their outlook is gener-
ally a pleasanter one, their

, dispositions not having been
* aoured by the cities' masB arid
confusion. *. .

Nevertheless metropolitan and
suburban cabbies havo many prob-
lems In common:

Fares are now, hours are long;
Insurance rates and depreciation
on their cabs hlghr

Unllko metropolitan '' cabH, the
hack companies In the suburbs
look for.-.the "steady customer,"

This means, that despite the !&ng
hours and aomotlmwr—unreason-
able demands of the rider, the
driver must forever bn courteous

' and obliging, otherwise the com-
pany may lose the backbone of
its business; the regular rider.

"Hard Dollar"
As a dispatcher In Mlllburn put

it,—tilt's a tough business and a
'hard dollar.'" A dispatcher In
South Orange described the sub-
urban cab driver an, "a prlvato
chauffeur." A combination of tho
two W perhap« an accurate de-
scription. —

High-overhead.and low farea
make the d(ollar"come hard." For
Instance, Harold J. Geddla hiuj a
fleet of olght cabs In Summit;
Kach cab, costing around $2,000,.

* doproclates about 35 p*r cent each
year. -The avorage cab, he figures,
travels betwoen ' 60,000 and 80,000
miles a,year. They arc replaced
nearly every two years.

Insurance rates are hljjh-^ap-
proxlmately. four times tho amount
paid by' private motorlsta—and

- range from a little over $200 (or
" each car to well over $300. The

rated, of course, dopend to a great
extent on the safety rocord of tho
company. Without lnauranco the
cabs cannot operate In the. towns.

Whllo most every commodity
has gone up In price within re--
cent years, cab operators will
point out that taxi fares are near-
ly tho same as they were 20 years
ago. Being a seml-pu.bllc-T enter-!
prise, tho rates-are fixed by the
individual municipalities^

- .Drivers work .from 10 to 18 hours
•' « .day^a -12-hour day. I« a."short
• ...tjayl'. for, .many. Some of the

-'-•': driver*; work--on'- a:- commission'
haste, others on .a. percentnge
Wookly7oarnl>igs vary from $SO-to
$65 a week, Including tips. The
driver can figure about th reoout

—of every four passengers will tip,
Geddla says.

Double-Up
Gab companies, faced with a

itfmall margin of profit, thori;tonr,_
resort to doubling up on tholr faros
—that la taking two of moro -pi-r--

- sons who are traveling In tho samo
general dlroction at the aarae Hsio.
Each pays Tils~bWh~Tare7~lhus" ln-

., creasing tho -profit for the cab
owner, While It might noom that

—there" would bo objections fulsad
by the paoscngers, most oporators
report that there has boon vory
little oritlclflm of this practice.

. Tho older ones, though, will re-
member tho days when each per-
son folt he was entitled to. the
privacy of his own c«b and—blU-
tnrly rosentod having anyone else
rid

HIGH OVERHEAD and low faros 'keop the suburban cabbies hopping
to earn a profit. As one cab operator describes it, "it's a hard dollar."

The avorage cab driver earns $50. to'$66 a week and works 10, or morq
hours a day. Above, Arnold Seyden, a Summit cab driver, at the whcol

of his taxi.

A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ KARL PLATZBR, P»ychologi»t

Some two years ago in this column I wrote that a per-
son's -lyay of driving a car and his accident rate reflected
his entire-personality structure. ' . ' ' • • •

Now a report of research in that field has been pre-
sented to corroborate this conclusion. The research was per-

Seasonal Boosts
Offset Factory
Employment Drop

The steady decr<:<uw in non-
agricultural employment nlnco laat
December we-1* checked during Uie
month of April, when the total em-
ployed throughout all lines In New
Jersey was estimated (by the State
Department of Labor and Indus-
try) to have been 1,520,000, an in-
crease, of only 400 over the pre-
vious month of March. The num-
ber employed in non-agricultufal
industries,'however, wn« still 48,-
800, or 3 per cent, le.se than in April
1948. • - •

.Seasonal Increo-tiyj of 4,000 In
the building con.striieUoji^industry,
8,400 In retail trade, 6,300"rn. the
service Industries, with lesser
ta ins in mining and quarrying,
finance, and In government em-
ployment, offset the-heavy drop
In the manufacturing Industries.

The monthly decrease of 20,000
In the manufacturing Industries
of the etate brought the total em-
ployed down to. 674,000, or 70,400
less than wore on the factory pay-
rolls a year ago and the lowewt
level since February,-1040.

Tho noLdoclino of 7.B0O in the
durable goods Industries was the
result of the genera! downward
erauloyftfuht trond of sueli groups
wFEh the exception of tho automo-
tive, with the oloctrlcal machin-
ery, tranaporlatlon equipment,' ma-
chinery and tho nonferrous groups
showing the greatest decline. .

The nondurable goods industries
showed a monthly not employment
decrease of 12,100, duo principally
to' tho continued heavy decline
tho woolen <md worsted, the np-
pnrel and the chemical Industries
with slighter losses In tho rubber
products, leather and the tobacco
Industries. Food, paper and allied
"product*), prln'tlWg~an"d~pcErdTo"u'm
producUt reported slight Increases

——Arrcrrrgo weekly earnings of pro-
duction workers In the -manufac-
turing industries of the state de-
creased $1.84, principally to the
reduction of the work-week from
40.0 to .'18.8 hours, while avci'ngo
hourly earnings dropped slightly
from $1.4(17 to $1,464.;
—Over tho year, average weekly
earnlnga had..Increased 55 cents,
and average hourly earning*)
cents, while tljp average jyorlc-
week declined 2 hours.

formed by~Dr.- Goorgo E. HobbS,
Professor of Clinical Provontivo
Medicine at the University of West-
ern Ontario, and»,Dr. William A.
Tlllman, Clinical, FcllQwTTn" Psy-

chiatry at Massachusetts General
Hospital. Drs. Tlllman and Hobbs
interviewed 40 _ taxi-cab drivers,
studied 96 cab drivers whoso rec-
ords showed-four-or mor.o_accldonts
apiece, and used as a control group
a hundred drivers Who had never
had accidents..

" IJiuitabln Backgrounds •
^ d t h t i l i

tho

A boon to thtTca-b compnnleji has
been—the- radio-telephone. _Mo.it
every operator, l<irge_ enough to
n\*n_one, In the suburba-n-arcti-hflu
availed HlMsolf-of-tliproppoi'tunlty,

"RffcttoV telephone- equipped cqha not
-only——Kivo—hotter jjervuy»__to

customer, but "save-the
-money. A call from Hie dispatcher"

In the central oflice will send a
cab, already In the vicinity, scur-
rying to pick up tho next possen-
Kor. It saves time and gflnolinc
formerly wasted In coming back
to tho central office to pick up the
next fare.

But the backbone of every sub-
urban cab company Is the regular
rider, and it Irr In this respect that
suburban cnbblee most markedly
differ from their metropolitan
counterpart.

A "regular rider," cab operator*
doflne, l« one who will call their
company whenever they need n
taxi—ovon .If It' Id only once n
ynar.

"Drlvnr with Strong Hack"
To build a steady clientele, the

operators must, of course, produce
prompt service. But oven moro
pssonllal, perhaps, I.H" the mutter
or courtesy and helpfulness,

Thus, when « housewife wills
for a cab to tnko her shr-pping In
town, tho driver holps with tho
packages. Often, Geddls B»y«, n
call will come from «i housewife:
"Send me * driver with a strong
buck."

Developing a "steady clientele"
often grows Into friendship be-
tween rider and patron. Custom-1

qref call requesting a specific driv-
er to pick them up. Others like to
ollmb In the front neat and "hat
the brcflJic on the way home."

In ono casn a wealthy commuter
In a suburban town wllliul $200,000

(Continued on Pngo 8)

tlorr of drivers have a dispropor-
tionately high percentage of acci-
dents year after year. These per-
sons wcjre shown to have been
reared In home's where emotional

-Instability—and frequently sepa-
rated or divorced" parents formed
part of their—environment. The
.childhoods of those drivers were
Tmatable and showed frequent dis-
respect for authority as person-
ified by teachers or police. A large
proportion of them had records
of trouble In .ichooland.In juvenile"
court.

"Truly/1 wrote Dr. Hobbs, "It
may be mild that a man driven us
he lives. If his personal life IN
marked by caution, tolerance, fore-
sight, and consideration for othors,
then ho will drlvo In the same man-
ner. If his personal life.is devoid
of~"tlicse doslrablo characteristics,

_thcn his driving will be character-
ized by aggresslvonesSj-fHid over a
long, period of"tirnc~he*wlil~h7tve'a^
much higher accident rate than his
more stable companion."

As u result of this study, it was
jfuggested that a driver wTOr"a'

TctvJcw.cd, then; have his license
taken away until hV-hatl=domon-
Htrfttea'~Jmrarriehango in h Is basic
inherent- personality characteris-
tics as would enable him to be con-
sidered a aafn drivor,

It seems doflnlte that. In driving,
an in all his other actions, a man

lives according to his emotional
stability. But a car weighing over

ton, propelled "by—more tliun a
hundred^horse-power, Is too dan-
gerous a projectile to be In the
hands of unstable, persons. Driv-
ing too fa«t for tho flow of traf-
fic so that Wo continually brako
suddenly to avoid hitting the car
ahead, fuming with rage at anyone
who slows us down for .a minute,
h'onklng a horn at the drivor ahead
•When-he fulls to loap like a frlght-
oncd gnitollo tit the changing of
the light—all those arc algn£~of-rrF-
stability. Sailing -majestically down
the center of the street at a rate
slower than tho flow of traffic;
so that other drlvcM-are—forcod-
to risk their lives to go around us,
Is another sign of a callous dls-.
regard for othors and their per-
sonal rights. • .

Engineer-Driver Kaon

Despite all the care that has been
put into tho planning and build-
ing of safo highways and safe
cars, the accident rate remains
high. It seems to bo a race be-
tween the cnginoexjuul tho driver
to keep the latter from killing
himself and others.

Let us begin a crysado for safe-
ty in driving whore -It should be-
gin, with the drivers. If wo find

Seve&i Per Cent oi
Yets Have Used
52-20 Club Benefit

Leas train seven- per. cent of
New Jersey's World War II vet-
erans havo exhausted their bone-
fit rights undor the Scrvicomen's
Readjustment Allowance program,
and ~ol the estimated • 650,000
World War II vctormw in the
state, 145,383 have never drawn
a-cent In readjustment (lllowances;
Employment/ Security Director
Harold G. Hoffman sM recently.

ourselves having .accidents "orTtar1" TjdrreTfts.
rowly avoiding them-wlth any de-
gree of frequency, It is literally a
matter- of llfe-and-death necessity,
for us to examine our personality
structure and take steps to remedy
It. And since even the bcat-adjustod
of. ..us ifl apt to have times of emo-

record of several accidents be ln^"1;lonal ;upsct, It would bo—Ixtter
'for—us—if—we dld~not drive—t
just a.s we do naLdj:ly_<LJw.he.tL.wo

TTavo been-drlnklng._
The matter Is serious. Dead and

maimed by tho thousand testify
each year to Its gravity. It Is for
each one of us to drive so a« to
keep them alive.

OK. B-89M

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

Duplication Work

OTTO W. LARSON
Forty Vent's of Coutitiuoui Service

13 Woodland Terrace Livingston 6-0956

Hf
.tho present federal law, Hoffman
said that unemployment benefits
under the G. I. Bill of Rights wil
end July 25, 1040 unless proponed
legislation now before Congrcss"is

WaTSto'ti~IIo~eTcplalnj^=that" vet
erans discharged from active sorv
joe after July 25, M47 would havo
two years from the flute of dls
charge during which' they would bi
entitled to receive payments whlli
votcrans discharged from active
service before July 25, 3D'17 wh<
havo not collected full untitlerrien
by' July 25, 1040 will forfeit thol
rights to any~T)iilance,

From-thc Inception of tho pro
gram on September 1, 10H ' t
April 30, 1040, a, total, of $131,480,-
183 was sent to 301,017 Unemployed
vctorans In New. Jersey. At th
present time, only about IB,000 ex-
florvlccmen arc collecting SKA

•Tho Servicemen's Roudjuatmont
Allowance program has ' been
handled by tho State unemploy-
ment Insurance agency ylnco th
national program was instituted,

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
Ity GREGOKV HKWI.ETT

There's one thing sure about I
uliticti: No one want» a loser.
You can find any number of

-xampU's to prove the point, but
if course we're thinking today
bout the Inimitable Frank Hague.
For years and years—30 or so—

Hague had been a winner In Jer-
sey City and, by virtue of the tre-
nendous Democratic majorities he
illed up there, he ruled the party
n the .stateTThroughTiirthe years,
Is word in Democratic ranks was

0,w and few had the courage to
Jispute It.

A month ago, the Hague forcos
wore soundly trounced In Jersoy
City. Immediately after, the elec-
tion, we predicted that he was
through, all through, as a political
leader, and events already are bo-
glnnirig to boar us out.

Lost Friday, A. Harry Moore, tho
dim who can thank Frank Haguo

Gregory Howlott "catehes Up
with the world" on WAAT Fri-
diiyjiiffhts ut 8:30.

for his throe terms as Governor of
Now Jorseyj.c.ffcctivolyuread Hague
out of the .state leadership. Ho
lmitod It to this year's guber-

natorial campaign, but that's just
a way of-softening tho blow. Out

he'sof this important campaign.
Hit—period.

Moore, "you see, is campaign
manager for Elmer Wone, the
Democratic candidate opposing
Governor Driscollr And having
campaigned up and down the stato
for years and years, A. Harry
knows-all tho angles and all the
answers. No one else, we're" sure,
could havo dethroned Hague so
effectively or so well.

That Frank Hague knew about
the Moore declaration before It
was lasu-ed is certain. He was roady
•with a nlco bowing-out statement
In which ho accepted this new
•defeat gracetully_andjn. which ho
observod that he would continue
only as vice chairman of the
ocratio Natjpnal Committee.

Our—gucsa is that his latter
position is none too socurc. As
soon as a chango can bp mjide, It's
10 to 1 it will be made.

' Low-G'oRt IIouNlng-

Thls Mooro-Haguo-Wono triple
play was a surprlso climax to a
week In Now Jorsey In which
things political agalr?were upper-
most. The reason was that the
Legislature ro-convoned both- to
tako another look at moaauroa
vetoed by the Govornor and to
consider other matters which Mr.
Driscoll considers Important In this
election year.

At the tojnot'thTpletvTj'uaJndsB
agonda wore tho bills to fill In tho
•bhnrh.1 In the govnrator'i low-cost-
housing program. Throe of them—
tho non-controversial parts of the
plan—were enacted before tho
Legislature adjourned, but heW
over for further study and a public
hearing-were the parta with a
punch. ..;

Ono of thesc_dcclarcs the exis-
tence of "an acute shortage of
dwolllng units," sets forth the pol-
icy of state-municlpal-prlvate co-
operation to solve the problem, and
establishes a public housing and
development authority to operate
the probiem. Another calls for a
$100,000,000 bond issue to flnanoo
the public part of tho plan and
puts It on'the November ballot for
action by tho voters'.

In the first wook of the Special
session, tho Assembly cleared tho
bills for final reading and pass-
age this week. In the Sonato7how-
ever, there woe unexpected con-
fusln as Majority Loader Samuel
L. Bodlne of rural Hunterdon
called the plan "not practical" and
"untimely." " ...

A notable sidelight to the legis-
lative meeting was the outpour-
ing of special intercut groups with
special axes to grind. Lobbying is
nothing new in Trenton, but thU
time even the mo£t cynical ob-
servers called particular attention
to it. Everyone seemed to be rep-
resonted, It appeared, except Mr.
and Mrs. John (^ Citizen.

There Was pressure, too, on the
legislative scene in Washington.

From Paris where he Is repre-
senting the United State* at~the
crucial four-power conference, geo-
rotary of State Dean Achagon
called for quick action by the U. S.
Senate to approve the North At-
lantic Security Pact. Such action,
he pointed out, was needed to
strengthen his hand In the Ger-
man negotiations—and. to demon-
strate that this. country this tlmo
really means businosg In working
wih tho western democracies.

At the same tlmo,Habor-unidn
loaders reminded President Tru-
man 'that his number one cam-
paign plcdgo—repeal of the Taft-
Hartloy labor law — hud not yet
been redeemed, And they insisted
that it was high time for affirm-
ative action.

Can you guess the results of
this two-wajL pressure? Well, the
Toft-Hartley business was given
the go-ahead over the Atlantic
Security pact! „ —

Nor is it to difficult to^ guess
the reason. World affairs may be
important;—but- domestic loglsla-
tlon pays off heavier at the ballot
boxes.

that particular bad driving habit, eluding pedwtriftn«,-and bad

Magee declared. _

"A«j WB have noted In recent mo-
tor vehicle driving experience 4
great part of the 'bad driving1 on
the highways Is obviously charge-
able to 'bad driving m.a.nn*sfyi,'Hhat
Is, a wide lauk of consideration Tor
the others on our highways, in-

p
highway**,"

THE PINGRY
SCHOOL

Eighth Summer Srilion —• J949
Advance. Credit C<njr»et_—

Grades 10 through >Z—
Heview Crodlt Courses —
. Grades 1 through 12

Remedial Reading
Small Claiiwi — Individual Instruc-
tion — Afternoon * Recreation «nd

t.'reft Period •— Swlmmlnr
1

^ 2 1 For tii/afmation Call «
hlimbfilh 2-S6S7 or turitf
Director of Hummer Smslon
THJB PIVGRY 8CH()Or>

Ht VarUer Koad
Klliubeth t, N. ,1.

trlan Qiamu-rtf'on
he emphasised,

EAGLE'S NEST FARM
KnUtutiul Dluctbc MI Ntivark

oirl»' cuin|)-juiip avih I.I. Annum jsth
Bovs Camp—AUE«SI 3rd ti> Boptcmbir
3rd AKes—Qlrle' Cuni|>—<1 to 17. Inolu-
tlvu; Boys' Oump-8 to IV. Inclusive

P^es—$20.00 per wrek. \*m by sea£ori
Dlr. Cmoii Leslie, llup'l 40, Z» Rector

St., Newark 2, N J.

LAKE GREELEY I'ucoliu Mts.
GlrU 6-17

July 3 to AUBUSI 28. Yea' Includes dally
riding, trips, crafts, land Ar. water .sports,
dramatics, 'music, <duioliiK. CnblriB with
batljB. N.. Y. 85 ml. 2!)Ui yr. Cat. Carl A.
Hummel, Greeley 14, l'a.

SNOW HILL CAMPS
For Boys For fiirlN

SKunted on Luke Ciiinii, Pa.
mnl/Ut'r coiniHcllore. cxcnllent facili-
ties; for lnfornnalon cull Howard
Hemmerly,

Cluitliani 1-7511-M

Driving Manners
Are Of ten Below
Table Etiquette

Many drivers apparonty uge tho
highways i j a mannor .far-below
the grade of their table "manners,

—Blreutor—Ai'thurW. Magoe, of
tho State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles, roports that there arc six
causes of traffic accidents. Ho
cited them in the following order
(1) following too olosoly; (2) vio-
lated right of way; (8) driving on
tho wrong side of the load; (-4).
speeding;; (B) improper turn, and
(6) fallod to signal or improper
signal. —.

With the Stato Division of Mo-
tor Vohlolo Report for 1M8 avail-
able_for_fftctua.l roforonco, thore'ls-
groator need than evor for all-out,
aotlve-^nd-vlgoroua coopertitloH'Tiy"
citizens—to out down the terrible
toll of life, limb and property dam-
age annually taken by motor vo-
hlelo traffic accidents, jio said.j

In 1M8 there were Su\B2Z "re-
portable aoqldonM," -507 fatalities
and 25,032 persons Injured—In
motof vehicle aocidenta In New
Jersey.

It is particularly Important to
note, he said, that "same dlrso1

tlon traveling" acoldente du* to
"following too closely" tho car or
Vchlcle-ahead^ls-thc first of the
six l e a d i n g "causes" of traffic
mlflhapa, ,

This factjought to be widely and
Intensively publicized for It i» ob j

VIOUB that if motor vehicle drivers
genorally know that "followlng-
too closely" Is a'u'niquo"caU9e"_pX
omaah-ups thoy might (It is hoped)
vory easily oure themselves ot

Your son— Is ht preparing for College?
work habits, grounded in the funda-
mentah of mathcin.iti^ and science,
capable of clear, effcctive'cxprejslon
in speech and writing. Csrteret
graduates are all-round young men,
successful in ,thc classroom, on the
playing field and in their social ad-
justments with fellow 'students and
the faculty.

BUT—What college?,What coujse?
Whit are the minimum standards
for entrance? Bring your problems
to the Director of Admissions at
Cirteret School. Cirteret is proud of
its •lumnLwho have graduated.from
leading colleges throughout the
country. Our boys are well prepared
Kholutictlly, possessed of efficient

'''.Fuljy Accredited —
Periodic aptitude and achievement tests are given as a means jor
guiding each boy towards his jullest development Individual
attention is given to improvement of ridding habits, with com-
plete equipment under superiiisldiroj a Psychologist. —

Healthful Environment—10 Acres—Elevulibn 650 ft.—lius Service..
Veil rounded sports program

Boarding Facilities Available—New Largo Dormitory.
FROM FIRST 6RADE TO COLLEGE (Girls accepted through Fifth Grade)

For ClUlog or interview address
CARftMT SCHOM • WIIT ORANOE, N. J.

Phone ORange 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northfield Avenue
' (

ENROLIMENTS
NOW BE I NO

DECEIVED

HE SCHOOL FOR TOUR BOY

STAIR
CARPETING

• Carpeting
• Cushioning
• Installation

.95

C O M P t l ! T E

Here'* a rare, opportunity to...make your utolrH n ining
beauty. The complete job,' inpludinicjlne

Optin Wtinuiay EienlrijTTili 9—-AU Day
Complete Una of Asphalt and Robber Tils

SMITH

HOCKENJOS
recommends this c-

CLEARANCE SALE OF 10
NEW 1949 CROSLEY CARS
STATION WAGON $088 DELIVERED

SEDAN »088 DELIVERED
NEW OAST IHON HLOOK EN<1INE

AL'S SERVICE CENTER, Inc.
7th & Trumbull St. Elizabeth 2-8659

Every Modern "
Comfort...

Coupled with traditional

good taste »t both of

Smith and Smith's com-

plete establishments is every

modern comfort, including

controlled air conditioning.

. SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

41J Mortlj Avev Springfield, Nf. J.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) '

Mlllburn D-4363 '

• 160 Clinton Ave.
Newark 5, N.J.
Blgolow 3OI33

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MtANS OP ALL"

ONE-COAT WHITE \ DEVOE

HOUSE ^
PAINT —

Hat motm than twib* th« hiding
powsr of ordinary paintl Covars
avorag* aurloc« 500 to 550 »q. ft.
p«r gallon.

TttIM & TRILLIS PAINT
A d.p^nddbl. DEVOE
product (or all ot your
heuM (rim Uawla.

.3B
gal.

p
<?UART

DEVOE FLOOR

& DECK ENAMEL
Far porch**, terrace*.
Ooor* where traffic is
hta-rf and Weather
t . «• <*<»»* H»
» ] Q wonl, Orion

QT. overnight.

1» P«rk PI,, Morrlitown, MO. 4-1882 e Open Krlday Uv
12 VV. Jeney St., Bll»b«th, EL. 2-4S3T e Open Thursday

10 waahlniton Avc, Ir»ln|ton. ER. J-U800
393 Main St., Bait Orahfg, OR. 4-86J0

other atorei looated In
NEWARK • KEARNY • IT.AINKIDI.II
MONTCLAIR • NEW IIRIINHWICK.
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Like Your Food
In French Tas+e?
Try Rissoles

French cookery Influences every
section of this country where peo-
ple enjoy fine food. Many French
names have been adopted by cuU

—Inary experts In this country as the
foods have become general •.fav-
orites. Such Items as tlmbu)<.«,
rissoles, bouchr^cs and.vol a.u ycnU
are listed In every cook book. And
although onion soup, tasty meat
combinations, special salads and
rich desserts are also characteristic
of French cookery pro-baWy French
pastries are the most universally
adopted of all French dishes.

Combining pastry with meat,
chicken or fish Is a favorite trick
of the French. Patty cases made
from puff paste and filled with nny
tasty food combination, are the
best known example of this. But
there arc other Interesting varie-
ties.

• RISSOLES are usually little
turnovers of puff piiilttv filled with
chopped chicken, h«m or other
delicate-meat, moistened with white"
sauce; but one French recipe using
egg Is given here.

Small pastry shells or cases filled
with creamed meat"or game are
called bouchees, and are much tn
vogue for entroes. They provide an

—excellent way of utilizing left-
overs of chicken, sweetbreads, fish,
etc. PapercaseSTESutfnt at thlTcon-
fectlcmer's may be used Instead of
the pa.st.ry .shells.

A VOL AU VENT is a large pat-
ty. The French name signifies
something that will.-fly away In

, the wind. Roll out puff-paste 1%
inches in thickness, and cut a cir-
cle about B1' in diameter, using a
cutter or, with H sharp knife, cut-
ting around the edge of a plate
laid on. the paste. Place tho circle
on a baking tin and, with a sharp-
pointed knife or smaller cutter, cut
a circle around the toy about l'/j"
from the edge and about an Inch
deep.'Do not remove the center but
bake the entire circle in a largo,
flat pan In a hot oven ,i50 F—500
F. for 30 to 50 minutes.

When tho outer crust is cooked,
lift out tho center, remove tho
uncooked poste~7rbm below, and
theshell is ready to be filled. It
may be filled with lobster moat,
oysters, chicken, "or any_klnd of
dellcjite meat or fish chopped und
seasoned, and heated in Beclnuncl,
white, brown or mushroom sauce,
or with sweetmeats of any kind
or fresh berries,-sweetened. In
using fish, always add one tea-
spoon of lemon-juice to tho mix-
ture after it is taken from the fire.

French KixHoiett,
2ocups chopped veal or chicken

(white meat).
1 onion.
Salt a-nd^peppcr. ..

1 cup water.
' 1 tablespoon melted butter or
other fat.

'— 4 cups flour.
Chop the onion and add it to

the -meat,- • Scas.bn- w,tth -salt'• and
"^pepper. Mix this well with tlwTyolk

Easy Going Casuals Are~foyto Wear
WHITE PIQIJKf

with a black hair >

pin print is the

f a b r i c for this

s u n bac k drem,

with skirt fitted

o v e r t h e hips

Worn with Its ar-'

companying shoit

jacket of b l a c k

w i t h matching

trim of print, it

is s u i t a b l e 'or

city wear.

_ 7
Mix "together the water, a ilttlo

salt, the white of the^egg and the
melted fat. Pile up the flour, make
a well lriThe center and pour In,
little by little, the liquid mixture,
Work the dough thoroughly until
it is smooth, then cut_lt_ln_ slices
and roll out Into thin strips with
a rolling-pin.

Place tho chopped meat here
and thereon-thesestrips and sea-
son with salt and pepper and a
little onion. Fold -the otrlps In the
-center and press the edges to-
gether. Cut with « small, blscult-

~ cutter, making smnll rl.taoles. Boll
these In slightly salted water for
5 minutes, remove them from the

• water, drain and put them In the
oven, 400 F for 10 mlnutea to form
a ynllow criist on top. Sorvo_hot.

Milk Drinks Youngsters

Will Enjoy —
Milk,, ne. we all know, Is Jilst-

about tho best food'for calcium,
the lime which builds sound
bones arid teeth~It'3 worth-re—

Ung^LaQ—that milft-r-l-t—also"
high In proteln_A_auart of Hr
give.H yon almost a.t much pro-
tein a.i does it half pound of
meat. And with the reuunt price
drop there Is not the alighteflt
question of Its economy.

Here arc some milk drinks
which will be especially enjoyed
by children.

PRUNHJ NOG
Hi eups prune juice
2 • tablespoons lemon* juice
l i i cups milk
Combine the prune juico and

the. lemon juico. Stir the mix-
ture slowly Into the milk. Chill
thoroughly and servo. Serves
four.

OKANGK EGG PUNCH
2 eggs, separated

\i cup sugar
\<t teaspoon snlt

I cup orange juice
1 teaspoons lemon juice
2 cups milk
Beat the egg yolks. Add the

nupir, salt mid fruit juices und
mix well. Add the milk and
blond by boating or shaking.
Bent the egg whites until they
(ire stiff. Fold Into the mixture
just before serving.' Serve with
straws.

MOLASSKS KGGNOG
1 eggs, well boatcn

It. teaspoon salt
1 quart milk
!4 cup mild molimsas
Vj teaspoon vanilla

Combine all itigrcdlunrN and
mix wr-ll, Chill thnrniiKhly und
serve.

Summertime, and the living
easy . . . In the cool^casual clothes
that comprise a warm-weathor
wardrobe. _ •

Foremost among Casuals this
summer is-the step-in dress . . .
simple approach to smartness with
its buttons below the waist right
to the neckline making it easy to
enter as a button-frontor. Low
necklines with wlde-wlnglng col-,
lars arc preferred for bllstoring
days—and are seon with flat
pointed collars, shawl or sailor cf-
focts-^all sproadmg out from doop
plunglngV's; -

Another noteworthy number la
tho.sunback outfit, as shown "above,.
When .worn with matching, short
"3acKct, Tc w '''Suitable, icr at'ountlv*
thc-town wear. Often such drcs«es
are strapless, to show off baro.
shoulders . . . but fashion favors

-wider straps this season.

For day dresses, alcoves are
cropped short . . . sometimes are
mere caps to cover the top of the
arm. Tho length of the skirt re-
mains around mid-calf . . . grace-
ful yet sensible. And because ono
o£ the moat Important attributes
of the casual Is comfort, the skirt
is neither too full nor too narrow,
but an cosy, in-botween width that
can take long strides with abandon,

Pastels are thi pot to wear sun-
drenched days . . . arid pnle pink,
a soft mlnty green, delicate Iliac,
and light yellow are seen'In cottons
of all kinds. The Intensity of coral,
provides vivid contrast to tho
flower-petal huos. Deep-dyed cot-
ton.s in black, navy, brown, bottle
green, or the newcomer, plum . . ,
and1 the plaldcd fabrics are a juiro
success for city summers. The
tranquillity of grey, the siidden
shook^BfTJmtftrouse, aro foundjn

-rayons tut well as cottons. Cham-
braysnillken-itmooth and lovely,

piques that arc crisp as a potato
chip . . . linens, rich and textured"
. . . gay little ginghams . . . these
arc the fabrics that make the
fashions' for summer days.

Out of Ideas ^
Menus? Try Flank
Steak for a Treat

When the homemaker la In
frantic search for now and dif-
ferent Ideas for her menu, steak
has a way of turning the trick
to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned. And flank Is ono of tho
•family of steaks that may not al-
ways be given tho consideration
•It should, in...the .iri.terest -of .vari-
ety, according to Rcba Staggs,

"rr ist;1
mrre—ccoTrorrrr
Thlsoval shaped, flat, bonolces

steak, as the name implies, comes
from the beef flank. It Is usually,
recognized by . the criss-cross
markings or "scoring" made by
the meat denier. Scoring shortens
tho muscle fibers and makes the
steak more tender.

For a dish that should be pop-
ular-with-tho family, Miss Stugpa
recommends-., flank stoak fillets/
Aaked how.to preparo tho fillets,
eho explained that "the flank steak
is cut Into stripjLabout '1V> inches

SAFEGUARD YOUR

wide, rolled lengthwise, then
-fastened with skewers. The meat
rolls are floured, then browned in
hot lard, A small amount of liquid
O/4 to '« cup) is added, the pan
covered and the meat is cooked
until It Is tender—about l',s to 2
houre. ..,

Tnsty fillets . make a colorful
moal served with rich cream
gravy, buttered broccoli, a toma-"
to and cucumber salad, crusty
French rolls and-a-dossert of lime
chiffon pie. .

LIME TO SWEETEN $OIL
Beets do not like an acid soil.

If they do not grow woll in your
garden try a light application of
lime along the row.

Week-enders Ane
Advised to Pack
Bags Carefully

With summer near at hand, in-
vitations for week-ends at the
shore, the mountains, or In the
country probably will be forthcom-
ing for you.

If your wardrobe has been well
planned, getting ready for a vaca-
tion week-end shouldn't be too long
i chore.

A well-planned wardrobe, «ay*
Inez LaBosaler, g*tenslon special-
ist in clothing at Rutgers Univer-
sity, means that each garment was
chosen because It fitted Into a pat-
tern—In type, color and *tyle—and
that accessories were few and well
chosen,

Before packing your week-end
suitcase, be sure to find out what
types of clothing you will need.
Nothing can spoil the pleasure of a
trip more than having to carry
a lot . excess baggage. "Travel
Light" is always a good motto—
provided you still have the right
things for each occasion.

To make this motto a reality,
consider double-duty clothes. A
sun-back dress with self-jacket can
serve as a sports dress as well as
an informal -luncheon dress. A
^rcssy silk or rayon dress may be
just the right thing for informal
teas and dinners. It also can serve
as a street dress or general service
costume If it has its own matching
of contrasting jacket.

For traveling choose a-suitv-pref*-
crably one which does not show
soil or wrinkle easily. A rayon
faille or one of the many crease-
resistant rayon suitings may be
more comfortable than <t wool suit,
but wool really.travols best. .Fab-
rics made of a mixture of .colors,
sort of a tweed effect, usually look
better at the end of a journey than
plain-colored ones. And medium
or dark colors arc smur,ter than
light ones.

If you would travel llgfitly, pay
special'attention to your, shoes.
Ono extra^palr^can add greatly
to the weight of your luggage. This
Is where a basic color .scheme pays
dividends, for the same pair of
shoes can be made to Starve with
several different types ot dresses.

Some fabrics justnaturally-pack-
better than • others. Rayon jersey
Is a favorlto with many folks and
rolling instead of folding is the
accepted method of packing these.
Mesh fabrics also pack well as do
fabrics containing a bit of mohair
mixed with tho rayon.

CUCUMBER COMPLIMENT
Looking for a different lamb ac-

companiment? Plentiful cucum-
bers can be your answer. Chop the
cucumbers ihto small pieces, add
minced onion and season with
salt, cayenne, vinogar~and~celcry
scod7~Chlll the sauce before serv-
ing.

Ancient Romans believed it to
be unlucky tr>~marry in May.

"^SJ» : _ '. '•

-Hi

The SWAN'

10.95

Till) Kravnful linen npnra
in uvulluble in . Mnteo, Co-
eon, Aqua und all \vlil(« . . .
From tho oollflction of mrni-
nier drewt and »i»>ctutor
)mtt«rhn preKmitml by

HARRISON
BROTHERS

•*• Bast Orange 8«I Main St.
Montclnlr Wo BIoomfleM Avr.
i t Open WcriiiMilny KVMIIIIK*

AT FLEMINGTON

OUR NEW MODERN

FUR STORAGE PLANT

ON OUR PREMISES.

([PROTECTION AGAINST!
FIRE* THEFT

MOTHS* HEAT
| O /
V l0
i OF VALUATION'

FUR CLEANING
IXCIUJIVI wirM ^

FIEWINGTON FUR
. and grim* fjrjM

"*"•** ,.at $C50|
prelaw** Vl?«" ^ <
elli In P« | M

a Otval l o W "••
, to your Wr*. ,

SAFURIZING-the best fur cleaning |
process in the U. S. A. today •

F L E M I N G T O N
FUR COMPANY

8 SPRING ST.
FLEMINGTON, N. J.
PHONE: FLEMINGTON 60

630 Central Avenue Eist Orange

Doubly Sheer . . .
Chiffon Lace

From our collection of new chiffons for

Summer dining, dancing and for country-

club wear . . . not Forgetting mother's

dress for that all important wedding . . .

$98^5

— Tun. thrnugh StH.,'Qi30 liulil X; Man., I P. If. rinfil H

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnsrd

The news that Adrian, influen-
tial Hollywood fashion designer
has just returned from a lengthy
exploration to the Interior' of
darkest Africa," raises an Intri-

guing question as to what the
well-drese'ed woman may be wear-
ing next winter, native African
costume being chiefly notable for
what Isn't there..

In the meantime, until we learn
what effect Adrian's trip will have
on fashion design, we'll dawdle
along vJn clothes inspired by the
crafts of the South Sea. Islanders
which have already started the
trend toward* subtraction.

Missing from the scene thid sum-
mer ere sleeves, quite a good deal
of tho upper port ions the bodice
(baretopped styles), frilbi and
furbelows, and considerable yard-,
age from the skirt. So pared
down is the silhouette that In.
many cases a dress to little more
than a slip.

Eastern Inspiration
A feeling for vertical lines point-

ing up the new, narrower sll-
liouctte and emphasis' on interest-
ing looking fabrics simply styled',
dominates the - clothed world. Into
this trond, the exotic .prints of
the East and the straight hang^
fng folda of the Hawaiian sarong
qr, Hindu sari, .fit neatly. „
'Sometimes literally translated
n native fabrics and styles, some-
;imes interpreted in Western
'abrlcK with the ^sarong idea
translated Into a wrapped tech-
nique,, the Eastern inspiration has
strongly affected designing for
summer •clothes and will- carry
over? Into winter. Since it hns
many vlrtues-besldes newness, thla
trendr)s~llkely to have a long life.

It is particularly practical for
u'ummcr when Arnorlcane are on
the move, complete with suitcases
Smooth, uncomplicated .clothco
thai; are both cosy to pack and.
to launder arc a happy choice
for vacationers and' what could
be more practical than, a Bayly
printed sarong an a cover-up for
play clothes when you want to,
stroll though tho village. It opens
up into a flat rectangle for easy
packing or sudsing yet turns into
a prettily draped skirt when worn.

Neut Sportswear )U)oknN«weHt—

The current stylos arc a far
cry from the fluffy-ruffly tendency
-oS.—sportswear under the "Gib-
son Girl" influence of two years
ago. Tho 1M9 Ideal id for a femi-
nine but neat look. . n •

It shows up in straight hanging
THcirts, fewer ruffles at hem and
neckline and fewer jutting de-
tails. Interest Is achieved through
manipulation of tucktf, pleats, or
In the—pairing of unusual mate-
rials.

Where tho neckline Is covered,
It le-apt_to bo cut mandarin style;,
subscribing to. tho Eastern touch.
Where there are sleeves, they aro

often cut In one with the bodice
but more often the shouldgr cover-
Ing is merely an elongation of the
shoulder strap. It all adds up to
a pleasantly simple and flattering
picture to show off a woman's
summer tan. • . „

Watermelons art (nor* than 92
per cent water. *

Vanilla Is made from dried and
fermented pods of orchids.

Vacation Club Started
At Investors Savings

Investors Savings and Loan A*-"
doclatton, with offices In Mlllburn,
Union and East Orange, has added
a Vacation Club' to their services,
it has been announced.

The club operates in the sam*
manner as the Christmas Club,
in the amounts of $1.00, $2,00 and
$5.00 each' week. Accumulated
unds are'paid out In May-of each

year. To date over- 800 accounts
have been i opened, officials stated.

SLIPCOVERS
Created „

By EXPERTS
Op*n Evenlnn By Appointment

MOOD
- Interior Decorator* -

Mo3 S|)iini;fiHil . \ \ r .

Maplewooil, N. I.

1V1. S. (». -M^Uli

offer
Unusual gifts

AND
GRADUATES

ART SETS
• by

GRUMBACHER and WINSOR-NEWTON

SPARKLING STEMWARE
(Daily or Sun<low*r)

-—- Goblnli, Sherbatf, CoclcloHi
Wimi and Pll ln.n .39 lo .98 M .

PILGRIM and AMERICAN
ART TRAYS 3.9S lo 9.98 •

Canapa trayt to match
.89 to 1.00 . a . — i t a n d l 5.9i

STUDIO DESIGNED
DOGS 1.49 to 6.98 •
UNUSUAL SALT &
PEPPERS .98 to 2.98
pr. • WOODEN-
SALAD BOWLS,
Fruit or Vegetable
design 2.98 lo 7.98,
Individual Salad
Bowls 16 match .98
oa. • CALIFORNIA
CERAMIC ROSE
DISHES 2.49 to 4.49

STORES

Park riace, Morrlstown, MO. 4-1582 • Open Krl. Eve
W. Jersey St., Elizabeth, EL 2-4537 • Open Thurs. Evi

10 AVashlngton Avc, Irvington • ES 3-0800
S63 Main St., East Oranco • On 1-6640

OTHER STORES LOCATED IN
NKWAHK • KEARNY • PLAINFIELU

MONTCLAJR • NEW BRUNSWICK

F a t h e r ' s D a y calls for a special g i f t . . .

and Fisher has them! Perhaps a

superb hand-crafted leather chair

designed for his perfect relaxation . . .

an exquisitely fashioned desk . . .

a handsonie table or cabinet. Thes* ara

just a few suggestions... and Fisher hai

many more. Come in... and look around*

•¥ FURNITURE

• BEDDING

• CARPETS * RUGS

Mon., tfed.. Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m,

Tu«<., Thurt., Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

hishcr
SOS MIUBURN AVI!.

OPPOSITI THI CHANT1CK*

MIUIURN, H. J.

MILLIURN * -03»0

PUnty offl—
parking tpa—
inrtarofbUg-
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Today1* automobile* have b«-

twten 21 and 80 light bulb*.

Your Best Buy
For Cool; Qulot Comfort

HUNTER
WINDOW FAN

Basy to Install
Enjoy thli lummer with an aHrao-
tlva HUNTER Window Fan In your

~honia~of~apartni«n*. FHi any ordi-
nary liio window, ready for Initani
uia. Louvrai in tha HUNTER Win-
dow Fan -add beauty and protec-
tion, HUNTER Ka> been mating
fani axcluilvaly tinea 1886.

IMMEDIATE DELIVER^

See our
DISPLAY TODAY

Day-old Squash Is
Rare Summer Dish

Italian marrow can be used at
, nny stage of growth.

Among the dclicloUJi, vegetables
hlch only home gardeners can

enjoys at their beat are baby
squash — Immature fruita of sum-

cr dquash and marrows.
Harvested a few days after they

iavo formed, these tender fruits
ihould never be picked untlLjust
icfore they are to be nerved. A
'ew hours' delay wi(l cause~them
:o toughten and lose flavor.

Any variety of summer sqUnnh
may be eaten in the baby stage
•ut the vegetable marrow« are
most popular for this treatment;
(ind Italian nwirrowt/, otherwise
known as cocozellc and zucchini
are moat In demand. They are

SEA BREEZE CO.
2449 MOitKIS AVE.

UNION
UNionvillo 2-1645

are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of "Flying; Ants"
which come with Spring, ghnd
their wings, then disappear.
These wood destroying; Insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually re-quire it
later.

We specialize exclusively in
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,.
ruflfng~r'flopiBirdfifil5 ' engineering'
methods. We are not simple ox-
terminators. Every Job is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer. ' :,

We are a New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing: New Jersey resi-
dents and we hnve served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for' IT years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available in Now Jersey—not In
some distant State.
Our work Is GUARANTEED
FOR 8 YEARS without addi-
tional charge—a one-year guar-
antee Is worthless.
For Information or Free In-
spection and Advice—OALL

TERMITE

Control Bureau
2^ Locust Street

Rosolle Park, N. J.

Telephones:

ROselle l-UOZ

or

ELiiuheth 2-2188

among the fastest growing vege-
tables; In -sixty days'̂  they' will
produce huge bushes and begin
to boar' their 1'frult«. Because o
their'""Bush"' habit, they can bi
grown In the corner of small gar-
tlenH, but need .vpace at least foil
feet square for each bush.

IC baby squash arc desired, they
must be picked as .soon as they
reach the desired size, which mny
be anywhere from two. to six
inchea long, less than an inch In
diameter. By .picking all fruit.-)
young, others) will Icecp coming
but if one io overlooked it wil
quickly attain huge n'lzc, and pro-
duction of others will slow down.

Italian marrows are delicious at
all stages of growth, from two
Inches to two feet long, nnd-from-
an Inch to six inches In diameter
The smallest are boiled with_the
skin on -and served with molted
butter, or sliced cold and oerved
with mayonnaise. When the frulta
mature and the akin hardens, the
seeds are removed, and the fruits
b<iked. Medium size fruits may-be
sliced and fried like egg plant.

_ KOMJGD mscurrs
Attractive biscuit "whirls" are

made with little effort. Spreat
regular baking powdor dough wiW
butter, then a coating of'honey
and grated orange rind. Roll the
dough up llko a jelly roll and cut
it Into one inch pieces. The dough
bakes In a hot oven In about • 115
m i n u t e s . . ••••,- . ...

DAHLIAS PROM SEED
Dahlias;o£ the ynwln etrum can

be grown from seed as easily as
zlnnhu).' Thcy~wlll—bear—double
flowbrs In abundnnco and form1

tubers which ,can be saved over
winter and planted ngaln the fol-
lowing spring.

0/0 YOU KNOW ?
• Mil IWM "

^ 80% ^
OF ALL THE AUTOMOBILES

AAAAl FARMLAND TOP SOU.
SCREENED'& UNSCREENED

IMMEDIATE DEMVERY
F. ARMANDO

IlLOOMFIELD, 1ST. .V.
EDISON 8-9015

MID SEASON
SALE!

POTTED PLANTS

EVERGREENS

SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES 3 FOR $1.00

WAYSIDE GARDENS
H. Kennedy, Prop.

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE
PHONE SUMMIT 6-3112

SUMMIT

Suburban Gardening
Features About the Home and Garden

iimple Technique for Seed Sowing
A surprising number of experl-

nced gardeners "do not sow short-
harvest vegetables In midsummer
:or a fall crop. Many complain
they havo tried It, only to have the
seeds lie Inert in the ̂ oll, or the
seedlings dje In Infancy.

This will often be the case when
leeds are «x>jvn Just as they ere In
:ool, moist, spring weather, wlth-
>ut the simple precautions which
:an be taken to protect them
From drouth and heat. But there
Ix no excuse for giving up the
|ob, becniirte of a few failures.

Benns, beets, corrots, turnips
and rutabagas,—and— endive, Chi-
nese cabbage. Brussels sprouts
and broccoli should all be sown
In'late June or early July for fal]
harvest, otherwise much of your
gorden will be Idle, and your diet
will be lacking these excellent
foods. ' .

"All you have to do is to make
sure the feeds you eow-have mois-
ture sufficient, to germinate them,
and that when they sprout they
will not find a hard, sun-baked
crust .of clay soil over them which
they cannot penetrate.

It is easy to do thirt. Plrat,
make the drill in which you sow
trie seeds deeper than In the
spring. Let the hose run in it
until the soil is soaked at -least
six Inches deep.. Now sow the
seedw, and cover them with p'or-
ous .soil, containing as little clny
as' possible, P<xit~TIloWinria"ko» a
good covering, or it may be mixed
with sifted-.-top sail; or aand. A
mixture of top soil and sand is
good if the «oil is -black,.-with
little clay content.

Cover the secdrt lightly, leaving
a slight-depression -which will col-
lect moisture. Now provide shade
from the hot sun. A mulch of
peat, dried lawn clippings, burlap,
sawdust, or similar material will
serve. So wlll~a narrow board
placed above the drill, and held
upTwith wood blocks an inch high,
so air will cli'CHlatc-bclowr'Kcnp
.the—soil—molut—by—sprinkling- If
necessary until the seeds sprout.

As soon as sprouts appear, the
covering must be removed, to give
all possible light; and the seedling
plants flhold,,be (sprinkled dally un-
til they become established. After
that; they will thrive on the care
given the rest of the garden.

Lettuce suffers so much from-
heat it Is better to wait until mid-
July— to-sow-jt. If days are above
00 degrees, put the need in a moist
towel -and keep in the refrigerator
overnight." "Dry the seeds' before
sowing., Germination will bo much
better, and the seedling plants will
growmpidly in the cooler nights
whieh.-como.'after mid-July." ,

Before sowing seed of any follow

Sweet-Corn Pests Can Be
Routed by Timely Defense

A narrow hoard used to shade the row after sowing will
speed germination.

your Suburban Garden
:—^-By Alexander Forbes ;

•crop;' thu yorTshmrld W fi-d wlth^^p«ttted-Bpi«iy4ngiB--mu«t—be-<-mad«.
at least two pounds of plant food
for' each 100 square feet, or 100
foot of row.

Annuals BBoom
Quickly from
Late Sowing

It Is-not-tocHate to sow flower
seeds in the garden in early uum-
mcr. By choosing, varieties which
germinate quickly and grow fast,
flowers may be had almost as soon
cut from seeds sown much-earlier,
which may have been delayed by
cold weather.

For best results seeds should bo
sown whero the plants ar'e to grow,
so they will suffer no setback
from transplanting. Since hot, dry
days may soon arrive, special pro-
cautions should bo taken to pro-
vont crusting of the soil, and dry-
Ing out.

Looson the soil to a depth of six
lncheo, spading under to . pounds
of plant food-for each 100 square
ffot. ;,Mbc—Bmall- seeds with-dry

"SSnd to help
Larjfe seeds
plenty of, room may Kb sown—two'
or three seeds In "bach spot whoro
a pT«inT~l« wanted~"to be thinned
out later to a single plant.

Cover the seeds lightly, with
porous aoll containing no clay. A
spoelal covorlng aoll may bo pre-
pared by mixing fine top soil or
peat with an equal amount of sand
or vonniculito. Keep the flol!
moist by sprinkling with a. fine,
epi'ay until tho seeds germinate
and the plants begin to grow well.

Annual floworo which germlnato
y/l.thln five to ten days after .low-
ing Include tho following:

Sweet Alyusmm, Amaranthus,
Aster, Calendula, Callloposls, Can-
dytuft, Colceln, Contaurea, Chelr-
anthus, Cosmos, Dlantlui.i, Call-
fornla Poppy, Gndetin, Limirla,
Lobelia, .Lupins, Marigolds, Nlco-
tiana (flowering tobacco), Annual
Phlox, Portulaca, Mignonette,
Schlzanthus, Viola, Zinnia, Nas-
turtium. ,

Tho fastest Rt'owing annual Is
leptosyiie StIUmanll, producing
yellow daisies, which flowera In
five weeks from the time seed Is
sown. In two more Weoks zinnias
will begin to bloom. The slowest
Rfowefy of the quick germinating
groups are a-ttors and calendula;
but tho.io will begin to flower In
late AugiiMt, and continue through
the fall, when cool weather Is to
their liking, and they produce
their host flower.1).

Giant zinnias are still immt pop-
ular; with the super'-glnnd HU'IIIH
lending bi'Cttluto of the pustcl col-

Your Suburban garden stct Iied.(^
All home gardeners who are

growing tomatoes with visions of
bumper crops from next month to
frost should know about the To-
mato .Late, Blight which has been,
prevalent in recent yenre.

This crusher of hopes may sud- I
denly appeal' to completely defeat
all of your past effprt and wind
up In disaster. First brought to
uti from infected plants shipped
from the South threo_ years ago
It hns in muny locations reduced
the tomato crop very seriously.
Tho fact that you luiven't .exberi-
enced It in the past brings no
immunity. For it is a fungus dis-
ease which thrives during cool
weather usually appenrlng In lato
summer." It spreads mysteriously
olten skipping adjacent plantings
to atti.ck-lhose at some distance.

What is Tomato Lato Might?
; Tomato late bllght~ls~apparent

n« n brown dry shallow rot on tho
fruit itself -us—well as a sudden
wilting of the foliage which
quickly dies. When this happens
there Is nothing to do but romovc
-plcnts und fruit -and destroy by
complete burning. But happily it
can be.very effectively prevented
by «praying or dueling two or
three times at three-day Intervals
with Bordeaux Mlxturb~b"r~o"rtJToT
the trl-baslc copper mixtures now
on the market, such as Tomato
Dust. As the object Is to build up
and kcop a good film deposit of
the material—on the plants, re-

occaslotially, particularly' a f t e r
heavy rains. Avoid using a Bor-
deaux Mixture contn.inlng more
than IB per cent metallic copper
113 that will cause serious leaf
curl ancl spoil your plants and
yield. The few minutes of your
time those preventatlve measures
take may be the most important
of your, garden year. ——

Hardy Villon More- Popular
In recent years there has been

an Increasing interest shown In
the uso of hardy .• vines which
winter over and improve with
each passing h'oason. Perhaps this
is because we arc using them not
only to cover unsightly qbjocts but
aleoi to provide color spots of
greater height to relievo tho flat
monotony of color to be seen In
many gardonK._And besides bring-
ing beauty to bare wnll.s and
fences they soften harsh building,
lines • and add welcome to door-
ways. . '

Hardy vines come in many
7oTm5. Indeed there is one for
nearly every purpose. The prob-
lem, is to select one boat sultod for
tho location m question. Thu showy

w ell- known
r the graceful"racemes of

der-bluc,- pink, or white. It Is
strong growing and through tho
years makes heavy growth re-
quiring a strong support -such as
a pergola. Plantod in full sun In
well-dramed soil It makes a do-
llghtful showing In May, when It
requires lots of water.

The largo-flowered Clematis
varieties mnke beautiful, color ac-
cents from early summer to fall.
Thoy grow to a height of from
8 to 10 feet and when grown on
a trellis against the house, porch
or garage, help to tie In the build-
ing with tho garden. The vurloty
Henryi often B Inches across Is
eroam white and the popular
Jaclcmanl Is violet-purplo. A pain
blue flowered one Is named Ra-
monu and Mmo Kdoimrd Andrl
IK a rod purple. Boat growth Is
made when planted In partial
shade but If in full" sun, shade the

tnlnablo In a mixture, but till the
colors (ire harmonious, and thoy
nre lovely both (is out flowem and
In the border. The small, bushy
plants of the lllllput andpumlle
zinnias aro growing rapidly In
favor'. There are pink, red, or-
an'ge, yellow and lavender varie-
ties."

Marigolds may be oMalned In
sizes varying from the tiny single
f'lowi'i'X, half an Inch In dlumoter,
which cover tho dwarf hu.ihy
plants of the variety gnunie, i<>
Uio 'luiin1 six-inch nloluilnr flower's
of tho HuiiMel Giants variety.
bn.Mti with small plants <n- .prat

ors of Its blawMoms. I t In only oh- moss. They lllci! H very deep, rich,

well druincd soil and a little lime.
BignonJa radlcana, tho Trumpet

vine, delights in a sunny location
and boars clusters of orange red
trumpet flowers all summer. The
variety Mme Galen is especially
attractive. These grow quite-rap-
Idly and cling to both wood and
rnasonry. The BIgnonias are per1

fectly hardy, and attract the" elu-
sive humming birds. ~

The Coral Honeysuckle and the
new. Goldflame variety are excel-
lent hardy vines blooming from
late spring, right up to frost. In
addition to their coral color they
have a delightful fragrance. Thoy
do quite well "In any soil In sun
or half shado. Hall's Honeysuckle
with . white and yellow .smujlor
flowers makes a splendid ground
cover-for'eteep banks and Is fine
for dense screens. Another very
useful vine Is Polygonum aubertl
or Silver Lace Vine which grows 15
feet in a year. It Is covered with
foamy sprays of white flowers In
summer-andTttll. "It likes full eun
and a rich sandy or well drained
ioil.

There are some very u s e f u l
vines grown for their follnge only.
Among these are the Virginia
Creopcr and its cousin tho'Boston
Ivy, both of which will cling to
any surface and make rapid
growth. Their' foliage lo an at-
tractivo green which turns to
scarlet-brotizo In the fall. ArliH.o-~
lochla slpho or Dutchman's Plpo
hns large heart shaped leaves
which form a very donee screen

Some day soon will be D-day
for the corn borer in this area,
when that European invader will
make a landing on the leave* of
your sweet corn plants and lay
eggs which may result In ruin
to your crop.

If you «ro prepared to fight In
defense of your "roasting ears"
examine the corn plants' every
day, looking for egg masses laid
by the female moths. These will
be small patches of translucent
white, andj eighth of an Inch in
diameter, composed of tiny round
objects like Huh scales, overlap-
ping. As they develop they first
turn yellow, then black.-

When- they hatch out,. the~tiriy
worms will cat. their way toward
the corn stalk, and your best de-
fense Is to have them crawl over
a deposit of deadly D.D.T. This
Is appHed_flg_jv dust -or .spray, but
the method recomnjended by ex-
periment stations is q»p'prey. To
.prepare It obtain D.D/T. fifty per,
cent wetteblo powdor, • and etlr
three tablospoonsful in each gal-
lon of water. Spray heavily en-
ough to wet the corn leaves thor-
oughly, especially Touching the
-jolnte between stalk and leaves.

Spray"threo times at 5 day inter-
vials, and your corn crop should
•be ninety-seven per cent safe from
the borers, If your examination
doeri not disclose any egg masfles-
durlng the next twenty days, you
may: be safe from,tho first brood.
But about Aug.c'"20 a second brood
may. appear, arid your defense
meaaurcs must be repeated.

for
bea r s cur ious _brownish p l p o
shaped flowers.

YOUR

If you prefer to use D.D.TJ_djiat_
rather than a spray, it should bo
at least five per cent, in strength.

It is not safe to- asfiUmo that
corn plants which have not yet
madc,slx leaves are safe from the
borer. It .Is true that the Insect
prefers the. larger plants, and they

Boston May l i f t Ban ',
On Women Teachers

Since 1635, when the JBoston
Latin TSch'dol was founded, boys'
public high schools in Boston have
held to one tradition: no women
teachers, says Pathfinder news
magazine.
-Last^fortniglit, however, the Bos-

ton High School- Masters Associa-
tion took a long look at the^cal-
endar, ."Xiw that they wore-<ilmost
half way through the 20th cen-
tury, decided 'the time had como
to tako the plunge. .They voted
a resolution recommending for
boys' high schools "a mixture of
men and women Instructors on tho
school faculty."-.

MMKSTONK ON CLAY SOIL
From two to five tons of ugri-~

cultural limestone may be used
per aero on clay soli fo give It a
granular structure. This makes
the soil easier to Work and .allows
air. to penetrate more readily. As

nrynnir miiH-nlnl •«

should be used.

No cat can bo owned legally,
slnco oats nro classed <is preda-
cious animals.

f PROTECTION}

1
EH) & J L A S
•ftCJW BMI piuUctios k
-JL7V p«l* ,ai pl*atio
W «1OD UB«I. b««

PL__. '
muminwiit
FENCE

« your cLildi**,

Dll'fiaa *bd iiw
CTHIM V I I M et your W u . -

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
1060 nrcad St. Newark, N. t.

MI 2-4412

You can decide whether you or
the ear 'worms will enjoy your

HWeet .corn.

wUl get the most eggs, but the
smaller pnes are not immune. For
tho home gardener the expense
arid work entailed in this protec-
tion are BO small, no one should
neglect it. •- ,,,-,

If the borers live long enough
to enter the corn stalk, It will be
difficult to destroy them beforo
they kill tho plant. They oat their
Wrtjrthrough the stalk and stems
into the ear, and tho things they
do to a fine ear of corn will make

home gardener weep,
Do not confuse .the corn borer

with the corn ear worm, which is
almost as bad a pest, but not so
numerous. Tho ear worm willNiot
attack the ears until they are in
silk, and the. _best protection
against it Is to fill" a clean oil enn
with mineral oil and put a few
drops on the silk of each' ear. A
specal oil preparation can be ob-
tained"—for-this.

EVERY MEMBER:
of Your
Family-

COOL
Summer
NIGHTS

vdlha

HUNTER
ZEPHAIR !
ATTIC
FAN

Guaranteed
5 Years

Yes. the cool, frrcah b r e e z e *
through your_house—bring health"
and comfort to tho>*-in your
family and envy to your neigh-
bors—because the Hunter Fan I*
thu finest fan made
You can set a Hunter Fan with
only a small down payment and
eosy terms

$•• U» or Mono Us focfeyf—

SEA BREEZE CO.
2449 MORRIS AVE.

- s * . UNION
iiffiX UNionvllle 2-1645

HUNTERkThc'Flrst Name in Fans

"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN"

YOUR HEEDS NOW

ANNUALS"

PERENNIALS

EVERGREENS
AH Are Grown in This Climate and S<nl

Largo Selection — Iteiisoiiublo Prices

BUY AT

South Mountain Nurseries
120,Mi|lburn Ave. Millburn^ Ml. 6-1330/

- • at Viuixliiill and Hidgewood Hoad

LANOSOAPE CONTBACnr6KS _

OifEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Doro'i Wait for Co8d Weather to Catch You Unprepared

-By FRED D. OSMAN
Union-Coanty Agricultural Ap;enl

An Imported insect that affects
pines that have two leaves to-
gether Is tho pine shoot moth.
Mugho Pino and Austrian Pine are
popular In foundation plantings.
Both have two leaves in a bundle,
and' both are particularly suscep-
tible to attacks by the plno shoot

The grub of this insect feeds in
tho tips just as now growth starts,
causing therr-Wj-ltln
the tip shoot, often on each branch.
The result Is that dormant buds
start and tho plants takes on a
bunchy, dwarfed appearance. Tho
present-treatmont Is to try to-pre-
voht ontrance of the Insects.

Adults emerge usually about
JuneT.0; This yoat-it may be a lit"

7ETe~oarller._They- start to lay_eg"ga
almost-at onoclnn
to havo some material present that

Usually tho time to spray is gov-
erned by the cmorgonce of tho
adults. By examining tho tlptwlgs
of the trees frequently, this can bo
.determined by the presence of .tho
pupa cases." These are small pa-
pery-llito shells about threo-fourths
of an Inch long, from which tho
adult moths have come.

If these lire seen, on or before
Juno 10, spray with DDT. If you
use the 2S per cent emulsion pre-
pared for plant Insect control, (not
for housohold Insects), UMO two
tnospoonfuls to one gallon of
water. If you can got only tho B0
per cent wottable powder, uso orio-
fourth ounce to three gallons of
water. Spray thoroughly and re-
peat tho spray In about two week*.

Aborists Association
To Meet Friday

A meotlng of tho Aborists Asso-
ciation of Now Jersey will bo held
Friday evening, June 10 at 8 p.m.,
In the Borgon County Administra-
tion Building, Hnokensack. Mem-
bers will meet In room 300, It, wu
announced by the publicity chair-
man Of the association.

The speaker will be Wallace
Mltcheltreo, a member of tlm
faculty of the Agricultural College

Qolol, Dopondablo, Highly Effi-
cient O i l Burner

• • •

Ov«riliod Blower and FiKon fotf
Qulot Air Movement

• • •

Super-Sensitive Lennox Control*
for Steady Comfort

• • •

Bodutlful Cdbinett with High-
Oloi* Enamol on Ru»t-Protecled

Steal

• ' *.- -

Wide Range of Size* and Type*
for Every Need

oil AIRE-FLO
Winter Air Conditioner
Finer heating comfort than you ever dreamed
possible with an oil furnace! Exclusive Lennox
design and controls maintain constant room tem-
perature to within a fraction of a degree. The
oversized blower with big, thick filters circulates
clean air so quietly you can hardly hear it oper-
ate. Floors Btay warm, drafts are gone, every
room heats evonly. This oil heating system oper-
ates BO efficiently you'll scarcely believe your low
fuel bills! Come in and see it today, won't you?

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AHD
ENGINEERS OF WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

at rw University,
Plans will be completed for tho

fund misting campaign which will
bo UHod to provide I'diicntiulml op-
portunities Hborlsts In the stale.

R. F. STENGEL & SON
425 State Highway 29 Hillside. N. J.

UNionville Z-7JZ48

Cal l us t o d a y ! W » a r c Y O U R CERTIFIED LENNOX DEALER
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PLACES TO GO
WouMst Hav« Food or F w for Everyone?

Cl»cfc * • Mop. Get Your Cor, ond Run!
I Donohue's Restaurant

I Diamond-Springs Inn Stage Door Puddingstone Inn

;/|Highgate Hall

I The Harbor
i ' .1, 1 Brookwood Park Swimming Pool

Troy Hills

BELLEVILLE

The Farmstead

Canary Cottage Country Club

V
* - OI?ANQB Avt fiforfiam Park I f I ,
^ i - " — ~ * — * - n » 1 in - * * • - • • "

The Afton Tea RoomMORRI5TOWN
F.C.D.Milk Bar

N. Y. Chinese Tea Garden
IGrunlng's

' \t\ Gruning's

^QJBonteJCoo

Chaihamt^it

The William Pitt

Cr«eent Golf Fairways |"*~».

^ Hampshire House 29

The Dragon!.

Old Mill Inn Hitchln" Post Inn

Bavarian Room

Mountainside InnTake Dad Out

on Father's

Day, June 19

Keller's Grove and Tavern

EASY LOCATION INDEX"- -
H~Honas

Ik . Allan T . . Room Hi
DUmond Sprlttui Init * D>4
Tk. Dfagon N-II
Th« FaimiUad F.8
TU O.ald.n Kit,
HlghoBl.IJ.il , N-6
Tli.Mi.mard Inn .-,. .<.. , . H-19

Ini, ,.,» K-l-t
N.w Hamp(hlr. Houi. . .• J-17
N. Y. Cklnaia T.a O«rd.» ., D 1
Old Hoad Co l l . , Houi. „„ ^.... N-i
TU William PHI 1.11

Hoi.I E g ^
Hol.l R.«... . . D-»
SUga Oaor Puddlngilon* tnn ,'., E-4

Yha Community D«tt

SWIMUIM* roou

Bro«kwood (>rk Swimming Pool . . f-i
Crv.lal Laka Swimming Pool .

LEGEND
Cry.l
For.il Uilga . . . ' J l . . - ^ . t - l l
Ml. Kambla Swimming Pool . . . . . . . . C I I

N . l l
® Eating EitabllihmetiH

• Eating E*toWI,h'iHin^ IWIthlwl

Eating Establishment*

With t a r and Entertainment

O Rofreshmehti-Food

(D Refrcshmonts-Food-Bar
Hotolt

Public Golf Courses

J Golf Driving Range*

© Miniature Golf

Swimming Pooli

ra Picnic Grounds

The Mansard Inn tavarUn « o « ...I
Bi.mbl.'i
Yn. CMeV.« • »
Danl.'< In
Far Mill. Inn ,
Tha Harbor . . . . , • '•»
K.llar'l Grov. «nd Tav.r G-M
Old Will I IJ
Old Mill Inn town Houi D-»
r.d.lUi <!•

| Schwaeblsche Alb
(Iroadaera. Ooll Coulla. Inc O<4
Maldabrook G«ll Link. ft
Vall.y VI.w Soil Club . ..,. I-T

r.d.lUi . « ^ M . . . . <••!•
ScUa.bluna Alb / , . . t;»
W.I.'. ~ . . ' M-ll
Waylld. Inn' - C4

Cr.icanl Goll Falrwavi . . < '••• M-ll
51,011 Hill. Driving Hanga . ^ . . . . K-ll

«AT1N<* (STMLItHMlMTt WITH MK
AND IMTUtAIHHINI

Canary Collafla Country Club . . . ^ ^ . A H.B
Donohu.'l Rallauranl
Hilcl.m' Poll Inn ., W I )
La W.rllnlqu.r „...;,„ , . . . v K M

v ^ w * P-U
Tlia Mur.lou.

' PICNIC (MOUNDS

Cryllal Laka

Old Ev.rgu.n Lodo. .V—

I O U U JMAITH* MN«1

Floiham Park Rink Hi

AUUStMCNT PARKS

Olympic-Park N.ll

IPfCIAL AtTKACTIONS

Ging.ilir.ad C. l l l . A>

Ionia Koo . :...* . iH-ll
F. C. D. Wllk Bar , i . . . ; I •»
Grunlng'l—Caldw.ll ^ „ *<•!,
Grunlng'l—Wonlcl.lr . . ^ , . . . . . . N4
Giunlng'l—N.u.ik P-»
Grunlng'l—Souln Or.niJ. . . . . w l
Grunlng'l "Ira Top/ So. Oianga „ . „ . . I 10
Grunlng't—Plalnll.ld . . >i ,• !•<•
Wlnium. • . M-S

Amuwmaht Paritt

«• Rollar Skating Rinll*

. Special Attractions

J. L/.5 IXi- I



Mother Goes fo College

liOBETTA YOUNG, Academy Award winner In 1947 for hor perform-
ance In "The Farmer's Dcifthter," look.-) little like a mother in' this
glamour picture. Yet she Is, at leaBt In her latest film, "Mother Is a
Freshman," currently on suburban screens.

About a year ago 20th Cen-
tury Fox released a timely
c o m e d y enlitled, "Sitting
Pretty." The hero of the film
was an omniscient gentleman
by-the name of Lynn-Belve-
dere. — ••-•=••

This worldly wise, self acknowl-
edged genius, having successfully
ooped-wlth-the problem* of baby
sitting now turns his attention*
to the campua in, his latest film,
"Mr. Belvedere" Goes to College,"
currently on suburban sdreena.
Belvedere, of course", la none other
than Clifton Webb. Shirley Tem-
ple and Tom Drake also star in
this successor to "Sitting Pretty."

The plot for the second Belve-
dere film 1» by the means original^
It concerns en author (Clifton
Webb) who enter* college In order
to win the award for the best sell-
ing book.

When university officials show
surprise that such an obviously
educated person as Belvedere
never had any formal education
paflt kindergarten, he replies char-
acteristically:.

"I was tutored by the moat ex-

Now to Bat.
Ella. Taylor

l i t t le Women
Hobt. Ryan

"Aot of
VtoleneV—-

Ice Show Held Over
.Atzthe-Ragship

Swedish Figure Skating Cham-
plorr^Brltta Rahlen and her Ice
carnival revue havc-becn-hcld-over
for a fourth week to Juno 16, at
the Flngshlp - Showboat, Highway
20, Union. —

New Jersey's first supper club to
Inaugurate an ice show pollcjr—
the Flagship-Showboat's Initial-ice
revue has proven highly popular
with North Jerseyitea. . The. largo
Ice atagc will be retained perrqa-
nently-for additional ice prcsonta-
tlons. • . ...

GEO. RAFT
NWIMMHIH-MMKMNOSn

SKY DRAGON
ROLAND WINTERS • KEYE LUKE

YOU-WILL FIND . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CVISINE • CIRCVLAR
BAR • PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE • ' MODERATE
PRICES.

ROOTS U — CONVENT STATION, N. *.

OUR BEAUTIFULTFLORAL DISPLAY

• O M t l l v l U —ONION BOUP AW GBAMN—FRflH'S J,EOlt

Our racUillM^itallabU forW adding*, Hanqueli an* PartUt
MORRISTOWN 4-4000 "

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION ~ ~

SWIMMING POOL I
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
'THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"

• BOATING
• KIDDIE RIDES

• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS
• PICNIC GROUNDS

VU5LE ltOCK AVENUE AND PROSPECT AVKNtTK
WEST ORANGK — OK. S-8S0S ' d

FRIDAY—SATURDAY—SUNDAY NIGHTS
JUNE 10—11—12

RUMBA RENDEZVOUS ,',';;;
HIOUI)»,Y l'UHSKNTS TIIK WOUMt'K

imou! Uuml)u
Spill of N. J.

"LECUONA CUBAN BOYS"
KNTIUK OllC'lIUK'l'llA AND UliVUK

Famous HCA Victor tlucorcllng Artist*
Stum of Stage, Ncr»um ami Ituilin

138 WASHINGTON ST.
( c o r n e r Muricii S(firt-l)

.'•'i1.!! Ml iui t i 'h WHIU Urimil a n d Murkut. HI. In 1'Hui m o w n Ninvmk
A D M I S S I O N (Tux I n c l . ) $l,:;s

• NO pillltll.'H lUUIMI'IMl fill1 th lH llMI'llialOII

Pleasure Bound Page
THEATER-REGREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

Pictures, Plays and People

acting person I have ever known
^myself, of course."

JHe then matter-of-Cactly an-
nounces that he shall proceed
through tho four years of college
in one year, which, naturally, he
docs with no difficulty. •

Being: a man of many parts, also
-one—of presently limited means,

By PAUL PAKKCB

he applies for a part-tlm» posi-
tion at the college employment
bureau. "•

When u k e d what be out do,
Belvedere replied:

"I oan do anything." .

Given the job as assistant cook
in a college aorority house, he pre-
pares flaming deserts (crepes Bel-
vedere) and dlscpllnej the unruly,
occupant* with th« same coldly
unruffled manner he used to such
devastating effect upon the young-
est generation In "Sitting Pretty,"

While it i« generally conceded
that "Mr. Belvedere Goes to Col-
lege" Is inferior- to Webb's first
film, "Sitting Pretty," it would ap-
pear that the characterization of
Belvedere is to become almost as
permanently American as apple
pie or Coco-Cola.-

Arrangements with his pro-
ducort indicate that Webb will
make at least one Belvedere film
a year, The next, early reports
indicate, will bo called "Mr. Belve-
dere Goes to Reno."

» • m

It was announced last week that
William Wyler" has received the

.Japanese "Oacar" for his" direction
of the Academy Award" winner,
"The Best Years of.. Our Lives."
This film was selected as the best
American picture released In
Japan in 1948.

The Japanese version of the
"Oscar," incidentally ie e wise-
man wooden mask, adorned with
a long beard and bushy eyebrows.

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER G. SPENCER

1. What is your best play to
make flve~spTra<r tricks with this
combination? (You Have entries
to-each hand.)

• Q 8 T «
0 North

South :
A A K 9 5 2

2. Diamonds are trumps. You arc
declarer and your trump holding
I.

• 10 7 8
North •-"
South

• A K 8 5 2
—You cash the ace and-East drops
tho jack. What Is your best play
to assure four diamond tricks?
.. 3. You are South and hold1

^_.^.. . *..A; 6 i • .. .
— - • . • • • . . ' • ' V " A ' O » • ' - • ' • • " • . ' • •

.'. • none
•~~~~ \. ,* A K,Q J S .^B^

The bidding has gone:
SOUTH WtBST NORTH EJAST
2 clubs pass 2 diamonds pass

What call do you mako?
ANSWERS

1. You have no problem unless,
one opponent holds all four spades
against you. If—West holda them
all, there 1B no way you can avoid
losing one trick;, but If East Is
the guilty "one you can finesse

With North-South vul the bid-
ding went: . •
NOF."H EAST SOUTH WEST
1 sp:..L> pass 2 N.T. pass
7 N.T. pass pass • pass
West opened the five of heartB

and South could "count" 12 tricks.
-Generally, with 12 top tricks, the
13th can bo found with a squeeze,
either genuine or pseudo; but no
true squeeze could be executed
because the only missing high
cards were all In diamonds and
thero Is no such thing as a squeeze
In only one suit. So tho only
chance scemod to find W«st with
the -guarded-k ing of diamonds
without the jack. Accordingly de-
clarer won"tho~flrst trick with the
king of hearts and immediately
laid down tho quoen of diamonds.
West played small, tho queen hold
the trick "and the contract was

siifi>. That's the Chinese FftTcs8c=
leading the cjueon without the jack,
hoping second hand won't cover.

Strange enough, West's refusal
to cover was the correct play,

"since his king was safe from cap-
ture with only two. diamonds in
.dummy, and he couldnlt_tcll_that
South needed only two diamond
trlclw."South "was smart In taking
the Chinese Finesse early, before
the opponents' discards could fur-
nish defensive Information.

against his jack-ten twice so long
as the ace and king remain "over"
East's honors. Therefore _yoii__
should first play the queen. If
each opponent follows your trou-
bles are over;~If"West shows out,
you take ttwo proven finesses
against the Jack-ten.

2. Play small toward the ten
spot. If West follows small, play
the ten. If East wins, your king
will drop the other diamond. If
you are gluttonous you will play
th« king at trick two.-trying-to

-dfop—m—doubloton queen-jack; but
If" Bast' should show out on the
Bocond round,—West's queen-nine
would take two tricks. The same
.safety- play should be made if"
Wost drops sin honor on-the--flr
round. Boat can_wln_thc second,
round—wherT you play"to" thefton
spot, (assuming West" shows out)
but thon you have a proven
finesse against his nine spot.

3, Four clubs. Ordinarily, after-
opening with a two bid, you
should be In no rush as you know
partner 1« bound to keep the bid-
ding open till game Is reached;
but here you have opened with a
distributional two bid and the
sooner you let partner know the
nature of your hand the hotter.
After hearing the four club bid
he knows the suit Is long and
solid and will be In a, better po-
sition to help you choose the final
contraot. Incidentally, the pros
now favor distributional two bids
with as little an four and a. half
honor tricks. A couple of years
URO they would have boon ashamed
to open a two bid 'without a fist-
ful of honor tricks. Sort of a "Now
Look" In bridge, perhaps.

Did you over hear of the "Chi-
nese Finesse"? Declarer used It
nicely In this hand to makn Ills
contruct. ,

A A Q j » (I
' V A Q 3

• ' A T
+ K J 8

* K 4 2 N A T I
V 10 8 7 « W K V J 9 «
• K fl B M • J 10 8 2
+ 10 6 4 • T » S 2

A K 10 ft
V K 4 2 ' .
• Q 1) 4 3
+ A Q 9

Clever, these Chinese.

The »electlon was-made by the
American Motion Picture Culture
Association of Japan, a post-war
organization. :

• • •

Wyler also U director-producer
of the as yet unr«leased film,
"The Heiress," film version of the
Br'oadwa.y stage show, starring
Olivia de Havlland and Montgom-
ery CUft.

And speakfng of Montgomery
Clift, this young actor, who has
been rated one'of the most popu~
lar young actors In Hollywodr has
been announced as the winner for
the"Tole~of-the-young-murderer- in
George Steven's-film adaptation
of Theodore Dreiser's, "An Ameri-
can Tragedy."

* • • ) ,
Columbia Pictures will start

filming 'The Good Humor Man,"
during the next six weeks, and In
order to insur£__a__Ecasonable
amount of "authenticity Mort
Moriarty, assistant to the presi-
dent . of the Good Humor Com-
pany, will be on hand to suporvlse
the technical proceedings. Jack
Carson will play the title role.

During the more than 10 years
she has appeared in the title role
of,"Blondie" films, Penny Single-
ton lias been awarded titles of
an honorary nature from artists
from all over the nation.
" She la honorary chief of the St.

Louis fife department; honorary
chef of the Waldorf-Astoria Ho-
tel; honorary queen of the annual
Watermelon Ball In Memphis;
an honorary, ringmaster with tho
Rlngllng Bros, circus, and honor-
ary member of tho Cleveland po-
lice department. Her fiftieth title,
received during the current film-
ing of "Blcndlc's Hero," is honor-
ary colonel of t heArmy Reserve
Corps.

Dagwood, however;, is even men-

Radio Talent Incomes
Given in U. S. Survey

For talented young people aim-
ing at a career In radio, a U.S.
Department of Labor survey_lald
out _the cold cash facts last fort-
night.

The question: How much money
do radio peoplo make? The an-
swers:,

One-fou#th of radio actons made
less than $000 during 1MT, - a n
equal number more than $9,100.
- Among singers, one-quarter list-
ed thoir earnings under $1,000,' as
mnnV over

Staff announcers, with steadier
work, made median salaries of
$4,400.

Sound effects men topped the
median earnings with $5,000.

DRIPPINGS ADDEDr-
Stralncd meat drippings not

only onhance the flavor of cab-
Jiagc, beans and other vegetables,
but they can be uaed In quick
bread battorT chocolate or spice
calces or cookies—to mention only
a few. i.<

jellybeatijoties *>
t/ J *s n.,..i.,.j u i. Pn«i o*"

"Hey, Pop, watch, us jump."

gfcdBMlP
im1 ItnViv-iti n rn'trtf CAMIHOTON—omtaot—-• I7-30QQ.M

LAST TWO WEEKS '
EVES. (EXC. SUN.) 8:30—MATS. WED.-SAT. 2:30

Final Performance Sat. Eve, June 25
VICTOR

HERBERT'S

S T A R R I N G
CllARBNOB, NORDSTROM * PETER BIRCH

iTohn Elliott • Diiilm Marsh • Davis Cunningham • Loonna Hall
John Clmrltm Naccu, ni'uslcal Director

llnx office <>|»tn Dully 10 to 10. Tickets, Kresge-Newark, namberger's.

"John Loves Mary1

Will Be Opener
At Newark Opera

"John Love* Mary1 will be the
opening production of the 16-week
summer stock season at the New-
ark Opera House beginning June
13, it was announced yesterday by
co-producers Charles Miller and
Arthur Anker.

Rehearial* itarted yesterday, on
the long run Broadway hit, which
has met with success on the screen
as well as stage.

Charles Miller, founder of Thea-
ter Showcase, directs the produc-
tion.

It was also announced that How-
ard Stanley of Belleville has
joincd_Mlller and Anker as asso-
ciate producer and business man-
ager of the Newark stock com-
pany. The summer season will be
the first by a resident Newark
"company in several years. The 1,-
800 seat Opera House, recently
renovated and 'now air-cooled,- will
be one of the largest and most
elaborate showcases on the "straw-
hat"~clrcuit.

An admission free policy will be
maintained at thT Opera House
during the summer~apason. The
playhouse-will be the only theater
of Its kind along the eastern sea-
board to offer top Broadway pro-
ductions without charge

In "explaining the policy of the
company, Miller said tho purpose
of the summer season is to provide
a community theater where top-
flight plays may be exhibited with-
out excessive boxoffice demands.
Plays will be staged evoy night
except Sunday with an 8:30 cur-
tain.

TWO m ONK
For extra-good corn bread eat-

ing, add diced cooked h i m fo the
batter. The squares- are delicious
served with ham gravy or spread
with butter (or a "bread" accom-
paniment.

Start, at Duik Rain or Clear

Now Thru Saturday

Edmund O'Brien - Robert Stack
"Fighter's Squadron"

In Technicolor
Sunday • Monday • Tuetday

Ucanna Ourbin
"For the Love of Mary"

Wvdnctday and Thurtday
Charlei Boyer - Ann Blyth

"A Woman's Vengeance"
- A l s o - •'•»

"Crossed Trails"

D R I V E - I N
THU'RS

MORRIS PLAINS MO 4.531!

.~Btarts at .Dusk Rain or Clear

Friday and Saturday
Scott Brady - Charles Russell

"CANONCrTY"

~ "STAGE" STRUCK"

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT - RELIABLE - ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON-* TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
_ . COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ONT U. S. ROUTE Z02
Between Borniirdsviile

and Morrlstown
Bornurdsvlllo 8-1150

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPCE~PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
'.•'• LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M.

40 PAPK PLACE, QM THE
Phono Morristown 4-0780

MORRISTOWN
THEATRES

I'lione
Mor. 4-2020
Dally 2:S0—

f-9 P. M.
Cont Sat.-Sun.

HoL
Now Playing

STEWARHLLYSON

NEW PARK
A Walter Kriulu Theatre

Morristown 4-1414

NOW PLAYING

Wlara Tracy
Mary Stuart

Raymond Walburn

STARTS SUNDAY

ROB1HT

RYAN
AUDREY

TOTTER

ALSO -r

THE (ENCHANTED

Sunday thru Tnctday
Bctte Davlr; - Robert Montgomery

"JUNE BRIDE"

Wednesday and Thurtday
Alexis Smith - Sydney (Sreenstreet

"WOMAN IN WHITE"

"KOBIN HOOD OF TEXAS"

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

ORANFORD
Juno 0-10. "Mr. Bolvodoro Goos To

OOIIOKO," 3:00-8:50. "Allns-Nlck_BcalJL
1:30-7:05-10:15. Juno _H, "Mr. Bolvo-
dero Goes To Collbgo." 3:35-7:05-10:30.
'Alias Nlok.Bohl." 5:30-9:00. Juno 12,

"Lucky Stiff." 3:00-6:45-10:25. "Con-
nootlout Yankee." 1:15-4:55-8:40. Juno
13-14, "Lucky Stiff." 1:30-7:00-10:40.
"Oonnoctlout Yonkoe." 3:10-8:55.Juno
15, "I Shot Josso 'James." 1:30-9:00.
"Tako Mo Out To Tho Bull Game"
2:50-7:10-10:20.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Juno 9-10, "Llttlo Women?' 3:08-
8:53. "Act of- Violence." 1:40-7:15-
10:54. June 11, "Little Womon," 1:58-
8:26-10:05. "Act of Vlolonco." 4:08-
8:35. Juno 12, "Mothor In "A Frosh-»
innn." 2:13-5:03-7:53-10:43. "Tarzan's
Maglo- Fountain," >l:OO-3:50-6:5O-O:3O.
Juno -13-15, "Mothor la A Freshman."
2:50-7:16-10:06. "Taraan's Maglo Foun-
tain." 1:45-8:37. —

Juno 9-10, 13-13, "Undercover Man."
3:00-7:00-9:55, "Make Beliovo Ball-
room." 140-a:30. Juno-11— Undercover
Man." 1:00-4:40-7:45-10:20. "Mako Bo-

o Balltoom." 2:50-6:30-9:38. -Juno
127^Uhdorooyer 'Man," 1:00-4'.00-7:05-
10:15. "Make_B«Tlove Ballroom." "T:40-
8:50-8:40: _ -

ELMORA
June 0-11, "Llttlo Womon," "Homl-

oldo." Juno 12-14, "Knook On Any
Door," "Tho Mutineers." June 15.
"Mr. Bolevdere Goes To College." "I
Ohoatod The Law."
LIBERTY

Juno 0-10, 13-15, "Palsan," 12:15-
3:30-6:50-10:05. "Tuna OUppor." 11:00-
2:10-5:25-8:45. Juno 11, "Tuna Clipp-
er." 12:45-4:00-7:10-10:20. "Palsan."
11:00-3:10-8:20-8:20-11:40. J u n o 12,
"Palsan." 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:25. "Tuna
Olippor." 2:45-8:00-0:00-10:00.
NEW

June 0, "Easy To Wed." "Angel In
Kxlle." J u n o 10-11, "My Dream Is
Yours," "Bad Boy." Juno 12-14, "Little
Womon," "Homloldo."
STATE Bnd ROYAL

June 8-11, "Llttlo Womon," "Homl-
olde." Juno 12-14, "Knook On Any
Door," "The Mutlnoors," Juno 15. "Mr.
Bolvedore Goes To" College," "I
Choatod Tho Law."
STRAND

June 0, "Heart Of Virginia." "Inol-
dent." Juno 10-11, "Till The oloud.
Soil' By," "Ourloy." Juno 12-14, "You
Can't Talce It With You." "Whole
Town's Talking." June 15, "Mesta,"
"The Golden Eye."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE, . • " - .

Juno B-10, "Three Godfathers,"
3:10-8:35. "Lucky Stiff." 1:30-7:00-
10:23, June 1<1, "Mr. l^olvodere does To
College." 1:05-4:43-7:45-10:40. "State
Dopt. FIIB 649." 2:40-8:20-9:20. . JUho
12, "Mr. Belvodero Goes To College."
1:00-4:05-7:13-10:20\ "State Dopt. Pile
649." 2:43-3:5O-D:00. Juno 13-14, "Mr.
Uolvedero G o o To Oollotte." 2:33-7:13-
10:09. "State Dept. Fllo 649." 1133-8:80.
Juno 13, "Tako Mo Out To Tho Ball
Game," 3:03-7:13-10:23. "I Shot JDMO
James." 1:40-8:33.

LINDEN
PLAZA

June 9-11, "Mothnr In A Friwlimn
"Impuot." Juno 12-14, "Titko Mo Out
To The Hull Gulno," "Btatn Dopul-t-
mnnt Ftli< 6:49. June 13, "Buck Frl
v«te«." "Kidnapped." >.

MADISON _ :,
MADISON

June 0, "Mr. Bolvedore Goes To Col-
logo." 2:50-7:50-10:10. Julio 10. "Bnd-
mon_or Tombstone,^' 3:20-7:15-10:00.
"Boy With Groon Hair." 2:00-8:40.
Juno 11, "Badmon of Tomlbstono,"
4:00-7:00-10:00. >"Boy With Groon
Hair.". 2:35-5:40-8:45. Juno 12, "South
Of St. Louis." 3:50-6:55-10:00. "Girl
Prom Manhattan." 2:25-5:35-8:48. Juno
13, "South Of St. Louis." 3:20-7:00-
10:00 "Girl Prom Manhattan." 2:00-
8:45. Juno 14, "Portrait of Jonnlo."
3:45-7:45-10:00.

MAPLEWOOD-
HAPLBWOOD

Juno 0-10, "Take Mo Out To The
Ball Game,'1 7:30-0:50. Juno 11, "Taku
Mo put To Tho Ball Gumo," 2:20-5:05-
7:45-10:05. Cartoons, 3:50. Juno 12,
"Wuthorlng Holghte/' 1:40.5:10-8:45.
"Woman's Secret," 3:25-7:00-10:30.
June 13-14, "Wuthorlnit HolRhts," 8:-
50. "Woman's Seorot," 7:00-10:30. Juno
IS, "Flamingo Road," 8:50. "Bail Boy,"
7:00-10:25.

M I L L B U R N • • • . • " "
MELLBDRN^

"June 9-10, "Tako Mo out :To Tho -
Ball -GanuiU-Siflfl-7:00-10:05.~"n(BSrt^
Josso James."—l-:40-8i45. Juno llr-^-'tako
Mo Out To The Ball Gam<r""r3:40-
*:00-10:05. "I Shot Jesse Jamos." 2:00̂
5:45-B!80rJune 13,^El Poso," 3:20-6:45-
10:05. "Woman's- Secret." 'l:50-5:15l-B:r_
40. Juno 13-14, "El Paso," 2:55-7:00-
10:10. "Woman's Soorot." 1:30-8:45.
Juno 15, "Flamingo Road." 2:55-7:00-
10:10. "Bad Boy." 1:30-8:45.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

EMBASSY
Juno 0-10, "Luoky Stlff,'J_l':0S-4:4S;

8:35. "Throo Godfathors." 2:40-6:25-
10:00. Juno 11, "Mutlnuors." 12:30-3:20-

-8:25-9:30. "Knook On Any Door." 1:30-
4:20-7:25-10:30. June- 12-14. "Mutln- "
oors." 3:00-4:00-0:00. "Knook On Any
Door." 1:00-4 :oo-7:00-!0:00. June 15, "I
Shot JCIHO James." 2:40-5:50-8:55..
"Tako Mo Out To Tile Ball Game."
1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15. ••- -
PALACE
' Juno 0-13, "Connecticut Yankoe."
3:15-7:30-0:47. Juno .11-12. "Connootl-
cmt Yankee." 12:45-3:02-5:1(1-7:38-9:53.
Juno1 14-15, "Pnlsan." 2:15-7:30-0:45.
PIX

Juno B-10, 13-lS,_"Stago Coach," 3:-
11-0:42-10:13. "LonK Voyago Home."
1:28-4:50-8:30.. N o w s 1:15-4:46-8:17.
Juno 11-12, ."Stauo Conch." 3:11-8:50-
.10:30. "Llttlo Womon." 1:28-5:16-8:47.
Nows. l:15-5:03-B:34. i . - -

RAHWAY^
- I t A H W A Y • - _ - . . .

Juno 9-11, "Mr. Bolvodoro Goes To
College," "I Chontod Tho Law." June

J2,-"Lucky. Stiff," 2:30-5:40,8:50. "Set-
Un>" 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:30. -June 13-14i-
^uclcy- Stiff," l:lo-7:no.lOilfl_j;Scl,
OJp." 2:50-8:85, -June -U, "Untamed
.Brood." 1:00.-8^4S^:Takn Mo~tfuT; To

IO Ball Game." 2:20-10:10. • . _00" "*h(

Juno 9-10, 13-15, "Tho Stratton
Story.'.' 2:30-7:00-0:06. Juno 11-12,
"Tho Stratton '. Story.." 2:00-4:00-6:05-
B:lo-10:10, - •
PARK.

Juno B-lo, "Alias Nick Boal." 2:30-
7:00-0:30. "Honry, Tho Rainmaker."
4:10-8:43. Juno 11, "Allan Nick Boal."
3:35-6:10-B:55. "Homy, Tho Rain-
maker." 2:20-5:65-7:45-10:30.
MORRIS PLAINS DRIVE-IN

Juno 10-11, "Canon City," "Stuuo
Struck." Juno 12-14, "Jano Blndo."
Juno 13-16. "Woman In Whlto."
"Roblnhood Of Texas."

•NEWARK
BKANFORD

Juno B-10, 13-13, "Casablanca," 12-
30-4:30-8:03-11:13. "G-Mon." 11:25- 3:-
00-6:35-9:30. Juno 11. "Casablanca,"
11:00-2:20-5:40-9:00-12:15. "G - M o «."'
12:50-4:10-7:30-10:50. Julio 12, "Casa-
blanca," 1:00-4:15-7:35-11:10. "G-Men."
3:30-8:05-0:43.
PROCTOR'S'

Juno B-lb, 13-14, "Beautiful Blonde
From Bashful Bond," 10:30-1:05-3:40-
8:13-8:50-11:25. "Sky Dragdn." 12:01-
2;36-5:ll-7:4«-10:21, Juno 0. "Beauti-
ful Blondo From Bashful Bend." 11:-
34-2:00-4:44-7:19-0:54-12:29. "Sky Dra-
g o n," 10:30-1:05-3:40-8:15-8:30-11:23.
Juno 10, "Beautiful Blond? From
Bashful Bond." l:00-3:33-6:10-B:43-
11:20. "Sky Dragon." 3:31-3:06-7:41-
10M6.
NEW8KEEL

Latest News Plug BhorU.
LOEWS

Juno 10-11, "Outpott In Morocco."
11:03-2:10-5:15-8:20-11:23. "Cover Up.
9:4o-l2:45-3:30-«:33-lo:oo. J u i n '-•
"Outpost In Mornocn." 1:10-4:15-7:30-
10:25. "Cover Up." 2:45-."l :5<I-H :55. June
13-15, "Outpo.it In Morocco." 10:00-
1:05-4:30-7:25-10:30. "Oovor Up." 1:35-
3:00-3:19-9:00.

ORANGE

RDSELlE"
PARK "" —

Juno 0-10, "Homicide,"' 1:30-7:10-
.11:40. "Llttlo Womon." 2:50-8:40. Juno
11, "Homicldo." 1:15-5:20-8:45. "Little
Womon." • 2:40-8:40-10:10. June 12,
"Knook On Any Door," 1:00-4:00-7:00-
10:00. "Mutlnoorn." 3:60-6:00-0:00. Juno
13-14, "Mutlneora." 1:30-0:00. "Knock
On Any. Door." 2:50-7:00-10:00. June
15, "I Choatod Tho Law," 1:30-11:50.
"Mr.-Bolvodero Goos To Collogo."'2:S3-
7:23-10:15. . '

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Juno 9, "Three Godfathers," 3:05-
8:35. "Lucky Stiff." 1:30-6:45-10:20.
Juno 10-11, "Angol On Tho Amazon,"
1:30-8:35. "Strike It Rich." 2:35-7:00-
10:00. Juno 12, "Knook On Any Door."
1:30-4:25-7:25-10:15. VMutlnoors." a:20-
6:20-0:10. June 13-14, "Knook On Any
Door," 2:23-7:00-0:50. "Mutineers." 1:-

•30-8:50. June 15, "I Shot Jesse James.
•1:30-8:40. "Toko Mo Out To The Ball
Game." 2:50-7:00-10:00.

SUMMIT •
LYRIC

June b-10, "Take Me Out To Th»
Ball Game" 3:06-7:3(1-9:45. Juno 11-12.
"Take Mo Out To Tho Hall Game."
2:4a-5:0U-7:30-o:32. Juno 13-14, VTaki
Mo Out To The Bull Game." 3:0(1-7:3(1-
9:45. Julie 15. "Tako Mo Out To Tho
Ball Giimo." 3:0*1-7:10-10:17. "Flamingo
Road." »:43.
STRAND

Juno 9, "Alias Nick Beal." 2:10-
7:05-10:27. "Ilomoutrotch." B:53. June
10. "SllKhtly Fronoh." 3:24-7:10-10:10.
"Daughter Of Tho Jungle."' 2:15-0:01.
June 11, "Daughter Of Tho Junglo."
3:36-6:21-9:05. "Slightly Fronch." 4:45-

'7:30-10:15. Juno 12, "Alaska Patrpl."
3:15-0:08-9:01. "Moonrlso." 4:16-7:00-
10:02. Juno 13, "Alaska Patrol." 2:15-
9:02. "Moonrtso." 3:16-7:10-10:03. June
14-13, "Bride Of Vongeanon." 2:15-7:05-
10:26. "13 Ruo DO Madnlolnc." .3:47-
B:32. *•

UNION
UNION DIUVRHIN

1 Shows-start» At Dusk.
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uRed Mill" Begins Final Two

Weeks at Paper Mill Playhouse
b'our singing leading ladien

matuh their chttiriu to win the
men'ollt in tho unusual ultuutlon*
which tiiriounrt V!Ucr Herbert's
unfoi'Bcttuble mualo In "Tho Red
Mil!" which begins the final two
u/eckd of Its engagement at the
Paper Mill Playhousn In MIMburn
Monday, Jur.e 12. —

Diana MsrSh a.s the dancing and

Treat the Family!

The Gingerbread Castle
OPEN. DAILY

WEEKDAYS—10 \ . M. t(l 5:30 P. M.
— > SU!WAY AND

HOUDAYS—II) A. M. to 6:30 I'. M.

The most thrilling happnilnr In any
child'! recollection U a (rip through
the wonderful Gingerbread Castle at
llamblirffi New Jersey, litre* Jugt •
llttlo way from Newark, the world of
Maka-Ilelleva It made aururlihuly
rral, Thin titranee and maryclnnil
Castle nf CaU« Jeinr Turrets, JjkrhU
Cake Wallti, Animal Cracker JWalus-
tradel and Candnllck 1'owerj was
designed by the great Joseph Urban.
llfir* ' falrv talcs comes to life* and
Hansel and (iretel wait' tn take every
child, every erown-un thrnush this
land nf Mako-llelleve. Uttle eilra
irouinir and little ours crown all
enjoy their tilp throuch the Gliierr-
bread Castle. Come .^lonn. follow
Route s:i tn Hamburg New Jersey;—
OPEN PROM to A. M. Lo KtSIO P. U.

. tarklnc ftnd rlonlo Urouiida

TRV OVIl NEW COFFEE
SHOP

alnging; soubrutte, Leonne Hall &J
the glamorous figure In the ro-
mantic tangle, Marjorie Welloc

her wiser, cousin and Yolanda
Lupajchinl aa a French prim
donna, thruot upon the
through a motor accident,
for a aerie* of altuatioru* that ar<
musical dflights and highlights
humor.

Mlsa Marsh vies for the atten
tion of the two American G.L*
played by Clarence Nordstrom
and Peter Bit'ch, MeT Hall for th
handsome see captain, Davis Cun-
ningham, Miss Wellock for th
debonair governor, John Elliott
and MLss Lupuschini for th
cfuaty Englishman, Albert Car
roll. Each entanglement crosses
the other tn make for. the famoi
Henry Blossom plot of the Her
bert operetta. '._

Along with the bumper crop ol
romances la an authentic group o:
Dutch coatumco end settings, on
In which a revolving windmill is
spotlighted In the center of a set
ting which presents a Hollani
landscape with many, othor mil!
in the background.

As In tho success of "Tho Rci
Mill" In the Herbert score whlc
presents, more muvrfcal hits than i
usually found In a whole seasor
of Broadway successes. Outstanrl
Ing audience favorites are- "Moqn
beams," '%vcry Day Is Ladies
Day" and "In Old New York."

KING
CHICKEN

says:

Stroll on our Shady
Lawns after your

luncheon at*

'e Cijtcken fer
ROUTE 6 Little Falls

Totowa Boro 4-0891
Cloned Mondaya

"Lovelier than you remembered it"

FARMSTEAD
Oltl-fathloncd cooking in the atmot-

"nlirre of an llith ctmtury farmhouac.

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

l.ocntcrl 4 miles from Morrlstown .
on the IMnrrlKiown-AVhtppany Rond

WIfippany 8-0078

__Under the personal direction of
RICHIE W

CLUB MAYFAIM
1664 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N. J.

offers
MEL and His Hawaiian* Nitely

• .Sunday CooktaU Time 4 to 8

Saturday NUe Is Hawaiian Nlte
Reservations for Wedding Parties & Receptions

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
Dance & Listen to

Prof. Krauss" Orchestra
SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS,

at the

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
"In tin- llnnrt. of t.h« Wntchunr M<wntalnB"

WARRENV1LLE, N. J . B.B. 9-1219
For an Enjoyable Evening Any Time (except

Monday) tiring Your Party Here

RESTAURANT
_AWJ1. BAR

STATE HIGHWAY 25 ^ELIZABETHT-^EL, 3-9046^-
Fecstwing Entertainment by

THE 3 CHARMS
ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
• Serving Luncheon and Dinner from 11 a. m. to 2 a. m.

Catering for Weddings, Parties and Banquets

Putting on the Green

PHILOMKNA ZARREIXO, of 388 Marlon St.," Union, last week-end
was putting on the greens of Crescent Golf, Vaux Hall. Our photog-
raphor, just by chance of course, happonod to pass by. Result—this
picture. Incidentally we've been; given to-understand that for best
scores It Isjidvlsablc'to keep an eye on the ball. This, however, is a
picture, not a golf lesson.

Claims Video Is Harmful to Eyes
Is television injurious to tho that there Is usually nd testing of-1

foot. They warn, however, that
parents should bo careful of chil-
dren's viowing habits. Tho young-
sters nro ljltely to continue watch-
ing after their eyos have grown
tired and they tend to." creep up
too clcwe to the screen.

has boon asked by many who have
watched their children sit prac-
tically on top 'of'the video screen.
As. yet there Is no conclusive

proof one way or the othor, but
Dr. Max H. Wclnborg, a Pittsburgh:
nerve specialist thinks It might
become a national hnwird,

Ho noted that ho had recently
observed a group__of young people
In a very small room watching a
television show continuously for
an hour and a half,

"There Is no doubt," said the
good doctor, _^that this 'is rather

-harmful to tho eyes, and sooner
or later many people are bound
to pay a'dear price for it."

But tho doctor doesn't think «
bleary-eyed nation is—inovltablo.
If certain "precautionary hygiene
stops ,-aro taken, TV 'viewers
should not suffer, he says.

DrrWeinborg suggest* a profes-
sional .'medical .committee bo. set,
up to determine what distances
nrn qnTf fr\r ylwylng pfld hi

Notes and Comments on Suburban Runs
"I Bhot Je»ka James/'—aucount of
Bob Ford, the man who ihot J«M«
Jarne*. gttui John Irel*nd, Preiton
Ftwter »nd B»rb»ra Brlttori.

"Woman1* He<sret"—two «nialo|«n«,
Melvyn DoufWw and Maureen
O'Harn aid radio ulnger In a tri-
angle th»t h u amu«lnj w well u
mysterloui retulti.

• t •'
"BI P»»o"~technlcolor dram* of
the Went following the Civil Wtr,
when frontlenmen h»ttled for
homeiteadi end women. John
Payne, Stirling Hayden and Gall
Ruwell are the prlnclpgta,

• • •
"Three Godfathers" — technicolor
tale of three bad men'who are
reinstated in society ai a result
of vowing to dying mother that
they will care for her child.
Pedro Armendarir, Jojin_ Wayne
and Harry Car"ey_Jr. play the top
roleg.

» • •
"Knock on Any Door"—film ver-
sion of William Motley* novel of
delinquency and Chicago slums.
Stars Humphrey Bogart and John
Derek. o.

• • .•
"Mutineer*" — one woman on a
ship with a gang of killers. Stars
Adele Jergens, Jon HaH and
George Reeves.
~ . • • •

"Lucky Stiff"—Jack-Benny turned
producer_put out slap-stick mys-
tery starring Brian Donlevy. Claire
Trevor and Dorothy LamoHr.
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game"
—Franty. Sinatra, Gone Kelly and
Esther Williams mix baxeball and
songs. ' •

« ' • •
"Flamingo Itoad"—show girl Joan
rawford moves to right sldo _of
oracks and becomes Involved In
politics and scandaK Stars Zachory
Taylor and Sidney Graonstreet.

• • •
"Bad Boy",—Audie Murphy, war
hero, stars as a delinquent re-
formed by Lloyd" Nolan and Jane
Wyatt.

• • •
"Connecticut Yiinkoe"—gay, tune-
ful technicolor version of Mark
Twain's story of~the same name,
starring Blng Crosby, Rhonda
Flommlng and Sir Codrlck._Har-
wlcke. Should be enjoyed by
adults and toddlfers alike.

• • •
"Mr. Belvedere Goei to College"—

Clifton Webb enters college nnd
m«ni« up with -ardent Journalist,
Bhirlty Temple, Tom Drake al«o
•tars.

• • r
"Mother Is s> li'ruitlimtin"- Loretta
Young toe* to college with daugh-
ter Betty Ivynn to save the family
bank account, Is Involved In ro-
mantic tussle with Van Johnson,
college professor.

"Kidnapped" — Roddy McDowel
plays In this film version of Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson's famous book.
Adds up to an average film.

"Alias Nick Heal" — contemporary
Faust legend starring Ray Mid-
land, Audrey Totter and Thomas
Mitchell.

• • •
"Slightly French"—movie director
Don Ameche "transforms Irish
carnival girl Dorothy Lamour Into

sVFre^ch" actress.
"ACT OF VIOLENCE1' - Story of
a war veteran 'who .has sworn to
kill a former comrade who, he
thinks, betrayed' prisoners ~to the
Nazis.
"BEAUTIFUL BLONDF FROM
BASHFUL BEND" — Technicolor
comedy starring • Betty Grable, a
western lass who knowi how to
use the biggest six-shooters avall-
SblerCesar Romero and Rudy Val-
lee also star.
"PORTRAIT OF JENNIE"—Sclz-
nick production of semi-philosoph-
ical nature, ' concerning- a little
girl from another world. Jennifer
Jonea, who Inspires a young artist,
Joseph Cotton, to paint a famous
portrait. Better than some.
"UNDERCOVER MAN" — Glenn
Ford, treasury agent, aooks to get
top gan^Teador for tax evasion.
" B R I D E OF VENGEANCE" —
Paulotte Goddard portrays tho life
and loves of Lucrctla-Borgia. —
"STRATTON STORY"-— James
Stewart and June Allyaon combine
to portray story of baseball play-
er's struggle to overcome crippling
physical handicap.
"PAISAN"—Italian film of GI's In
Rome.

"LITTLE WOMEN" — Technicolor
version of LOUUML May Alcott's
famous period piece of the same
name. June Allyson atari as Tom-
boytsh Jo, while Elizabeth Taylor
portrays the timid doomed Beth.
Others In the cast Include C. Au-

brey Smith, Roauano BfBMi, Marj
Aator and Potpr Lawfnrd, Enjoy
.able If, you like the sentlmentalitj
of the lBOO's, Above average act
Ing and directing.

"Beautiful Blonde" Plays
At Proctor's, Newark

"The Beautiful Blonde From
Bashful Bend," new Technicolor
comedy, which stars Betty Grablo
In the title role, Is the current at-
traction at RKO Proctor's Theater,
Newark. Set in the West when
men were men and the gals loved
'em. Betty proves conclusively that
she has-^aTTd'knows how to usi
the biggest six-shooters In the
West. Cesar Romero, Rudy Vallce
and Olga San Juan have featured
roles In this film combining ele-
ments of a muslcair a western, and
a comedy. —

Roland Winters portrays Charlie
Chan In "SkyvDcagon" the co-fea-
ture."

AIR-CONDITIONED.

DONOHUE'S
"4 Fine New Jenny Eating

Place"
MOUNTAINVTEW, N. J.
On the ]

TurnpM
Presents

BILL SAVKB'S
.ORCHESTRA

riu. . SAT. - SUN.

i Newark - Pompton
nplte (Route 23}

Luncheon » Dinner - , A La Carte
MOUNTAINVTE1V-8-0082

Luncheons 12 to 2 from 85c
Dinner 5:30 to 8 -
Sundqy- 12 to 7

THE
GEORGIAN

RESTAURANT
Corner CAaremoni and
North Mountain Avef.

MONTCLAIR-
MO 3-1155 (Closed Mondays)

NOW BOOKING
PICNICS & OUTINGS

THAT ARE DIFFEREN1
inPofils—AH Spprtf

'Catering focllitli-i for 2.000'

. MT. BETHEL, NKW JERSEY
Ofdce B50 BrondvBt., Newark

Mitchell 3-1158

Terry Dempsey's
Cocktail Bar & Grill

624 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J. »

Will Clote Tuesday
During The lUonthi '

Of June, July,
ami August

JHITCHItT POST INN
UNVL. 2-3170Route 29, Union

DINNER DAILY AND
SUNDAY

and
Up

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS AND BANQVKTS

i • • • • —• : — » — ' — • • 1 • • • • i j g H | > \_\ 11 ILT VTf

long a person can watch a continu-
ous performance on TV without
damaging- his eyed. The committee
shouid als<> -list—eye conditions
which "may be aggravated greatly
by this new fotm of entertain-
ment." .

Many eye specialists agree eye
fatigue will show up in long pe-
riods of looking at television, but

Modern National
Guard Discussed
In State Magazine

Major General Edward C. Rose,
hlof of Staff, New ,T6rsoy De-

partment.of Defense, discusses the
part veterans' are playing in the
modern National Guard .in the
load article In1 tho, current Issue
of the Now Jersey Votarim, a pub-
lication Isauod bi-monthly by tho
Division of Veterans' Services In
the State Dopartmont of Conaor-va-
ion and Economic Development.

Gonoral-Rose refers in his "ar-
ticle—"Veterans- and the Modern
National GtfaTd"—to t̂tm Guard of

DOUBLE ENJOYMENT!

THE WINSUM
HAM N" EQGERY

featuring , "

HAM N EGGS wiE0hwcu {.« 5 5 c
HAMBURGER, Smothered with mushrooms 30c

SERVED 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

ADDED ATTRACTION —

WINSUM MINIATURE GOLF
TIME TO PRACTICE VP ON VOt/R GOW

OPEN DAILV AT 2 I\ M.

10-50 I'ompton Ave., Cedur Orovc
i n — </J Mlla North of nioomrirld Av«.

oday as a welljfralncd-arrd-irhjrriV
rompetent^organlzatloTi" of oltlz«n_

Soldiers and ««ys that the veteran
of World War II has been a major
factor In bringing to tho -new es-
tabllshmont both the spirit and
the efficiency by which it la now
distinguished.

A second feature article in the
New Jersey Voteran U a list of the
apprbvod Schoold In our. State, so
arranged that any veterans' coun-
aellor or other Interested party can
quickly find the name and address
of schools offering particular types
of training. This list doea not In-
clude Secondary .schoola, either
public or private, public vocational
schools, or those of college level.
Over 2t) pages of tho New Jersey
Veteran Bite devoted to the lint.

Another helpful article, especi-
ally to veterans' counsellors, is tho
"Roundup of World War II Bonus
Payments by States and Territor-
ies", which shows concisely what
provisions have been mado by tho
various States for bonus payments
to World W«r II veterans.

The New Jersey Veteran Ifl dls-
trlbutod to nil field offices and
counsellors of the Division of Wt-
twns1 Sorvlceji, and to nil vetoran
organisations requesting it. It Is
designed to ltcop the State's vet-

nns Informed of all mutters of
particular importarwiQ to them.

OLIVE TOPI
Droa» up a oookod pork loin

roust by1 topping tha rib ends with
Stuffed grcon olives from which
the plmlento has been removed.
They add color ar)d taste good,
too.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

Nightly Organ Interludes in our
Cozy Cocktail Lounge

Dancing to Manhattan SerenaJen
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

DANCING NIGHTLY

1—Long
.sharp > •
tooth

.i—California
shrub

10—Lowest
<leck of
vessol .,

15—Entrance
10—Black
20—Poplar
21—Bleachers'

RTcr "
22—Jtrs't

segment
at leg
of insect

23—Indian
of tribe
now with
Sencctts ,

24—Ascertain
25—Of birds
2«—Wind
27—Club-

footed
"20—Public :"

store-
houae

:il—Oblique
33—Slightest

Ttastc
34—Winning
38—Cover
37—Laconic
•10—Dip up
41—Constella-

tion
43—Tenure
47—A wing
48—Spacious

HORIZONTAL
50—Inorganic
53—Evergreen

shrub
54—Roosting

place
ot

— • awift
5G—Y

fish
!57—Sign
58—Unusual
50—Repeat

-Prickly ~
pear

<!2—Width
64—Holding
65—Melody
66—Convulsive

twitching:
167—Manifest
68—Thickest
70—Govern-

able
72—Of a p p l e s -
75—Wapiti
78—Wild

Rarlic
77—Haphazard
81—Capable

of
• being
, "copied

83—Cloy
84—Pardoned
85—Not

any
86—Capital of

a French
colony
of Africa

88—Plant

89—Discharge
90—Central

American
tree

91—Of the
breastbone

62—Glow
B*—Literary

collection
95—Import
67—Operated.';.
08—Utopian

TDU—Siz6 of
photograph

102—Cap
104—Brasslcn-

ceous
plant -

106—Sense
107—S. A.

marmosH
111—Gum realn
112—Enjoin
116—A styptic
117—Inferior

tlnplate
11D—Jeopardy
-121—Aid
122—Speck
123—BhUn
124—Improve
125—Tribe
126—Mason'* --

hammer-
point

127—Again
put in
vessels

128—Grade*
120—.Olympian

goddess -

1—Extremi-
ties of legs

2-^-Break )n..
a m«sa

3—Knots of
• wbol

•I—A rock
-5—Meal frorrt

orchid _
root*

«—Not astir
7—Grass- -

VERTICAL
42—Astera-

cebus herb
44—Lessen
45—More

painful
-48—Bring

• to bear
40—Repeatedly
61~Man's
. name

52—Luzon
savage
Shl

8—PreVibUSly
9-^FabaceoUs

plant
10—Giraffe-

Ilk*
animal

11—Apparition
12—Hawaiian

garland
13—Elliptical

P
18—Concur
16—Pawage.
17—Bulbous

plant
16—High .
28—Break-

Water
30—WlHd-

flower
32—Cultivate
34-Hlgh-

flavored
35—Avidly
37—Silent
38—Puff up
30—Jet black
40—*

' &5—Scriol&r'ly
57—Boat
68—Retaliation
60—Palm
.61—Long pro-

truding
tooth

«3—Grinding;
85—Kind of

message -
66—Bulrush
69—Vender
70—Spoils
71—Dark

coldr
72—Less
73—Soap"

—^substituto
74—Cloth of

flax •
_7«~-A variety

of marl
78—Cony of

Old
Testament

79—Sheepllke
80—Glaus In

state of
-(union

82—Lump.of 1
Moist clay
ceramics

83—Billow
84—Frutitral«-
87—Hint
88—Bony fish •
91—Catch in

gunlock
92—S. Amerl-

. . c a n bird! •.'..
93—A poem

organ
90—Draft

chick on-
furnace

101—Join
103—dusset
105—IMne driv-

ing Icy
particles

_106—Wastes
107—Ram

down
108—Plant

of Illy
family

' 109—Speech-
loss

110—Glacial
snow

112—Eat
principal
meal

113—Qualified
114—Split
118—Portable

•' stove ._
118—Blow
120— Boak flL.

1—

• • " . -
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TELEVISION
— Now featured In the

TERRACE
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

The Latest, Largest
Direct Television Made

570 Sprlntjfhtd Av*., Summit

THE NEW

FLAGSHIP SHOWBOAT

never a cover charge

TWO SHOWS NITELY (except Monday) at 8i30 4 l l i3O
HIGHWAY 29 UNION, N. J.

For Reservations;; Call UNIonvllle 23101

PartUt from lOtolfiOOl DANCING

Now! Newly.Installed Automatic Tees

CltESCEHT GOLF
PRACTICE FAIRWAYS

n . v rstABLisnr.n la YEARS . MAIM
D A T The Flneit Outdoor Golf School In the Eail K A I N

o f i H i v A u LARGE) SHELTERED BOOTHS o r

N I G H T GEORGE MAIN, Insfrucfor s H | N E

Also New Attraction
18 HOLES OF MINIATURE GOLF

FOR YOUR PUTTING- 1'RAOTXOE ^

22SS Springfield Ave. <N..r M.,,.wooJ) V»ux Holl, N. J.

UNionvill, 2 3139
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Outdoor Exhibits Lend an'Arty' Air to Suburban Sidewalk
In many »uburbar. town», the

• sidewalks last week took a Paris-
ian air as students from the local

. ichoots displayed their artistic
endeavour* In outdoor exhibitions.

In Summit, Born* 300 embryo
artists, from the first through
twelvtrT grades, last Friday dis-
played over 200 of their oil paint-
Ings, sketches and water colors.
Tlfe sidewalk exhibit stretched
along Beechwood road, then turned
for almost half a.bloclt along De
Forest avenue, adjacent to the
Lincoln School playground.

Inside the playgrourfd und along
the sidewalks, students demon-
strated their various media. Some
operated puppets to the very evi-
dent delight of the visiting younger
fry. Others -sketched as their
models sat before them and .visitors
peered over their shoulders. And
in a far corner of the playground,
two high school students made
large, sculpted figures-of paper.

IJttlu Modern \ti
, The paintings, underpin! direc-
tion of Miss E. Adclo<;Hepbron

—and Miss Martha Berry of the url
department, were arranged prog-
ressively from brightly colored
creative drawings of the first grad-

i, nrs, to the more mature paintings
and sketches of the high school
students. '• _ •

Miss .Hep bran explained the
progress o .̂tlfe students ns, "crea-
tive in the elementary s.-hools, cx«-

' pcrlmcntation In the junior high
.school and perfection as the stu-
dents reached the upper grades

- where art is an elective course."
'Noteablc because of their absence

were tho extremes In Modern art
•'Students of junior and senior

high school level are by nature coYi-
sorvatlvo in their artistry," Miss
Hopbron stated.

"Modern forms of art come later
— the result of experience and
maturity. In high school the stu-
dents want their drawings to be

r> good likenesses rather than im-
pressionistic," sho said.

Among the most Interested spec-
tators wore the elementary chil-
dren.

Pam O'Connor,' a_flrst grader,
was enjoying tho show In a poised,
lady-Iiko way. • ' . ^

When asked which picture she
liked best, she soberly walked
around-tho blopk, Inspecting each
one. She finally pointed to one and
Bald: "I llke_that_one." It was a
painting of a group of clowns. -

Unfortunatoly It wu too high
to take her picture beside It. Wo
had to settle,for one nearer tho
ground.

The show wea the culmination
of the year's work In the school
art departments. "It's the one day
in the year that belongs to us,"
said—Miss Berry.
-It was _R_bcautlful day for this

exhibit, and Jotihers like It in. -the
area. Incidentally, In the seven
years the department has stagod-
"Sldewalk Shows,̂ ' It ,has never
rained "on the scheduled day. The
weatherman has been kind,

Summit

Cabbies' Dollar
*to hli favorite- cabbie with whoni
he had ridden for years. Tho will

trd~that tho onbble was among
the most Interesting persons the
deceased had ever met and—that
lie was numbered among h\ti beat
friends. _

Th« drivers themselves seem to
find drivlng_a cab a fascinating
occupation. Most of them are
either middle aged or youngsters
just-out-of school, trying to find
themselves. .

Geddls says he doesn't advise
any of tho youngsters to stay in
the business since ther* is little
chance for advancement. Mnny
of them, though, have made valu^"
able contacts through their riders
which have led to better jobs.

Although most of the cabbies
have at the moat only a high.

. school education, there IB at least
one taxi driver in. the suburban
area who Is a college graduate.
Hla father was onco worth a half-
mllllon. Geddis said this gentle-
man seemed—perfectly happy In
his jobr- : ' 1

Fascinating business; this-trade_
of driving people around, ~

.__JNext wcSltrHJie-- cab ~drlvcra

rAM OCONNOR, a f s t graa
schools WILS cnjojing the sldcftaikvurt exhibit In a
poised lady-like way. When asked which picture sho
liked best, sho pointed to a painting-of a group of

clowns. Unfortunately it was too high to photograph.
After'due deliberation sho settled for this one. At
right, a demonstration of puppe'ts which fijsolnated
many of tho visiting youngsters. '

Frustrations Arise-as Parents

Expect Too Much from-CHiJdren

Your Home and You
-My BETTV TWLFER, Short Ilills-

Another Color Scheme for Your Ranch House

Upon entering a home moat people notice color first.
They are impressed by the way^color is used and-thc'~ef£ect
it has upon them. The color schemes used in any home
should be planned for the people who live in the-house,
using the colors they like and the ones that are becoming
to them. Never mind what the neighbors have, make the
colors your ownr~

I want":to~descr|b"e~"drilylhg room
done .for- a;young couple:.— a. man,
Hla wife, and two small sons. AH

look at Hiiburban lifo art they
—about—Itj-from tho back spats of

their caba.) . ''"""'-

OIHPI'KD CIIEES1K "N itlCKF
Drop blscuita covered with hot

creamed chipped beef are on tho
tasty list. And, for. a varied
luncheqn treat, add grated cheese
to the creamed chipped beef just
long'enough before serving time
so tho clieeso will bo melted..

PICNIC SALAD
• Leftover pork roust cornea In
handy for picnics. For a hearty
salad, cut tho cooked 1'ork Into
small pieces, add diced colery, salt
and paprika and toss .with French
dressing. Chill tho .iiilnd before
serving It on crisp lettuce.

SO RIGHT!.
• Mint and ehocolato are so right
together. Next timo you mttko
your favorlto chocolate pie, add
finely crushed peppermint stick
candy to the merlnguo topping.

aro ga"y,' bright,-happy and enthu-
siastic people. They loye good
times, lots of company and not
too much fuitfa! (We had a limited"
budget with which to work but
we attained tho cllcctjvre wanted.)

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy foil in lovo
with an offrwhlte printed cre-
tonne, the design of. which used
aqua, cherry rod and lime green,
so wo had that-as our basis and
starting point. The^ walls were
pointed off whlto- with <i slight
aqua tint and tho celllngjwas a
deeper aquti, but still .• lights
(Washable paint was used.) On
the floor we put one of those close-
ly woven reveralblo cotton rugs
In medium aqua. ThliTtypo of rug
Is inexpensive and can be cleaned
easily — just soap and water! It
glvea the effect desired and can
be used In a bedroom when the
children arc older and the budget
.will stand the.strain of a good
wool carpet.

Colorful Print
Our colorfuL.BrJnt_wjBJ iised~ as

a elfp . cover o n a modern sec-
tional sofa and on ,on<£ largo eaey
chair. Tliis-glvcs patterrfta..the
room. Another chain, has for Itr
cover-saJ striped fabric of cherix
oft-whTto SfitOTmei tiao" stripes
running horizontally. Thia~cover~
is piped In cherry, (Our Mr"
Jimmy loves rod.)

For draporloti simplo pull cur-
tains of aqua sail cloth with trim-
ming of cherry and lime were
planned. Four amall aldo chairs
(loft over ladder-back chairs from
an earlier dinette set) were
painted llmo and havo cherry
plastic seats.

Mr. Jimmy has an avocation.
Ho carves wooden figurines In his
sparo time. Ho mado an Interest-
Ing pair which fit Into tho color
scheme of the room and odd.
amusing touch. Ho painted these
figurines and mado them .Into
lamps to bo used on end titblos
alongsldo the sofa, These look
llko South Pacific natives
someone's Imagination, Tho wom-
an wears a swirling skirt of dark
aqua, a llmo blouse with, chorry
polka dottt and carrlos a parasol of

KO I O I 11 I l i t
Power Lawn Mowers
Jari Power Scythes ,

I T TV f ¥ IV 1? £ "rltfBs * StraltoH ,
. li 1 \ f * 1 J l̂ JL » • Clinton

Sen Vour »)mil*r Come to the Factory
Liberal Trude-lli Allowance

Howard Equipment Co., fiic.
Routes 1 and 25 Linden, N. J.

off :whlte wlthJ cherry trim. The
parasol forms tho.lampshade. Tho
man ha« faded aqua trousers and
a cherry shirt. He sports tho same
typo of lampshade on a stick. Mr.
Jimmy said that was as near as
he could g-et to a wanderer travel-
ing \vlth~a~bundle~oil" a stick and
still havo ltservcTas a shade. Gay
p'eoplo! Good luck to them and

colorful future.

Another Modern Home
^Another room "In a modern

homo done in a monotone scheme
dnd_ for purely personal reasons
Is also charming. " The walls,
floor, draperies and furniture

coverings are in a greyish blue.
The tones of blue vary as do tho

ricK. Interest is found In -the
textures, < many of the materials
being handwoven. ^

^ljy this monotone plan? The
owner Is an artist and hie pic-
tures have a flattering back-~
ground. Most of tho scenes wore
dono in the'West and tho brilliant
colors or the desert are captured
on canvas; lovely lakes of blue
water and tall trees in the bttcjt
grouhd—iire—dopioted—and give a
sense of tranquillity. The soft
grayish blue of tho wall high-
lights tho bluea in tho paintings
and emphasizes the other colors.
This time the pattern - in. our
schemo Is on the walls and. Is
achieved by the use of pictures.
AM . the furniture Is of blonde
wood. The room i« very lovely,
quiet, and peaceful, giving a eense
of being-1 far away from the busy"
world outside. —

What effect do you_want in your
home? it can be achieved, but
it take«- thought, planning and
"know how'! to get; the best re-
sults. No amount of timo given
to planning is too much when,
it creates a pleasant atmosphere
for your honio and you.

Aperture Setting
On Camera Has
Twofold Purpose

The diaphragm or 'aperture set-
ting on your camera servos two-
purposes. J t s first functionHs to
control tho amount o( exposure
given tho film. Thus on a sunny
day you might set it at f/li with a
shutter speed of 1/100 second,
while a cloudy day would require
a greater opening,'say f/ft.G'ftir the
same "shutter speed. Just as tho
pupil of your eye shuts down In
bright light and becomes wide In
tho dark, tho diaphragm controls
tho amount of light allowed to reg-
ister on tho film during the period
thd.t'tho shutter Is open. '

Normally, each number on the
diaphragm admits,twice as much
light as the next smaller number.
Thus f/5.6 Is twice as big an open-
ing as f/8 and half HS big as t/4.
Tho smaller the number, tho bigger
tho opening. To remember- this,
think of the II numbers'as frac-
tions. Just as Mi Is bigger than

J/16, f/2-is-a-largor aperture than
I/16. What the f/ numbers actually
stand for is something that need

derstand their relation to each
other.

Likewise, shutter speeds are nor-
mally marked-so that each higher
number gives approximately half
tho exposuro of the previous one.

Thus - It becomes apparent that
there are several possible settings
of shutter and dlapnragm which
will givo correct exposure/Let's
say our chart or meter culls for an
exposure of 1/50 at f/8 Exactly tho
same amount of light will register
on our film if wo open the aperture
to f/5.G imd increase j.ho shutter-
speed to 1/100. Or we can .closo the
diaphragm to f/il and shoot at
1/25 second.

Tho reason camcras_«re mado
this way Is not to confuso tho pho
tographer.

-not concern us as long as wo un

"Outpost in Morocco"

Opens Friday at Loew's
"Outpoat in Morocco" opens Fri-

day, Juno 10, at Loew's Theater,
Newark. Starring Georgo Raft-and
Mario ̂ Windsor, "Outpost" was
actually filmed in Morocco with
members of the French Foreign
Legion as part of the cast of thou-
sands.

By JAMES WALTEHS
Expecting too much of children

Intellectually can give rise to feel-
Ing of frustration—particularly If
parent* criticize too freely.

But there are-many parents who
fall into another category—parents
who- believe that child's time Isn't
valuable.

At the pre-school level perhaps
nothing Is so Important in pre-
paring the youngstersfor the years
ahead in school as aiding them to
learn to work and play with other
chlldren-thelr own age. t

Many of the failures in school,
industry and in marriage arô  due
to people who never learn to be-
come sensitive to- the needs' of
others.

Occasionally we hear a mother
say, "I try to keep my children busy
at anything just so they stay out
of my way so that. I can get some
yvork done."

This mother feels that educating
the children is the school's func-
tion — niit hers. However, the

mother adross the street is differ-
ent. She Is convinced that she's
going to havo a quiz kid or know
the reason why. Consequently, she
keeps her child so busy learning
art, music and literature that he
has no timo to play.

Though it depends upon the kind
of youngsters you wish, both exam-
ples are extreme and fpr the av-
erage child a compromise between
the two probably would best suit
his Intellectual and social needs.

When a ohlld asks "What can 1
do?" he is offering his parents a
challenge. But if parent* advise
him to "do anything to keep busy,"
wo are not meeting that challenge.
In overlooking such opportunities
wo are failing to take advantage of
the interests of children In develop-
ing useful skills and knowledge.

Of course we can't always stop
our work in order to dream up ac-
tivities which are beneflolal to the
children. But we can_ald them
many times to learn things which
not only will bo satisfying to them
but will be helpful to us. ,

MY SAVINGS n
Thosa wfto JJUICJA thl*
$64,000,000 Institution

," DIRECTORS
' John L. Becker''

~Frank Brlicoe
Jamel M. Cavananh

David Cronhelm
' William E. Hocker
Dr. Harry G. Holl.r.

Jams! V. Igoe
Frank C. McManui

. Jamei K. Meldrum
OFFICERS

Erneit A. Mlnler, I'r.iWenl
Leonard D. Zusl, Vlce-fras.
Arthur T. Scalei, Vico-Proi.
Gerard E. Duffy. Ireaiurer
George M. Cooper, Secy. .
Vlncenl H.RIblo, Aul.TreoJ.

Sue R. Dl Bide, A,tl. Secy.
William Mallei, Complr.

Samimijtw
. . . and are INSURED!

Small sums, sot oSide each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give .
you—such earnings in New Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty .families.

L Now account* Invlimd.
by mall or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

Doggone Unpopular.
In Llstowcl, Ontario, lost week

Bert Raasman thireatoTfetrtb-qult
hla job as dogcatcher because chil^
dren barked at his wife; changed
hla mind when tho town council'
raised ..his salary $25 a year.

AFTER SCHOOL SNACKS
America's favorlto after-school

snack Is a glass at milk and "a
cookie. Youngsters will find .the
milk even moro tempting If it Is
aorved Ice cold. Flrom the sfand^
point of tasto n« well aa from
health, milk la always a treat.

If you want IN YOUR KITCHEN

CHOOSE

FORMICA
FOR SiiOK TOPS-̂ &

Solution To Lnsii Week's I'uxzle

Formica's easy care makes It the favorlto In
Mrs. America's kitchen. 42 cheerful colortTaifd'
patterns. Long lasting,jlurable. Doesn't chip,
and resists scratches, burning and mars.

, ( " • '

Our desire is to

serve you to

your advantage

•—to better your

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

NEWARK STORS ONLY

10 Hill ST.
NEWARK

MA 3-1249

12 Community PI
Morrlilawn

MO 4-5JB7

—04GOSE

•LINOLEUM-
Cover your floor with colorful, long lasting linoleum.
Limitless possibilities In design and color to suit
your personal docoratlng plans. For walls, sink
tops, work surfaces too. .

COME IN OR PHONE SH. 7-2575 TODAY

FOR FREE COURTEOUS HELP IN PLAN-

NING AND STYLING YOUR KITCHEN!

i...

You can huy Carpeting, LhwUmU,, <m Hubert'* NEW nllDGET PAY-
.M&NT'PLANS. With only a 10 p<.r t<mt Joion payment — balance in
3, 6, or 12 month*. No currying charge OH the 3 month*' plan. _^

GORIION L.illlBEKT
'/itt<-//t>(

OPEN MON., WED., I EVENINGS, T TO 0 P. M.

517 MILLBURN AVENUE
Near the Ghanticler

MILLBURN, N. J.
SHORT HILLS 7-2575


